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TIIOMPSON v. EQUI'1'Y FillE INSURAN'CH CO.

THOIPSNY. STANDA-IliI> MLJTAL FlUH, 'NSUR-

A4NGEl GO.

(7niin10 f)-' asln Kepi or 'tIrpedt i. the
ftiinyinured"--Sali (.vniof Uuisoline iii StoIre

for UeIfcti.Proofs, of 0u» Asjnn il
Aswuredl of I>l*rytoBnk -Adding Baik at Tias .
11arly Pinffab Injili amid ntnc pré) (icAsec f

,Not&e4( of Asinet-usq lttinsmic ivot A»-
se~dto by Mriai' ln.»urrrs -- Slalulory Condition 8

InurnceEffe*kld by Mlort gajees wilhuttKnueg
of Aere-rau>I mbnceu mnicoe- m'aû.-

Action.s upon polîcies of fire insurance.

1. 1). ÇhLxnble and F. L. Smiley, New ,i.skeard, for plain-
tiff.

W. E. Miney' and R. W. Eyre, for the defendants.
I. F. 11ellxnuth, K.C., for the 'Union Bankç, added as

partyv plaintiffs in each case.

IRIDDELL, J..--Thuse cases arose out of what, il one
were in disrega.rd the current euiphemismns, would be char-
acterized as an attexnpt on the part of two flre insurance(
companies, which, 1 presume consider thcmselves respectable,

voi. x. o.w.xL No. 26 -52
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te defraud the plaintiff by refusing te pay hlma ths
of his loss covered by their p<>icies, and that 'on p
,of the most flimsy character. The only thing about 1
fences that is to be commended is the admirable prq
-and skill with which the defences were couducted ln
by Mr. IRaney and Mr. Eyre.

The plaintiff had a furniture and drug store lu Ne
'keard, lu Northern Ontarîo,- and took out a polley o~f
ance iii the Equity Fire Insurance Company, 12th
1906, for one year from 25th May, 1906. This poliey
the building No. 214 Sharpe street, and was based ul
application of the plaintiff.

11e also had insured ini the Standard Mutual Fire

ance Compan~y, this beiug evidenced by an interima x
No. 19793, dated 27th Auguat, 1906. The insurani
-for $1,500, and was upon the stock of druge, $1,00>
fitures, flttings, etc., $500, for 12 months f rom 27th 21
1906. The application for this, insurance is net dae
no doubt, At waa made on1 that day.

Not being a qualified chemist and druggist hirnse
plaintiff had ln his employ, in one branch of his busi

inember of that profession, 1>oet by name. Thiis gen

vas also tenant of the plaintiff, and occupied the roomý,
the store. 11e had a ga8oline stove, which lie had use<1

few tirnes, and then dîscarded, leaving in it a smail qi
*of gasoline.

On 4th September the druggist, desiring te mak(
fruit essences," so called, 1 understand, because ther

fruit ini them, for the soda fountain, and not having' ti

the longer process, brouglit down the discarded g

atove and lighted it, leaving it lnu the hack room; -in.
time smoke and fire were noticed. This, no0 doul
started froin thc stove.

Every effort wss made te extinguish the fire, but,
apparently te a break-down lu the fire appara.tus of thE
the attempt was unsuccessful. At the trial somne
were put to the plaintiff by coun8sel for the Equiity F

su.rance Company lookiug toward a contention that th,
or miglit have been some want of activity on the part
plaintiff lu ha;ving the fire put out, but there is no0 811

f oundation for any suspicion of or charge againzst the
tiff of that or any other irnpropriety. The Stanidard
Fire Insurance Company go further ndi plead spec
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that 1hw fire was; oaused by the set of' the plaintiff hitrself.
Such a pleading, in ny vÎeW, i,; a 1igac o tho, par13 pluad-
ing- it, unloss there is soiiiuthïng j ni i ngî -11,1 a pli-a. Thîis
pion remnainied uipon theo reord, aîxxd atil reji;nuiis, but vio
evdence moï offrd ini support of il, ani I hiav, *led v aid
that thre is notg upon thm eidene tstifW' ii. Weren

1 onple to dhizýli>ý tueaeio aain't Ilt Siandard
MuulFire Insiurance- Company, 1 slhould order Ithem to pay

thev eost, The loss of the plaintif! was Iargely in exees,,s of
h1ic uurie

Shortly nfter the tire, one liraydon, an adituster for the
stanard, and under special inistructions froin the 1-quity

(aine to New ILiskteard. Tho lainitf wa> vi-r>
anxious to get his nlonvy; the adjur reponed tAt dic

poIcie were voided b>' renu of therlire having takena place
throuigh gasolifli, and it wa., arrangud that the plii!i m-ould
for indat tto nttak, f roin the $qi j8,.700 or so,
amii froiii the Standard $ 1.0ü0 in full. Thef adjutfr pre-
pariod prof., of loss, or had iltin rprdas a vialtter of

fori, nd had tue pâlaitf sign them.r 11mv~ proofs of leg$
were. givon and reereived -wthou prejuico - ami inpl as
a Ywatter of lArn. If I wuru a, In- nt hlbrty to recail mvy
ownl experienre, I W011ld la liat having kid mwhilc nt
thje Býar a grealt deal b? do with inrae opnis
I knowl\ it m-as a verr' uounuilon lira, tiee, ý%w inoa

aranenmu a-z 1nado withi an aissurted b> way of
si~b.rrntor <toinpromi.is, stili to insist upon pof

Of loss ileing put ini to lm, put aw-ay in Ille files of thle coml-
pan>'l. Whe'ther thliS was thirbee of' th(e adljustr in this
casp, or, hthle Wns desiring to mk vdnefor Ilis
principals, 1 neefd not determnc. Thell f;lef ià that il 1wever
was uinderzntood that t1îese proofs of Ioss sh'ould lie surlh as
toighit ho e urd in a di cto aim,. and thlat thev- weuro
giveni b>ý ilt plainiif withiout prejicei-( to ;in> laimi hii
mniglit ns8eort if flic arrangemeint 11 l(,1 lie thuhth as nin

wais flot Carried out. Iu thii4. a4 iii ail othier mnatters, 1
acquit Ilhe plaintlif!, of al eag or inipttionI of wog

duing.I beleve h was porfetly andidad erdil wt
nom, and where bis evidence (liffers froin thiat of any othor
wîtniess whatsoever, 1 unhesitating>' acopt) hii, accounit as
the truc one.

Ilhe proposed arrangement was not carried out the
pomrpanies rufuised tn pay.
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The plaîntiff's bankers, the lion Bank of Cana
ing hîm for security, he, on the 15th November,
signed Vo that bank ail bis « riglit, titie, ana îutei
bo any money which is or may becoine payable Vo b
and by virtue of the following policies of insurance,
(setting out these insurance policies and others), E
orized " thesaid bank Vo give a good discharge to
insurance companies." No notice of Vhs aissigm
ever given to the insurance companies, and the
companies had no knowledge, of it until long
commencement of the action-indeed, counsel for ti
Fire Insurance Company said that they knew nott
tiil the f act came out at the trial.

The J. J. McLaughlin Compa.ny (Limited) had:
the plaintiff with a fountain, upon whîch it appi
thouglit they had a lien-I find as a f set that they
they also hala an aecount against the plaintit! Vo a
able amount, and desfred a settlement. The plair
Vo the office of the soliciVor for the J. J. MeLaugl:
pany, and informed the solicitor that he had airei
an assignment Vo, the Union Bank. Hie, however,
assign, and did assign, Vo the company the po>li(
Standard, but expressly on the condition that t]
Bank would relinquish their dlaim. This the Uni
would noV do, and will noV do. This assignment th,
was made about 2Oth INovember, 1906, is a mer,
The solicitor swore that without the knowledge of i
tiff an arrangement hau been made with the Staudar
Fire Insurance Company that they should pay' h
$500 in f ull; and then, the solicitor says, bis cier
credit the full amount of $1,000 to the plaintiff. i
say that this arrangement waz expressed by the
Mutual Fire Insurance Company Vo be wîthout auy
edgmcnt of lîabilîty, and for the sake of peace.-
rangement& always are. This arrangement bei
irrespective of the resuit of this action, it is pl
know that the plaintiff will benefit by bis insuram
Standard Company, no, matter what may ha the
here. The question of the Mcbâaughlîn assignmen
in reality only Vo the Standard cam, but it is conv
mention it here.

The plaintiff, being unable Vo get bis insuranc
brought these actions, and Vhey came before m
N orth Bay Assizes. I struck out the juiry noties~,
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the two cestogether. Some of the wîitnesses flot lx'-ing,
present, I adjonrned, the hearing to Toroutlo, and 1 11111rd
the remiainder of the evidence aùnd the argument hure. Coun-
sel have2 heen good enough also to, put iii a wriiten arg-
nienit uipon certain points I mayv saY th»t1 I liaxedri
great a,isi>t;Lnce f ront tht very carufui aind abIt.arumn
of ail the coumel concerned.

Th1e Siandard insurance,( being vd-c by ait interiii
reepand the Equity policy not havîiig any vaiaions

applicable to thie case, it is cleuar thiat both insuiranc(e-, are >ub-
ject to thie statiîtory conditions, ana to thes;e aloiie. 1Both1

compniesrely upon condition 10 (f), whichi provides thiat
the com11pany ïS nlot liable for the 1osses following, tliat

i.tosay:-
(1") For loss or dnacoeurring %ille . . .ga-

line .. is Lo kpi or storod in the buildinginrd
or containing the property insured, une~pelrmii,,Iiisin
givni lin writiing by thieeopn.

No perisisioii was in cithere 1Ven1 l'y theuopay
so that it is inanifest thiat the onais ileepelaiiy
if w-hat w-as doue in thlis casýe maike: it right io sayv thiat"go.

une" was"kept o storedini tlildig.
'lite plaintiff knevw niothing of the 1u,ýq of gasoline be-fore

the fire. GraYdon is 'in error in sayin, Llhat the plaintift
admiittÀed that hefore the fin, hie knew of its use. This
ignrioince nmy not, indeed cannot, as-ist te plaintif, nlor
can his express order to Poest not to have gatsolines upon te
promnises. Insurance conmpaniies are enitfld to the full
protection given thein by the tauebut they are entitled
bo nlo more.

1 think it would shock any' ordinary person ti lu, rold

that if he allowed a smaîl quaniltityý o! gasoline to remnaiti
ini a discardedi stove, he thereby " kept. or stored it.' I haýve,
saa, a box of cigars in iny smoking, roomn-I hope I do flot
thereby " keep or store " tobacco oit ny reis

Sucit collocationsý of words haive beent often interpreted
bour own and other out.For exaniple, ti Biggs v. Mit-

cheil, 2 B. & S. 523, te prohibition in the .4taitte of 12
Geo. III wherehyv it wsdirected that no0 person shali "haive
or kee-p" more than 200 lb-;. of gunipowdefr, vas considere1,
mnd it was hel thait thic two words miust mean th(, sanie
thlng. And in Foster v. Dip)hwys-, &e,.. Co.. 18 Q. B3. D. 12S,
thbe saie was said of the words "case, or canister." On
priticiple " keep or store"l shoiild not bc held o inean any-
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thing niore than "store,," and 1 should not be able to

that the present was an instance to whicli sucli a

could rightly be applied. But authority îs not wantini

the very phrase. In Mitchell v. London Assurance Co.

0. Rl. 706, it was held in the Queen's Bencli Divisioi

a divided Court that crude and earth oils kept for lubrica

purposes could not be said to be " stored or kept,>'

that the above clause (f) did not apply: this, was sustainE

the Court of Appeal, 12 A. R1. 262. IIag&rty, O.J.O.5 say

268: " It is not 'stored or kept,' ini the apparent nie&

of the words, which seemn to point to a different inattar,

as the dealing in sucli articles, or having a -storehouse t]

for." The definition impliedi iii these words, 1 adopt.

Many cases were oited to me decided upon words nio:

less like those i our statute, and I think the weight of t

ority in other Courts is ini favour of the construction pl

upon the statute which would liold that the present is
did not shew a violation of clause 10 (f).

For example, i11 Williamis v. Firemen's IPund Insuý

Co., 54 N. Y. 569, it was held on appeal from the Ge

Term that a provision forbidding the etoring or keepit

certain hazardous articles, amongst then petroleum, si

be intcrpretedl so, as not to prohibit the insured from kei

a jug of petroleum for use as a medicine. Reynolds, C.,

p. 572: " The provision against storing or keeping

obvie usly aimed at storing or keeping in a mercantile j

in considierable quantities, witli a vipw toe commercial tru

Many caees are cited in the arguments and judgments Ni

may be referred to in support of the contention, on E

side.
I do not think it wonld answer any good. purpose

through the many cases cited, some of them, decided

words quite different from those in our statute: 1 thi

sufficient to, refer to Joyce on Insurance, vol. 3, sec.

and bo May on Insurance, 4th cd., sec. 242. 1 vould

also te bbheceues inentioned in Clement's Insurance 1:

The former work says: " 'Anether of the ordinary prov

of au iusurance policy isý that prohibiting the storing o

tain hazardous articles: this provision lias been constri.

covering only those cases where the storÎng a.nd safekE.

of the prohibited articles is the sole objeot of the dE

or to the storing in a mercantile sense: that i3, a k

for safe e ustody.-*
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Ma sys 'Storîig Jlias becii deinci(d to mnean kcepinig
for~ac ustdytobedellîvered,( onit again lui thu saie con-

wheni the sturing. or safekeupiiig i, for tradingpros,
and i4 the w, or principl &)i or nil. le ejoi, ami no(t,

whii jr ai'rt incidentai . . . as wlionkroe i
kepIi. or th plurpo-e of illuininiatioli or[it e e-o u

It May welil'be thlat the defiiion,1 indatdl filie dcta
of the Icarnad tuxt wriiTcr will be fomid to he too? iiarrow.\-
buit it seenî ta il) elearil thei reîniarks of, llagarty, i...

îiu:;t lonîînte, a lntim ;1 blond asý ihle wors riîonably
ber-liur, iium-t he( soniltiing iniîi( heatuire of dealirîg In

ncl articles or hiauing4 a [,oeîu, tiireor Iar of opin.-
ion thuit rio Court covild give- to thie word, a mcavnilag wide
cnouighl ta co\Éer flic reent cse.

l is naid tiiai there, wuri, defeetis or worse in the proofs
of 1g)--. 1Ithink that if there*( îîre' Any Iuh lefe they lire
nuit 111:114-r. wlîichl are ldf aily vimlportance and did iîoi arise
fri art f raild orl other inlpr'oprîcty : and I 'ý l-ons.ider it
ineqitable tiait lime insu;iramîce, shoffld be diencod void or
forflîte hy ra o f'iuefe opie wili siuh con-

diton~" 1 illiereore, unlder sco. 172 (1> of theInrac
AtIl. . 0. 189 h. 203, hold thlat thli[aIiityIý of the

inriiianle- -oiiîml, es(ý i ilot ch re ilt rubyv.
At thl. trial ilt eciil nowm to the' defenldnltm, or at,

Iluaut iltwlqiyVieIiuaieConay htte plaint ut
Lait imiade u sigr Ilo tlle IUnion P.alîk. I thiouigît that

1h, Ilion lank shoufl be mado a party 1,laimtilt, and that
%%as djonc under. objection hw thci defendants. Il u4 clear
thlat 1 liait the po(wur ta adu l te Union Bialk uinder tlic. iir-

111mnstalwfeý: 1gh v. 1~Inp lý Ilse1. Co', [ 19021 -2 K.
118, la thu~ Court o! Appeal; il nual heing a clie of :setting

tmp a inC,.j glaimn.
it in rontended. ocur that. as Ilird tht ilion

Bank, the statute bars any daIiim, clause 22 providing tiIt
l.er i &ion . giîithe -ompanýity for the revr

of n am.sa easltl ardu1~
eommened itio ihe-i tern o ac year rexi fait tht' Iusn

or daaeOcr"It in largiud that the( Unioni ltk eirn
tg, (onnideredýf a:uslainig onît' as, frolis the timc14 al which1 they'
rire addedl a- pnrm.i~ am! that is more tan a year f minl

thef ilurec o! te lon- or danage. Illetd& Lang-
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ton, p. 528, is cited for this last proposition. J
find niyself able te agree with the learned authors
of the ceues cited by them, at all àupports the dictu-im.
[Ayscough v. Bulier, 41 Ch. D. 341, and Wa.1ott N
29 Ch. D. 584, distinguished.]

rihe provisions of th~e Rules sèem to me tEo idi
reverse. iRule 206 makes a sharp distinction betWeE
tiff and defendant added. The Court is given powa
stage, and upon such ternis as are just, to addan
as a party. In the case of a plaintiff, " (3) no0 perE
be added or substituted as a plaintiff . . wit
own consent in writing thereto to ha flled." No suc
sion is madle for an added defendant. In the ceue
fendants they are te be served, &c., " and the proce
against thema shall ha deenied to have beguin onlj
tume of service." No such provision is made for p
It Beems te me that the Court. lhu power, at any
add or substîtute plaintiffs (they having mied their c
and that such addition or substitution will take e
the absence of provision te the contrary, as of the
the writ. Terms 'may, îndeed, be iniposed. as in th(
41 Ch. D., and one of these may ha that they shai
titled, only to, the relief they could have claixned if th
had commenced at the time of their joinder. In mia
-perhaps most-that would. ha a reasonahie terni t(
-but not, I think, in a case like this, where thf
f or the addition of the plaintiff is techuical only.
fore add the Union Bank as parties ah initie and r
tune. By reason of an arrangement madle at t]J
the Equity company agree that the «Union Bank
thus added, and it is only in reference to the de:
the Standard, that the question is inaterial.

But 1 do net think'that, even with the Union B3
ont, the: defence eau succeed.

The Union Bank net having given notice of thc
ment, as required by the statute, Ontario Judicati
sec. 58 (5), at law the action must have beau bro
the preaent plaintiff. 1 do net; find anytinDg in the
-or decisiones which takes away the common law righ
plaintiff te sue. Even hadl the document been trn
an equitable assignment, it would have been right
bank, il thay sued, te add the plaintiff as a party 1
And if the bank had brought the action, they woJ
been trustees for the plaintiff for part of tha prou
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the, acion sIhle ainount of the claiin to secure whichl flip

aepinmcnt un, given is conSiderably- le-sý 1han Ilhe arnouInt
Of theo p)olciezs aSsýigned1. fIiLt the plaintri, jlas an itr

i l hesbje iinatter ilf the action is niost îniife4il, and theo

Unionl Bank ne;t aissaurting ainy E-ai ldc~ o the plaint if!,

bult lyi1Ig by and allowing hinn to) brin., and proceedl wvif h th

mcion as so plintif, 1 do wo thnk tioa ih- defeudans

imouIl tako adIvanta;ge or the Iliuet.hws of cours,>o
righti thnt Ille bank hlold be inlade il paîŽ hat the r-igh1ts

o! ail inecte ilt l protectcd.
$onv uilur t fe[ e aro Io be now, consxdered.L

Thle defence of Iheu Vquity Fire Iîra c oInpa;ny as

to useun insuirauc(e is biased uplon the follow'ing faols.

Or 3r'd Augli'4 the plaintiff mado anl application to tlle

Equtyeoîpnyfor al fur-ther inisurale fl $1,000 upon the

sane uidigandi rec(eiveýd an, interîim receipt, Nio. 10166.

No pnlk-y wvas acItuall sent, but tho interini reccipi wa, not

cancelled, and, thercfore, thle c payheld the! plaint ilf in-

twured- for the furithEr aunii o! $1,00o during th, urroncyý

(if thîs, initurim roeeept, .e at least 310 davs fromn 3;rd Auguist,

viz.. to 2nd S(,etember. Someo corresponldonce is puit in bo-

tween the coxnpany and their agent, shiewing al willingness>

mi thle part of the ýompilany to take thie ri-k iit a prexinru o!

3 pet cent. 1 do not think the reanon i iaterial: at Il

evenits oni 3rd Septemiber the pllaintiff, inistead o! takiug the
Equity conpany's poliey, took ont insurancxe iii the Atlas,

Assurancfe Coinp'any for, thei saine aiounlt, i subs):tit lt ion

for the insuranun-~iîder rel4eipeo 10166, and throughi

Ille Sainte agent. It is admiitted that, the Atla> is a coInpany

of the highest sanding, and iio exception can be taken to it

in arny way. The agnt at New Liskeard, being thle aigtl

for both the Alas and Equity comnpanies, sent into the

Eluity hend office at once-( a letter- (flot daited, but rcie

ini Toronto 5th Spmbrand Ille interimi reeeipt, with

an initiviation thint it was not wanted. The, tire took place,

asý 1 have said, on 4th Septembler, 1905. If the plaintif! liad.

inmredliately after receiving bis interinu receipt froi thle

Atlas. sent mord to the I qujity, it is possiblle that that coin-

pany inpxht have meeeived the letter hefore th(, fin, acituallY
took plae-but nu time could be lost.

Th% Equity, eoînpany nom: say that this is sub8equvnt hit-

surance ko whiehi they did not errent, and therefore the

policy iii void b *y the Sthi statutory condition. whichi provides

that ',the comtpany lis rot liable for loas . . . if any-
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subseqiient insurance is, effected hy any other compai
less and until the company assents thereto, or imIei
company does not dissent in writing within: 2 weeks adi
ceiving written notiae of the intention or desire to
the subsequent insurance, or does not dissent in w
after that tinie and before the subsequent or further
ance is effected."ý On 4th September the comnpany
their New Liskeard agent that thely would issue a pou
their interini certificate 10166 at 3 per cent.; and it is
remembered that they had J;hemnselves had an insi
under that receipt for 30 days. I think that this pc
entirely covered by the decision of the Court of App
Mutchmor v. Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 4 0.
606, 1 O. W. R. 667. And I cannot see that lt inak4
difference that in the Mutelimor case the former insu
for which the subsequent insurance was taken ini sut
tion, was in another company than that consenting,
in the present case the former insurance is in the very
pany itself. I think this defence f ails.

As regards the defence of prior insurance undisÀ
this seems to have been under a mistake of f act as i
company. When Graydon went out to New Liskeari
saw the plaintiff, lie (Graydon) told hima (the plaintiff 1
the mortgagees had an insurance upon the property foi
in the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Company sguffici,
cover their claim under a mortgage. Accordingly, i
pro forma proof s of loss, the other insurance on th(
perty was mentioned as $1,400. This wus tho firsi
the plaintiff knew of any insurance put on hy any or~
huxuseif, but lie accepted the statement of Graydor
the proofs of' loss put in afterwards, lie placed the
insurance at the sumn put on by huniseif, viz., $1,00(

It was thouglit at the trial that there had been tIF
surance in the Norwich Union, and I gave leave, uipou
that the Bquity company should abandon ail objeeti
the Union Bank being added as a party ah initio, thi
facts as to this prior insurance should be praved on afflc
or by joint statement of counsel. Sucli a statement i
put in. Froxa it, it appeara that there was no insnrai
the Norwich 'Union, but an insurance for $400 wais 1
in the 'Union Assurance Society on the property, Dece
1905, lu the naine loi A. & A., New Liskeard, apparent
original inortgages--that the society were notified h
mortgagees of the lire on 5th September, and paid $,'
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t~ he iorgageson 2 hSepteliher. 1 do ult hi tt

>1uch anl a>uane~ i pli on l' Diorigge o thýeir
,~ UI p[o1uctiotiI. anti ofwitliI thu omier w \ý1 l'-.re 1 in r-
aitit, (o1,11 d t lie - iV anti inidutd t i - admilt td b

Mr. ~ ~ ~ Iýill -lny tc Par -. Ponxl~rî' Co. - 1 1l _.

Il. in M <niInsuajic. 4t ed.. >(. "~ anld c'aSes i ited

B'ut 1 i b r ' 111:11 il shctw- franld "il ilit part (21, the plain-

iiir ili fir' -etin mil t11P otier inurnc at $ 110 an

01hen ai $1,000. '-" far as4 atulaill I.o intention [t) Ido
allyth]îg wron 1,eneîei finid 11 lic pltitl* qujlte iiînio-

tientI of[ aiîtlig oil t1lt X ind ad I 11 niiiii0le to give, ally
efft itiif onitention of, (lie îonîpanly.

Ireinarns now onl til o noiceth dfei of- inuMl-

brnes it ndislosed. 'Ile fnef. us illat tlle plitiif! uipon
b ngthe. pro'pert. hadl pait] his. so!icitoriS t1e f ili pur-

ehase pflc, sud ituppusted fllux he wndthcopet free
f'ýro ii iîîuîrîce.''l ThOl ý(iito luow ek e, folnd t bat

aL lîofae o a siiall auîtolnlt(bu $310(01>11>1d bi hl1ke

is> moneylw ald di-,( Itarge lus mlort gage.' So thqev, 1miîtbs attr.
the insur11ance ;. sk effeci d, retpalid ito iteir clieîît t]e unîidttînt.

No intelnimîal ai>prsnto at til11 was:I l1lade. Thew

11anage"tr 01f tue4 eoîiai d?înt fhif Ille dsorcof' 11e

nirgg tili Subsi-.ting \%a, not materinl, sudl wolave

iniadi, lio differente . I do0 niol th1ink that t1i> rig tltk

caste \%ithin the lirs4atIt1utry condition. At thte trial coun-
Sel foi- ithe qi ty ab1andoned ail r ight 11to ri 1 (ef (,n t his

grgmund;ý and 1 not icii iloý o10W oîîl t becaue t ht poilt, i> ra lýcd
îupon the plealdings.

Th'le standard Mitttal Fîre IsrneCoinlpany set lit

the defenced feu it their. case,. thiat the aýSsignmientI U)
tili J. J1. ('atgll n . [Ad1. die Ill plainitif! (if

Ili> righit of action,ý and that theg proof; of, loýSs arc( insuffi1-
et.I have alIready deuli witi Ilie first, aind iny rnak

Ils to tht proofs oif loss apply equally to this vollpilny asý to

'1'liedefenes wh lly il, andj( there xntîst lie jdnntfoir

the plintiff foir the full ainouti of the plolicives, wvith inter-
est fromi a dayv 60 dIaYs afler the recept of the proofe of Lw,'~
The defendants wvill also pay the comsi-thero clus are Mo
te exceed the ainount whirh would have bieen inurred hiad

the uion Bank been nade parties froin tuI hginig but

will incf-lue the costs of the trial both at Niurth Bay and

Torointio, the argument, anld asý againist lIe Bquty urpafly
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a reaisonable suma for procuring the fa.cts as to thE
i the Union Assurance Society.

I cannot part with these caues wîthout agailLd
the course taken by these companiea. While ai
as I have said, 1 had very considerable practice in
cases:- and I think I may say that it was the uni
tom of ail respectable companies not to raise tec
fences auch, as have been raised in these caues, exee
i which there was well grounded suspicion of

the part of the insured. Judged even by the low
expediecy, it was found for insurance compên
others that "honesty is the best policy." And 1
it is rather against; one's ideas of honesty and fe
that a-claim sueh as this, having no suspicions circ
and nothing to indicate auglit but fair dealing,
contested upon the grounds taken here. The Coi
prevent an insurance eompany taking a.dvantage
thiug law or practice entities them to, technical
wise: but it iniglt 'be well for insurance compani
sider whether sucli defences as these are not to s0
responaible for the feeling that notoriously exis
country against them.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NoVEMBER 11

CHAMBERS.

TODD v. LABlIOSSE.

S9ummary Jtdgment-Rue 003-A ctson on Protmi
-Nominal Plaff-Defence-Rene=Iazy
demnnitry-Actio& iî Foreign (7ourt-SLtay of P
-Addition of Parties.

Motion by plaintiff for sununary judgment iu
603 against defendant Labrosse; and motion hy
Labrosse to add parties and stay p-roceedings ini
bxrought i. Quebec.

A. B. Morine, for plaintiff.
J. M. U'ergfflon, for defendant Labrosse.



T01>1 v. LÂMU0SSE.

TiliE MATB rhj ti ili ýaîIll te f ast
in)dorserS (,Il of ail mîsr note wh1iu Il hulild by aL nom)-
iiad pliifi, t4o whoî ii a admit todly l&nu or, the

pfnrpoý, ()f týit affler natity;i aniid wbho ilicrulmo liods it
sulbj(-c to) aýil is equities....

Thu p1autitt has, nmd tu 11>11;1 afli(da\ i. OIn t1Iîs bu
ýýa> r~-xiiid anti shUWs, als %.a,> tu buo txpeuvhd, thati
lie knw lonthing' abouIt tlu f xcipt Iii- bulias be1uiî
told. le states th-at lm is h'nding Id, name to the Inmal
funki.

It wasý arguied by Msr. Ferguson that thia was noV al coi-
planr it1h Piule 603. ilo dou noi evoii know, if' thu note,

has keen reîiwd, anîd neyer acked about lAn, nor (on
l(e !ay w1hy thf- offher putie(- to the notei arc flot being suild,
or why Vhis mot ion is mnati onIy gis Mr.Lbrse

On the otlît'r halnd, Labrt>Se bas1I lihed i legh affidavit,
on %whib Ilew blas nIot beezi cross-exaniind, andi which iuaL
thereforeý bw accepted asý tu.lu itle set out. the facts

«Ind gines a history of thle wbole tr-ansaction ot of whiell
this note ars.In the 14th and 15th j)aragraphs of thai
afidavliit fie aillegea that this note bas. been enwe by For-
tier and Man, and this is corroborated by ani afflidavit of
Mr. Lainîoîle, who i, acting f'or these deednain anl ac-
tion brou)Iglit agailat theni11 in Qubeby Malnn and Fortier.

labrose also statua bat. th u ne lias been paid by Man
and Fortier, and that this action is recally brouglit at their
request to assist tbemn in tho Quebee action, which is for a

dci aration that Labrose and bis codfnatare bolind
Vo) indeînniify thein agatinb>t Vhis note.

nhe defendant lias mions! under these circunaanea b
have the Iiîperil liank and Feortier and Mann w1dd as
dol endanta. But thiaoua, not ,evii neceasary for thc dle-
termlination of the question etenplaintif! and tbie pre-
-1,nt defenidants, and, therefore, tbey shoid fot lie added
against lte will of tbe plaintif!. Sec Reid v. Goold, 13 0.

L.R. 5i, S 0. W. R. 642, and caseýs there citeu.
That motion îs, therefore, disamissed ivith costs to ilt

plaintif! ini the cause.
Taking into consideration the facta aLs developed in the

inateria filed on these motions, 1 thk that ter are
thlerein "discloaed sucli fauta as should bie dvemed siufficiunt
tîe entitie " te defendant te have tbe action tried out ýn
the regular way aI 1er full disclosure both of documents and
parties, including the asaignor of te nominal plaintif!,
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if so desired. That iii a case of titis kind summï
ment 'shouid not be granted seems to, f ollow from
sion ini cases sueh as Imperial Bank v. Tuckett, 6
121, 161. A~s 1 'haye lately poinVeL ouit int ft5at

defendaiut, after having my order for judgment
did net even appear at the trial.

The Courts of this province have no power to
proceedings in Quebee, and the motion to that, e~
not be granted. But, thougli it miglit not be unr
to make such an order, if the power to, do so exista
tainly seems only riglit and just that the action sh
ceed in the regullar wa-y.

The plaintiff, it ie eonceded, took the note sued
ject to ail its equities; what these are cannot be d
on an interlocutory motion with conflicting affidavit

The motion for judgment, in My opinion, mw
inissed. The eosts will be in the cau8e.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NoVEMBER 1 Il

CHh.MBBRS.

ARNOLDI v. COCKBUIIRN.

Part icular&-St atement of Claim-Uompliance with
Order-Pleading-Evdence.

After the decfision reported ante 641, the plaii
mitted to examination on the defendant's motiorn
ther and better particulars, and that motion was a
7th Noveniber, 1907.

F. E. Hodgins, K.O., for defendant.
R. McKay, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER :-The point for dec ision appea
this: ha8 the order of l6th May been substantially
sonably complied with?

That erder was mnade because (see 9 0. W. R. 88
tiff'- " is sucli a iaubstantial claim that defendant is
te know hkow it lias been arrived at before delivery c



ARN OLDI v. uO'I? N

'11w plaintil]? b-as furiiished plrt2Ir uui 13 t\ype-

writwn pagu~, d giigdutiil>a> ta M3 dlitlrti

It ~ lim iiojeedta hen r ot iiiin l, uijiao
în ý1otiw retspects are flot confmned to the nuitters sel out

Îiu the ~ttnetofram
Ili hi> ex.uiuatoî as aWitneOý u thisý 11o1tion, fl1c

plaintif]? gave thuboude of' iinformioni, froîm \\ hîel h l
p)artir ulars wcmîmadt- out. Ile sav\ý lie is a nass of mater-
ial from whiulh the-e p)articulars im v be sbUpploinmented wheni
hie lia, te bu preparedl for trial, and thias materiail is gone( over
for that pup~.At that stgby thev usual: discovery.
de-fendant nîa;1 obtaiji furiher. informuation if il is t111uu1g1t
neeessar, io do so.

T1he arlounlt Claîînied is no do11It, lagbut the i1ssue1
to be tried betweeni the parties is very \iVile:Wlat im; plain-
tif eniîlud tou Ix paid for services wlîih iere dnttuýdly

As yet ri0 8ýtatemient of defence,( hai been dlive-red(. Pe-
fuendait linay 10 Il() e 'sucli ali oilrI by l1is iad andi

payRnulnt inito Court aýs -ill terinite the action.

lloeve tht muay be, 1 t1inik thiat t1w plintifi lias

",to know hiom ilt :um of> $ý,5t0 was arrivued at"- (sue p.
886; supra), to eniablo imi Io fontil a judgîmwn-it of tle ra

sonbleessof the demanld.

Thi. defenldant 114111l pleIad wilini a weCek-and( flle

cosis of tVhs motion shiould( be in the cause.

'lus 0 'If thle particulara \%as exrsl bjeeted t'O.
1 hnki was intendeti to gv eedn oieta h

evidonce of the- pblaintif? at thu tial woufld ncsaiybe or
;a gemea liaruecter ad that thw maile -of thqe 2:,eîte

Dieu are gixu-n suo as tÀe indicatuý ilet nature of the rie&

fori 101i(1, riltyor the. I o,11il ink>i. bis
claimi 'ni thed action.

Thev pla;intifT did not soeim anxiouis to retini it, if dfni

&nt 1wnk b is in ativ way prui-ed( 1h it. ThiSapar
fo relate k tÀi i), part othur thanl îhw '25 ame inentiomieti.
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TRIAL.

PAYNEv.*TEW.

Fraudulent Con.vyance-Interest in Land unrder
for Furckase--Assignment by Jurckaser Io
Action io Declare D'aghter Truste for Fotker
-Ilout Transaction.

Action iipon a money demaud for $1,865.89
fen:kant James R1. Tew, and, on bèhaif of ail e
defendaut James R1. Tew, to have defendant Lilii
declared a trustee for her father, James R. Tew,
and land ini thie township of Rlaleighi.

SWard Stanworth, Chatham, and W. F. Smiith,
for plaintiff.

W. E."Gundy, Chatham, for defendant Li11iai
No one appeared for defenda.ut James R1. TE

BRiTToN, J. :-On 22ud October, 1896, defeud
P. Tew entered into an agreemnent with the Domir
ing and L-oan Association, TPoronto, for the purecI
property mentioned. for $1,3 02, payable in 186
secutive nionthly înstalments of $7 each, the first
due and payable on lst Pecexuber, 1896. This
was a very onerous one for the purchaser. Besides
f or payment of insurance and taxes, the purchia
pay interest after default of any instalmeut at 9
per aum, compounded nionthly upon the ami
fault. If the payxnents fell into arrears for Vu'
ail pay.ments were to be treated es payiuent of r
rate of $7 a month, etc., etc., etc.

The defendant James 1R. Tew was cailed au
man-a man of samail means; lie was firat a ped
worked at a xnonthly wage, and for some two or r
prior te June, 1906, he sold meat by retal, gettiin
plies from plaintiff, who was a butcher, and who
by the earease or side.

On 4th July, 1906, James R. Te'w ouwed thE
a large sum ef rnuney-the plaîntiff asys $1,81



otheur defendant says nlot nearly su nich. liaintilt aiIeget-
thait prior to that date James I. Tow and lii., daughitoi
Lilliani X. Tew entered into a fraudlulunt mslienw or coni-
,pi r;icy for putting thisarà nn for thlprcas or prop-
ert3 ou OHOf flic hands or Janiv, IL. 'IX, and loto, the hands,

f II., gfr ldiili&n; fur te plrpozse of defeating, de-
f'rauding, and delaying tlu rdtr of Janmes R. Tew, and,

in piii>uance of* titat scheinu, Jainus R. Tlew assigned Viei
agreeiiwnt 10 Lillian, and lhu procuired a coniveyance of tlIe
lanld 111entîoned f roi the I)oiilol I>eruîianent Loan C0.

(1l 1 ueesor of thie )oiniinion. Buildifn and LOIan A4Socia-
tion) io hereilf. The plaintilf ask tat, thisasiuet

beï dledared fraudulent; thiat I4iliian be deulttred a trustve;
andtiaIn a sale of tii land be ordered for te beniefit, of' tIe

Thid evidence establishies. that Jainos P,. Tew was-. noV a
good p)ro\îier for his faniily. He seldoin fuirnished iimoney
for hioisehold or family ex enes ad wws not a ucesin

buinss (ithe other hand, his wife, and children were
aiid apparently aro wvorkiers. Mfrs. fatught mnusic, and
the eildren kisag-ale 5a soon as able to work.

Prior Vo 221)d Octoiber, 1896, Jameis .~ Te renteti the
prpinyl question, paying $5 a inonthl as rentai, buit upion

the prolperty being offered Vo iju f'or what wag calleti $700,
ppaable on thc mnonthiy instalinent p)lan of $7 a mionth, Icl
faiinIly wanited the paeurhtdand so Vite fathier eni-
tereti into thie agreelienit netod.Theo firat monthiy
instahiment becain due on Tht ec br,1896. By a piis

bourkpoue (exhibit 141) there is shuwn a cnqdit on Sti
Jaur,1897, of $31 applicd in full foir Decemiiber, 18961,

Januamr 'v. Februar 'v, aind Mairci, 1$897, initainentis, and $3
sipplivd oni Cie April ins-talmnent. Titis sunii wiis really ai-
lowed for patinting, whlich by the armetthe venidors

sigmeed Vo pay f-lor, and wliich Jamnes R1. Tew diti or waived.
Vtbe inistaimnrts were paid, noV alway*sý. prnimptly, buit paid
down Vo De<cerber, 1897, tleg December instalmnent having
been pii on 2Oth January, M898. Then the instimeiints
(hie< Jztnnitr v, Fehruiary, and Mtlrch, I898, were noV paid andi
wenrt into defanîlt. 'l'ie story of Ite deýfenda&nt 1,illian is

that in April, 189)8, lier father taiketi of abandoning the
agreement for pueaeand of falling back upon te eo hn
plan, presiimably treating the agrernent as eancelleti, and

VOL. X. 0. W.B PO. 2"S5
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,paying only $5S a month as rent, and net on a,
purchaae. The f aiily urged against this., and
father told Lillian that if she liked te take ho
matter and keep up the monthly instalments, she e
the property. She agreed te this, and at; first, perl
yearm,, slw was as8isted by lier mother, as she, Li
iii and flot able te, work steadily, biut alter that,
April, 1906, she furni-shed the money, generaliy po
te lier inother, wlio in tnrn paid it te the ageo
Dominion company. She saye she saved $1.75
,out of her wages, and at the end of the month
lier inother for the payment of these instalments.
£talments were paid, as appears by the pass-beoil
by the juother with any such promptness or reg
Lillian says they were paid te the mother. As to
te Lillian and the acceptance by lier, lier eviden
roborated by the evidence of lier mother, and te ýse
by the evidence of lier brother. It is almost i.neri
these 3, mother. son, and daugliter, have commnitt4
in swearing te this effer to and acceptance by Li
if they have not, if the verbal arr&gemen.t w'as re
and if from that tixue payments were made by
pfirslaflcé thereef, then it completely negatives
er conspiracy to defeat or delay creditors

No doubt, it i« a very'singular thing that a gi
16, as waa iÀhlian in 1898, would make an agreeni
kind, but there is less difflculty in accepting the
given than in coming te, a contrary conclusion
evidence.

<The 3 witncsses, mother, daugliter, and son, a:
'be truthful; they were not shaken on cross-exaiiË
there was flot in their appearance in the witnesi
thing te in dicate a want of veracity.

luI 1906,ý and in June or before it, LIliai
thouglit of marrying and going te Britishi Cour
wanted this house agreement closed, and for ti
-wanted te, borrow money and pay the Dominien o
Mr. White, of Chatham, acted for lier. Ile had
as ao1icitc»r fer lier father, and was a xnoney lend(
a creditor of' lier father to a emall ameunt. 1
te the Domninion company fer a statement, and
a present paynxent of $413 would be required I
lie alsked for a deed for Lillian, upen paymen



ompany relid ihat th ere liad been no agrenietît wih lier,
they liad nj reur o lier iuterest, if aiand the4y required
an assmigiment, froini ber father tu lier. Thjk assigumnt was
preparud and execiuted, dlated 5th J une, 1906. It does not
vorrcetl date the amouint due, as il. wýas flot $450;- but theo

suin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b '4$5 a as' vLilliaîî 11pon atgî'oa
Mr>. Illt te diffoirenet. bellweeîî $11 nid $1U liing
lisq*d ip l,ý the eoveaner r. White, in p1ayinent of in-
surlanoe anid csts. and of il caill of, lii- ga iist.Ui
faillur, Jalles R1 w.i '1hLmrgae i atd 2il~ Mavy,
I14ot. Th ol ynviueee sdatedf itli J llu, i!0;
and tlie cuiiea Ioa Itat is thle originlal jr of tlu prop-
erty. viz., $1.302. Thli asi t, ',I5h Junelo 190, [romi

Ja Ps1. T1ew 1to thi dfeldu Lilliaîî, (1m.- mi t reet( any
such agreninot as lhi a"n b l bothr acnt muter mei

11) bult il ue re il(. that Lilliani had 1)(101 lakîng îpay-
menits under flic Iglmtn f 22n1i Oetovri$9, aluJ ili
4,onriideration of ilhai and oi' tht' fiirtiieri pavunilî to Ile
aiýsignor- of $0,the ;lssiglmintn ïs mnade. A,. a 11a1tWrl of
faut, the p jaý menut of 1 ie, $4150 was, not matdIto Illessgnr

but 113 a id t> 1114. D ominion uonlIpanv.ý tht. blanuel.g
heig xpese., nsraueandIpssll a snîllI dlit to

jalnes IL. Tew, 1>>'iIetI for t tlie inistance '11 tlelou VV

ameer, Mr. Whlie. \er l-- ikuv lie wvas luo ing t f>or liiui
Bei asý weI ais for. thlede dat

wa: not tkna, flly as it otlwise wolid have ielen. Ill'
was acing for. dohndanfltlt l'illiaîi, and did îa>t knltw (if Ilie

inaov (if ofJaîies IL. T1t. if Ile wa novnanlieh
iot kniow of anvy frautilulnt juitent on t lit part. of aiy

orle il tlie transzaction.

Mn, Stanworth, cuansel fuor the plaintif ini lis toi argu-
nient, eiSA a great îîumlir or (cses, ai oA whie 1 liave ux-
ainedti-. Manly of tllîest e cases Wwre tlu vovanilees'

were attaoked by the( gr-antor 0on thec groumid o1f frauid. or
ilit] rovidence, or- wanti of ( apawity, or uwlire inînde withouUv

indpenentadvi4-(. 'f1ies dol îîo asitni. This is a
cri-ditors' actlion, anudI It utioni is franmdlemît int&'nt oýn tlle
pari of, 'I'w, thic assignor- of tu arenint alld tf Ilis dauli-
ter, or on tlie( part or oithier. I av fully consider 1lic
cases btearing uipon thisý ptýint. 1 think the( plaintif!], luint

seeddin) establîsliing the f rnud.
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Then 1 amn of opinion that the assiguneiut must 1
sidered an assigument for value. That f ollo'ws fron
1 have said, concluding, as I do, that the defendant]1
f rom lier owa earnings, througl. her mother, made the i

ly paynients to the company, and. iu addition to tha
rowed from Mrs. Scott $450 011 iortgages on tis pr(
of which the $413 was paid over to the company, ai
becamae liable on lier covenant in the niortgage for th4E
Admitting that the f ather was entitled to the earnings
daughter until she was 21, that happened in 1903.
since then, if lier story is true, she lias paid as 8t&t(

s0 happens that the mort-gage to Scott is dated 28tl
1906. The assigninent of the agreement is dated 5th
andé deed from the company 6tli June. These f acts -w
the inference that Li1liau thouglit she wus entitled lx>
veyance f rom the company upon payment of the t
without any formai assignment of the agreement f ro
f ather. Ber 8ohecitor had ascertained the aionit rei
and had prepared the mortgage, before the comrpaaiy
for an assigument of the agreement. This affords a
corroboration to Lillian's evidence as to lier dealing
this property. She got no rent froin the property; sh
nothing for board. It is a family inatter. No oU>.i
dence is avaîlable except that of the father, and bis
place of residence is not known.

The plaintif complains that liaving no0 notice of thre
ment of the agreement, or of the daugliter's dlaim, 1
xnisled and induced to give the father credit upon the.
that the father was the owner. The agreemient itse
neyer registered. There was nothîng to shew that Jai
Tew badl any dlaim. B e had forrnerly been a tenan
the public, apart from what miglit be told, could know
change. Thre plaintiff probably asked no0 question,
gave credit to an extent lie ouglit not to have done
likely lie was misled by statemenut8 of tlie debtor.

1There is tis further to be said about tlie agreemei
as8,ignnient of which is attacked. On 6th June, 19C
date of the, affligninent, thre monthly instairnents d
Ist Ma 'y and let June, 1906, liad not been paid. 1
ternis of tlie agreement it was in thre power of the. Doi
coxnpany to say thiat tlie agreement on their part lx> se
forfeited, and that all the rnoney paid shouId b. a
on rent. Thre coinpany were not bound to recogniý
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dlaim of either defendant as purchaser; thak they did reeog-
nize ilhe clajîxi nf the defendant Lillian M. Tew wvas an aut
of indulgunce to lier. If this agreement hiad >i4mid, uplit
thie absetoniding,, of James IL. Tew, without any assignnxient
of il hiaving been made, tuie eompany would not lie obliged
to recugize thc d-aim of any creditors.

No oine appearedl for ;inv creditor to make any nxonthly
payrnent. If thLe eompauy had objected to recognize, the.
alleged righlts of creditors, a.nd had stoogd i1pon thieir legal
righit, thî.s prprt ouid not, in in.\ opinion, after thlese
defautilt> and underi the agreernent, have been readhed unfder
anuxcto agiiinst Jame, IR. Tew.

'J'lie action aga.ainst the defendant Lilliani M. Tew ihould
b., diSmiiSsed mi costs.

NOVEMBER 1iTII, 1907.-

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ALEXANI)RA 0WT AND DEVELOPMENT CO. v. COO0K.

Fraid and Mirpeeiio-a of Oit Iese o yvi>t
-F ie epesntos a oVleFra of Coin-

pamj-ssigmentof Loe(s to-&rcre- Profits ->rornoiers
-Acun-c i «bi Coýmpamy -Measiir e f J)amai4g&s-

Claims of Tndiîvidual Mebx8Rsratnof Bfqlfle

Appeal by' defendanfts fromi judgmeint of TETEJ.,
în favour of plaintiffs in1 an action to recover secret profils
imadqe by defendanta in, the sale oýf ou leae to a sYndivate
eut of whichi was formed the plaintiff comipanvy.

Tho appeal was heard by FCOBIECJ BRIT-

TON, -J., IRIDD)ELL> J.

E. DA Armour, K.O., and T. F,. Slattery, fordenan.
G. JE. Watson, K.C., andi J. F. Edgar, fo)r plaintiffs.

RIDDELL, J. :-Ths acýtion arose out of a harefaced
swindle practised by the defendants, Cook (re:sidinig in the
township of Marmora, in Northi Iastings) and Boerth (re-
uiding iu Detroit) Their victinus were a numbeixr of persons
lu Ontario. . . . This frauid ha, been found( 1)v the
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trial Judge; and before us ne attack was made ul
findings. It appeared to me upon the argument thi
of the matters pressed upon us for the respondents
relevancy to the natters really iii dispute, the whole q
being: " Granted the f acts as found, can the plainti
oeed? Suippose that the defendants did deceive andq
these gentlemen, must the relief given in the ju
appealed from necessarily f ollow ?"

The faetsseem to be as f ollows. Cook became thi
of certain "eoù bases " or an option in sueli " oi
(it is of no importance which.) Hie did this with th(
tion of selling out to a company which he intended 1
to take over the property and to, make a profit in sc
He a'ssociated with hini Boerth, who is said te havE
tongue, and the two laid siege to a nmbner of frii
Cook's. Cook and Boerth represented that they co
valuable oil leases, and invited these " frienda" 'l t-
form a syndicate with them, paying $1,000 eaoh, and
a company to take over these oul bosses. They wer(
of the grossest fraud in their statement of t.he prie
paid, giving a figure which was mucli in excess o:f t

a&Mount paîd or te be paid. The friends, dazzled
glewing prospects held bof ore their eyes, eaeh coul
$1,000, and, thereby became a member of the syndic
entitled to a ene-twentieth interest in the enterprise.
were defrauded and cheated by the defendants, but t:
effeet wuR that, after the payment by each " f riend
$1,000, he bocame a cestul que trust of Cook in the
acquired or te, ho acquired by him. After a nuinher
scriptions had. been ebtained, Cook sta.rted operatio
"struck oil."

Then about 3lst August, 1905, a meeting was hel4
Ressin flouse (Toronto) by the members of the sy
or some of them, te take stops te forni a company.
meeting false ana f raudulent statements were prese
Coek and Boerth as te the price of the oul leges, au
statements appa.rently accepted as true by the others
A conixittee wus selected te form the propeowd cc
this comxnittee being coniposed of Cook and two
against whem no imputation ia made. A charter
tained llth October, 1905, upon the application of 1
Sons named by Mr. Edgar, but having ne finamoial
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inte4rýý 'st thie (4nrf thywurc învrvl(-y seet for tl'I'
formiii coistittItOn Of lw v-o!uplny.

-\r a nivugOf th jlw r ol' diir1eetorsý (d the 0ll1piLnl

hldenfi-I iathl mouîbr 195, iiîdentaire of ai,sigilînentl

(if ilaýl, daw 3rilh \ocie 1905, by co-ok fo tho i-olf-
panv wa~rvadto t lie uîeet ing

Phis a>signrnclq- rueeit iliai Cook was tia' holder of

certain lea>se' a>,tu~e loi iiîîl'ii, alii P 11114her pvrsolis

Ihannng th 1>1tht 1w. al 1t1( re(que4ýý and wit1h thev ap-

pr 0a of h>ad 1 wrsrnxs,. had agreed tgo eo1j, etc.,ths
lessto the1 roîpaiy f lor' l6100 o 1w~ î>ad by the uIssue

Io Ilh 20 î':11n( hiîludmg Qook) of, 600 fn1lly paid 111 sharves

of $100. ea'h l qua1 proportion)s, i.e., ÏO shares toeah

and then thie indetureil-( wi-11 oil Vo lassig1 ovur theleassV

thIe comlly
1 poii this indenturu hei-rad. ,brh directors pasOed à'

byl.,No. 3, whlieh rerîtes that "Cook is4 thre holder i

trus:t of ctin itndgseae ..7alfd thal

C'ook lhulds, thu sautleae Mn ltrust f'or hixnmf ami theý fol-

Iowinig ies n i eual shares, namely (naminig 'thi>i; alid
thlat - Cook, ut tht reues and with the approval of the sali 1

*.persons, has aigreed Io soit . Vo the comfpufl

for - . f6,00 o 1w' paid by the isu o thle s

20 persons, inehîding- tu1- salid Cook, of 6;00 fullly paid iip

... shiaros of $100l t'auh, Mi eqmal proportiolis, thfat i

to sayv, 30 of luî sharus to1 4-ach of thle saîdi persolI,'>" ai

-th fiajid Cook has . siar, tr. T'iv hy-law thoni

ýnw,eted thalt 30 fully paid iip shares shOuld1 aeeýordinlgly ho

Isue o 1-ach of the 20 nlanwld pro

The >Itock Vo be isu vd as fixed lit $G0,000, intadof

*2,00is luid heen oiîal nedd ealo sM'

Edgur tells us. they hiad discovered oil, and] voaqell it

%va, i houghi that thle b-ases wihwithl oil undîscovered

were worthi $20,0OO, with oit disem-ored w-erp. worfh :3 t-lil(es

as imiuh. 1V %world een that evirytinig in fthe wa y 0f

forxuing thie C-ompi)ftly «n.makirng <Nntracta . . for aiud ini

the niame oJ thle comlpaniv withi Cook. Ilhe by.-laiws psidt.
%vas doin ;i atliho direction of Mr'. Eýdgar.

Thie bae aving eost ail lehss sunii thanl reprostnted

by' thc defendimtsfý, and they.ý having imide uip for aind pre-

rvnted at thep Meeti-ng of the sy udiçcate a f isýe andý framdlntt

çt.iteflwint of such eost, what are the rigtht., of Ilhe piirGe:i?
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Whie it is manifest from the evidence that it
intention of Cook from the beginning to form ac
to take over the lea8es, and while the recepts given
to his victims indicated this, it may not necessaril,
that he must account for secret profits.. ...

The receipts read: <1Received f rom . the
one thousand dollars in payment for a one-twentieth,
in certain oil leases consisting of 2,647 acres, more
located in the county of Essex, Ontario, for wbich
on or before the flrst day of September, 1905, to, j
ol development company, absorbing the above mi
oil leases, and to give to the said . . .a certifico
aufthorized by the said prospective eompany, entitii
to a one-twentieth interes~t in said company. John W,

I take it that, ail that was donc ini forniing the c
bcing done in pursuance of the agreement set out
receipta, Cook not objecting, but himself a memhei
eommittee, the company must be considered as havi.
formed by Cook. Rad he objected to the compan,
formed as il was, the case miglit be different, but,
cireumstances, lie must be held to, have formed the i0
in performance of his contract set out in the reeeip
Il consider it a matter of perfect îndi:fference that thE
nominal -shareholders and nominal directors who affi
aet for the eoxnpany. -Cook then waz, in my juo
so far a " promoter " of the company; and I amn ur
distinguieli this case in principle from. Gluckstein v.
[1900] A. C. 240....

]In re Lady Forrest GoId Mine, [1901] 1 CIL 582
guished.]

In the ceue now umder consideration we must bol1
ail the evidence, that there wus the grossest fraud p
upon those who were expected to, form the compar
upon the formation of the company the fraudulent
sentations were continued to the directors of the c(
ini that they were mere figre heads, and the reai acto
Cook, the tort-leasor, and Edgar, his innocent victini

But this resulted in the sale to, the company of p
flot of Cook aind Boerth, but of a syndicate of 20 1
including these-and concequently (as regards the o:
the gain to Cook and Boerth wag not the differenee ~1
the pretended and actual price of the leases, but
tional portion thnereof.
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Muai.t t bey, dieu, account for the whole difference in price ?
1 thjink ao. It was their clear duty as trustees to, have dis-

(eiosed thie w-hole transaction. TiinstJ of that, they' negleer.
thýis dtity ard induce ti e oxnpaiiy to purîchase propcrty a;ý

hav%1 ig b44en ]bought for $20,000, mwJi ih really cosýt ilniuchle.
'Die nîeaiire of damages in thaýt case, would be the ls &
the eoînpariv and tha&t is the diiei'cet value of the leases.
ilu factL and aý,rpeetd The vAilue in fa.&t, in thie ab-

sec f othier eiecisý the price pail, anid theefret
de1.feniautl C'ook Shouild 11:1y theo differenceu' 1eweeni the4 $ý20.j
(>00 repreaeýnted valueo and tbe au(ti[ amunt piid for ti

1aiLs origiinally. In te circuin-ajwes (o' ti> cae
f» îvice shpuld now be ailowed aý tu the value of the leases

îi fact.

Ilreev. Simis, 184 A, C. m ,îay be looked at as
cui1tai1tiig out riuznar-ks tot inplcbehere.

1 hiave read the mnauy cases eited b)y conel and ýome
othiers, buit I find nothing tîuthoritatively laid down opposed
to 111%y 4cOuC(liiofls.

[n1 addition to the diRm of the oempanly, if mil- weIl we
that eaeh of the pesos efraded lias a causýe of acetion.

Thisis fot te sane cuseof actioni IS thlat of the opay
and te trial udcwas Frit inl lot ivg relieýf of that,1

hratrini this a,'iloi. Týiit the ditnag t thes wiIl not
ix i 1 'rily e made good 1)bv thlt pa 'vrnient tno the (.(eimpiny.

Sowvm i nty have -oldl, or there miav b,' ther cimitanees.
heeoetheo jiuilgient sh)oiuld have ,xre y providedl thakt

itwa witiout prc.jutlice, Vo anyv aution t4- l rouight by anyý
(Mr lainitg Vo have been defrauided. Th'le position of
Roeýrti caniiot be sceftiltlv distinguiiishe(d fromn that or
<oo;thi-Y wore p;irtuers in thi., fraudfulent scheme.

With the modification nitîined, the judgnieut bulow
should be -airmned, and the appeal dimise wt h ~

TBî'rTON, T., gave reasons in writing for the saine eon-
Ve1uuiorn.

FA\LCoNItIDC,E, C.J.> a1:o cýoncurred.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NovFMBEýR 12T

OHÂMBERS.

HAIRCOURT v. BUIRNS.

Executor-Renuncioation of Probate - Previous 1
dling-Action on PromÎ&sory Note Signed by L
as Execuftff-Fersonfl Liability-Leave !o Enti
t$QTvJl Appearonce.

Motion by defendant to set aside the 'writ of
and service thereof, or for Icave to enter a conditÀiiii
ance.

W. 1.ý Blake, K.O., for defendant.

W. H. Price, for plaintiffs.

THE MASTER :-The defendant is sued afl ex(~
the will of his brother. Hie moves, Ilpersoually &r
executor," before appearance....

One J. W. Burns died on l2th November, 19M4
made a will, of which the defendant was macle sole
11e never took out letters probate, thougli it w,
that he had made application theref or, and on 27Tt
ayy, 1907, he executed a formai renunciation, wbi
to have been ffled in the Surrogate Court some tiî
wards. Thereupon, at the request of the widow,
administration with the will annexed 'were grantE
'Toronto General Trust Corporation. Before ail
done, the defendant on l8th Decemnher, 1906, gave
sory note to the plaintiff for $2,000, whieh he signc
cutor of J. W. Burns. This on 2lst January, 1
renewed in like form, and the renewal is the notc-
herein....

It was argued for the p1aintiffs that, a" the
hsd intermeddled, lie could not ho afterwarda a]
renonce: Jackson v. Whitehead, 3 IPhllim. 579; a
slight aet of intermeddling with the assets wili
an executor from afterwards Tenouncng: per Sugé
in Cummins v. Cummins, 3 Jo. & Lat. at p. 91.
fer the plaintiffs also referred to Williams an
1Oth Enig. ed., p. 199, to the same effeet and as she&
a renumciation is not effective until recorded and
until then it may, be withdrawn. Wentworth on '
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(I129), pp. 9)1-91, wa ' ited :1> \ldegwliai i> -ueIl ain

intrmdig as will preclude an) ixeý nirfrein afierwards
~nouning.To the szanie cffevt. il waý%: itude, ils th(.

Pigdgxnent of North, J., in ln re- Sie\uil-. [1891 1 Ch. 422,

afirilled 118981 1 C'h. 1112 1se, p. 1).
It wiI be for the pLinitifYs t) consider wliîethir tlity

lshould neot apply to haýe t0e gra;nt te the Toroiito G, iivral

'Truts erraonre.vokei, ai thet defe'ndaiii reuiQdV

take probatAv, or eIsu hiave th crpraio add, d a,ý 1,44cnd-

M1is 4e Ilhis actionl. Il is, net ilwî wheîhîviýr thie acÀt> of the

defendianit wero knowi Vo the jildg of the suirgl Court,

and note' of tht' paper> leading to the granlt arLe ili vvidol1ee
on) tli[> ilotionl.

If eule of teecourseus is net takei.1 it wili beo u.u,4. if

110t \eesr, loer tue p;lintifl»ti (01>(11 censide wheîr a rvv

e-ry' ili this. actin in it- pre-eiit formi will be of any prac-

tîcail heneiifit te thie plaintifs. ..
Il secîtîs righit in allo\\ thr actin to procoed if plhinîîtiifs

so desîire, giigdefenldalit leavu te) eiter a cvonditionial

appearanre, >qe as to allew inii bo pluad -ne uniques ed-

tor," and hiave thc el miattvýr dee-ided by a Courtwhh

4hall have heard all thie uvidence to be giuen eni bothi ýodes.

If -onsideratiin cani be proved, nîghont thc dWeedant

b:e lhable plersonnhly. even if the esatis roi held to b.

bound ?
The defenldant should a.ppear feorthwith. Costsý wî1l be

ini the, cause.

CA RT \WR IG 11T, MfASTER. NOEUE 3ru, 1907.

CHAM BERS.

MADGETT v. WIIITE.

Par1î éca-Addifi.un of PfedMAgn- ioiyCs

Motion by plaintiff for an order Ading one Moore ais a

party defendant.
T. N. Phelan, for plainitiff.

Grayson Smnith, for de(fenidants.

TuH, MASTER :-The cilse, s ready for trial. M . Mori,

a.eted asý agent for defendanits lin the matter ont of which

this actfioni &rose. .. Theë îfaternent of dlain aleges that
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it was a terna of the agreement between the
defendants should give plaintiff indemnitY sgaii
which the Goodison Co. xnight have against h
Moore represented that he had authority froei
so agree. It further sttes that defendauts
to give such indemnity, and repudiate Moore's
inake a.ny auch bargain.

This stateinent of dlaim was delivered on 27
ana it wus on accouit of the repudiation of
ority before action that the suit w"~ in.stitut(
fendants are, therefore, at a loss to nnderstan(
waa not macle a party in the first instance or whb
red since to make the plaintiff wibh to, have him i

It was further objected that this action was
brought by the Goodison Co., and that it wc
euough te bring ini Moore when that comp,ý
Madgett. It does not conceru us at present
it is really. The plaintiff makes the giving of
indeinnity part of his agreemnent, and as one
ho gave the notes now sought to be recovere&.

Moore niight have been Joined as a defer
first instance, and this would not have 'been o
e judgxnents of the Chancellor in Quigley

Manufacturing Co., 10. L. R. 606, 614, and Eva
ib. 614.. .

This being se, the ouby matter for conside,
disposition of the costs. As plaintiff seenis to
ali along that defendants denied any authori
te give a premhze of indemanity, I thi.nk that ail
occasioned'by this order shouid be to defenë
eyent.

ANGLIN, J. NovEmBER

CHAM BERS.

CANADA SAND LIME BRICK C0. v. 0YI

Mechaniç*' Lien>s, - Statememt of CWam - Coi
Time for Fili -oimeemnt of Action-
tiois-Slatte and Rules of Court.

Appeal by plaintiffs froni order of Master i
ante 686, strikiniz out the sta.teient of claim,.
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WV. Proudlfoot, K.C., for plaintiffs.
W. . MMa~erToronto Junection, for flndaunl,.

AI~G1NJ.: Uheproceediingýýs are uniler tHe Mecant v

Lien Act Io enifor a claini for inaterials. 'Flio lamet minael al>
ujp Ied lic h plainilff-u furiiia-lad on 3001 NUy *9 7.
liiiiiffs' lieýn wasý rgistered on 2901 June, 190'..Teaa~

ient of dlaini wa, illed on 23)rd ptmbrl>O
Sectivn 21 of t1c Mehne'L Et, R S. O. 18i)'

Ii. 15, provides thIat " evoqry l Çie wi('1 ham; been dUly regis-

tered uiider the piovis10ns of tis Act ha ab4oliutc1vea

waw ia ý hax ben furii'-hed or pl;ie>d . . .unesn

ihe rneaniitiime( an action is conamenced to realize the cm,,
etc.

oectiuiii :31 provie: (1) Tho ian ereatedbî hîiA
May' be realized hy action ii the Clg ourt amcording to tile

ordiuary roeueof that Court, exccpýtiing whcre the saine

is varied by tl1i.ý Act. (2> Without issing m. writ. of sui-

men0is, itu m-tion under tbi., Act shahl b)e cominticedi by filinig

in fthe proper office a sýtatcent of elaini verified bYaii-
vit."

Vor Illeapelat it is contendud that l:.c !10 da.ýs al-

k>wl-d hýY >eu. 21 nmu8t be vunaputedl exdlusively of long vaca-
timn. if thi>t ýontention is correct, the statement of claill
was dulivered ini tinie; if not, the lion hiad ceaséed to exist

at thei tie thv statexment of dai wwýL delivered.
IUnder Rule, of the Supreme Court of Judica.ture No. 352,

the tillie of long vacation is to be exc.ludedý( ini conmplting

the tiiies appoittd or allo'wed bY the Ries for flling plead-

ings. 'l'le Lime in titis caaýe is appointed not by a Rille,
bult bY sýtatuite. Ruile 352, thierefore, hasi. no applicaiiti.

Rule 351 prohiibits thec deliv,-ry of plleadtiniga in long
vaainexcept by consenit or. direction of te Court or a

Judge. I arn inforxned thiat tho pr-actice, in the central

office is to receýive and file stateînents of ulaini undiger Ille
Mecanis'Lien Act during long vacation withoiit sucli

tonisent or direction. Arsumning thiat Rule 351"> would other-

wiése be applicable, sec. 31 exeludes its application, if the

proce-dure or practice presuribed by that Rille is varimed

byv the statute. 'lho statute prsrbsfor the( comimenc-

n'ient of mnecli.anies' lien actions a periodi of 90 days with-
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out regard to vacations. This provision> in my
involves sucli a variation of the procedure under t]
in regar'd to delivery of pleadings as necessarily 1
the application of Rule 351 to pleadings delivered a
Act. Were Rule 351 applicable, having rega.rd
unqualified ternis of sec. 24 of the 4ct, the 1iE
would, in my opinion, bc bound to obtain either
sent of the defendant or the direction of a Judge
filing of his pleading during vacation, and could n(
f auit claîn to have the tîme piescribed by sec. 24 e

ln xny opinion, the decision of the Mast« is
riglit, and Uie appeal miust be dismissed with costs.

ANGLIN, J. Nov miBER 13T

CHAMBERS.

IEX v. FARIBL.

Lîquor License Act - Conviction as for Second
Sentence ta 4 Mont hs' Impris'on.ment-Mlotion
charge under Hiabeas Corpus--Rïght of Coaurt i
hind Convicion Reg'uloir on ils Fac, Tnrisd,
Police Magitrate-Clerical Error in Date of -W£
Comopitm.ent-No Recorde4 Pn*idenice of Ex;is
Prior Conviction-Provision of Act Reqiiiring .
to be Talcen down in Writing-Admîssion of Defd
Variance between Information and CJonviction-
an-t not Allowed Fa.ir Opportunity ta mnake hie, L
Refnusal of Adjournanent.

Motion by defendant, upon returns to, write, oý
corpus -and certiorari, for his discharge from custod
cominon gaol af the county of iPeel, under a convi
Robert Crawford, police ruagistrate for the town of
ton, for eelling liquor without a license, after a
conviction for a similar offence. The defendant wa.,
ced to 4 months' imprisoninent as for a second offe3
based his c]ain for diacharge ifpon the following gr(

(1) That the police inagistrate for Brý,mpton
juirisdict(io, the offence being charged as having ix
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niitted in the towuýhip of Tforonto, and without tAie limits
of the town of Bramp ton.

(2) '1hat the warrant of eominlitmtent under which t1,
prisoner is held beaus date 7tIî October, 19>07, where-as thce
information upon whichli te conviction is based waý; laid
upon 8th October, and the conviction hears date 9th October.

(3)> rhat upon the paperis returnêd there appearu no
evidenee of a former conviction.

(4) That the inquiry ab to a former conviction took place,
if at ail, before the defenda.nt had been found guilty upon
the then pending charge.

(5) That lie was îlot allowed a fair or reasoîabIe oppor-
tunity te make his defence.

T. J. Blain, Bramnpton, for defendant.
J. Rl. Cartwright, K.C., for the .Xttorrney-General.

ANGLIN, J.; 'Plie following fact> art~ establlishIed by the
evidence before me--

The information as originally laid appears to htave.
charged offences comnmitted in the townsipi of Toronto onl
lat and 7th October. The siumznioit.ý terveKupo di-funîlant
in the aîternoon of 8th October rq Ired i hij o ()TIr o
the next day a charge laid ini the u riii. I'pon u n

erethe defendant immediatel y teegahe is sltr
MNr. Bilain, notifyîng hirm that he wihdhini to attendl al
the Bramapton court house on thei followiing afteýrin(oi. Ii
rrl , lie received, a telegramn rvueing i h Im te ot NIr.
Bllain at Brampton in te morning. lie diii s(>, aind, luaviii
theni for the flrst tinie informed Mfr. Nain of Ilhe ntiutir(
of the charge laid against hlmi, lea.rnedl thai il wouldi lwe
impiTossible for Mr. Blin te atteýnd in thie (femonoin.,
to a previous engagcement ruquiring Ili> rse in thle (.1h,
of Toronto. Mr. BMain exlaiied te tho defondant the qp
which it would 1w necesýaryv to taket, 14 oerl pres-nt Ili-
defence, ineluffing hiaving ain anlyi îtdo f' 0hwbvra
sold by hini, in order te shiew thiat they' were non-intoxiuat-
ing, the defendant conteningii that heo lidi souly 1v',1cal
option beer,» whieh lie allege _,d la le Il nnntox ieatîng. MIr.
Blain and te defendant then attendedg,( on the policeîngi.
trate, and Mr. Blaîn explained teýIii hlm te reasons whv *N li,
would lie uinable to, Wi preent at thie triatl in 111e afleýrnogon.
and why., in any event, he- cmlild flot 1wv propared( t4 roev
with the efn ait the timu. appo1ted li eqet n
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adjournment to afford an opportunity of preparing a proper
defence. Mr. lain urged the magistrate to telegrapli or
telephone to Mr. Ayearst, the provincial inspector, who, was
prosecuting, notifying him that the proceedings could not
go on at the time appointed, and would be adjourned. Thle
magistrate refused to communicate, with Mr. Ayearst and
declined to consent to any adjourinnent. Being obliged to
leave town immediately, Mr. Blain thereupon gave to, the
defendant a letter addressed to Mr. Ayearst, explaining to
hirn the position, and asking him in fairness to agree to an
adjourn ment, expressing his willingness Vo attend at any
future date whieh ini glt suit the convenience of the prose-
cutor and the magistrate.

The defendant attended, punsuant to the sumunons served
upon him, at the court house in Brampton, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of 9th October, 1907. Fie delivered Mr.
Blain's letter to Mr. Ayearst. Hec again applied for an ad-
journmnt. The magistrate refused, and, in answer to the
explanation of the defendant that lie had 11o lawyer to take
his case or advise him, the magistrate stated that lie would
get a lawyer for him. lie then ef t the beneli, and on bis
retuin inforined the defendant that Mr. Morphy, a sol!-
citor of Brampton, would be preseut in a few minutes, and
that lie could have Mr. Morpliy act for him.

When Mr. Morphy appeared, the defendaut explained to
hini lis desire for adjournment. Mr. Morphy pressed for
an a(ljournnient, which the magistrate again refused; but,
upon Mr. Morphy persisting i11 hia demand for au adjourn-
niîent, the magîstrate offered to grant an adjournuient upon
paymnent of costs of the day, whieh lie said would be about
$10. The magistrate says in bis affida.vit that the defendant
prooeeded with the case rather than pay Vhîs sum of $10.
The defendant, on the contrary, says that lic expressed bia
willingness to pay the $10 rather Vlan proceed with the
trial on that day, but that the inagistrate, notwith8tanding
his (defendant's) readineas Vo pay, then refused to adjouin
the case, and directed the trial to prooeed.

Mr. Morphy, for the defendant, took exception Vo, the
information upon whidli the magistrate was proceedînk,
whieh, as it appears, as then frauncd, eharged that the de-
fendant liad committed the offence of selling liquor without
a license " between the lat and Sth days of October, 1907.»
Thereupon the information wus dlanged so as te charge
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the defendant with selling intoxicating liquor without lieense
on1 2rid October, 1907. Notwithstanding this amendinent,
upoII the making of which the defendant again pressed for
an adjournulent, repreeentngç that with the date thu8 fixed
hie eould produce a witness who could give material evidence
on his behaif, the magistrate refused to adjourn, and pro-
eeeded wîth the trial.

The evidence takeii, was suficient to warrant a conviction
for selling liquor wîthout a license. The notes, however,
as returned, disclose nothing in regard 10 any prior convie-
tion. The magistrate makes affidavit that alter he had found
defendant guilty hie asked him whether he had beau, pre-
viously eonvicted of a sixuilar offence, to wit, on 3Oth March,
1907, and that the defendant then adniitted that he had
been previously so convicted. The magistrate adds that this
admission was not reduued to writing, and was inadver-
tently oînitted f rom the evidenre. Tl1e defondant, however,
says that "immediately af ber 1 gave my evidencee, and be-
fore anything further w-as donc by the magistrate, 1 was
asked by .. the magi.strate if 1 had beeni previously
convicted, no tiine being inentioricd as to, wlwni 1 was ron-
victed, and 1 denied having been formerly convieted, wli(reý-
tapon John D. Orr, license inspeetor for thec eoiinty of Puel,
was ealled as a witness and sworn, and some questions askt.1
him, and 1 was then asked what I had to, say t> that, antd
I did flot reply."

Mr. John Ayea.rst makes affidavit corroborating the mang-
istrate as to the defendant having dcline1 to accept an adl-
journinent on payanent of $10 and as to his admission of
a previous conviction. Except upon these two points, thec
affidavit of bte defendant as bo what took place before and
during his trial is uncontradictedl.

The information returned withi the v)apers refers to the
former conviction of bte defendant au a conviction for hav-
]il,, " unlawfully sold intoxicaîing liquor." The conviction
returned refers to bte former conviction as a conviction for
havIng ' unlawfuily sold inboxicating liquor wîthout the
license therefor by ]aw required"'

(Jounsel for the (Jrown eontended that the conviction
reburned being tapon its face regular and sufficient, bbc,
Court should mot, on a motion for diseharge under habeasý
corpirs, go behind the conviction and cunsider the sufficieney
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of the evidence to support it. While it is established by
xnany authorities that the Court wiLl not; upon sucli a motion
re-hear the case or weigh the evidence or sit iii appeal, upon
sonie of the saine authorities it is clear that ini this province
the Court will examine the depositions to see if there is

any evidence ta suistain the conviction, and, if gone is
found, wilI discliaxge the prisoner, " since it is only reasoii-

able that a persan should not be detained in custody ýon a
conviction whioh would bc quashed if brought hefore the
Court in another forin." 0f these authorities it is suficient
to refer ta Regina v. St. Clair, 27 A. R. 308, froin which
the sentence that 1 have quoted is takeu (p. 31Oý. See alsa
Ex p. Mceaehern, 17 C. L. T. Occ. N. 18; Rex v. Collette,
10 0. L. R.718, 6 0. W. R. 746, 10 Can. Crin. Cas. 286.

Indeed, aur statute authorizing the issue of a writ of
certiorari in'aid of habeas corpus (R. S. O. 1897 eh. 83, sec.
5) state8 the object of conferrîng this right to be that the
Court nay view and consider the evidenxwe, depositions, con-
viction, and ail the proceedings, ta the end that the suffi-

cicncy. thereof ta warrant the confinemlent may be deter-
mined. Wîthout authority, the very lamguage of this en-
actment would seem to require, when papers have been re-
turned pursuant to the certiorari, that the Court should

look into, them,, and should, if it finds the conviction bad
anid insuifficient to justify the commitinent, or the evidence
and depositions inadequate ta sustain the conviction, order
the discbarge of the prisoner.

There doea not appear ta be any similar statutory provi-

Sion in England, snd there the return of a conviction regu-

lar iii f orm and on its face valid and sufficient is, unless
there be a question of juriadiction,, a conclusive answer ta a
motion for diseharge an habeas corpus. The f act that no
-similar statutory power exista in the (Janadian Supreme
Court f ully aecoumts for the decision in Regina v. Trepan-
nier, 12 S. C. R. 113.

(1) Robert Crawford . is police magistrats for the
tawn of Bramnpton. il. I. Shaver . . la police magi8.
trate for the township of Toronto, in which the offene is
charged ta have been commiitted. The conviction recites

that Mr. Crawford set at the request of Mr. Shaver. 1 thînk
Mr. Crawford's jurisdietion ta try the offence chargea not

openi te question: R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 87, secs. 17, 27, and 30;
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]Rex v. Uolmes, 14 0. IL. R. 124, 127, 9 O). W. R. 7,50; -R.
S. 0. 1897 ch. 245, secs. 97, 101.

(2) 1 cannot regard the dating of the warrant of Com-
mitinent a8 of 7th October as anything more than a mere
slip or clerical error. This certainly would not warrant the
discharge of the priaoner held under the warrant. The error
mn date only appears upon examination of flic coniviction re-
turned Vo the writ of certiorari, and is suehI that no Court
should hesitate Vo, permit 1V Vo be eured by âmoindrent.

(3) Section 99 of the Liquor Licenrse Act (Rý. S. 0. 1897
eh. 245) requires that "the justicesý shah1 iin ;[Il aesre-due
to writing thec evidence of the wîitne>ses exaiin&.d4 before
thein, and shall rcad the >aine over to such witnetsse2s, wvho
shall sigu the saine." The Onitarjo 8mmiar-*v Coinvitis
Act, R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 90, proeribes thiat magitrte tr 'yinig
offences against Ontarîo statuteý(s shaih, as to protodurc, and
the conduct of the Court, compilyN with therqurxîet of
the Dominion Criminal Code esicinumiar-Y coniviction.
By the Criminal Code, sec. 721 (:;) nd1 68S3, th m1 drt
is required to put the evidence takeni by hum11 in Wr1it111g.

For the first offence of selliing liquori withou1t al licunse
the offender is liable tVo a mnaximumiii pvnalty of, $100 aid.
coqts, and is liable to iimplrieoniiienit ordy n lu default or pay-
ment; for a second offen(c he nuist, on onitin be seni-
tenced Vo 4 montha' îinprisoiniienV: Pl. S. 0. 1M>,!7 ch. 21,.
sec. 7,2. The proof of the prior conViction lis, Vher-efore, of'
flie utmosât importance when a char-ge im laji aý for, a scn
4TIenc(e. In f act suchi proof la esseiltial to the iturlilctioni
of Vhe magistraqte to, impose imprisolimient. llaving regard
Vo the rqiectsas Vo taking Vhe e-vidence i, wvriting,
it was, 1 thîink, clearly the duty of the mlagistrate, lo pult in
writing, as part of the evidence i11 thiase thie admiisszion
of the accused or the testimony of the inpcoMr. Orr,
whiehever ît wa&-upon which he foumd that the ace-u1sed hiad
been previously convieteda of a similar ofec.The retuirn
shews that he f ailed to do so. It woufld, in înyinin be
mnost unsaie to permit the evidence retuirned Vo 1be suipple-
menited here by affidavits of the iasransd theprseu
tor as Vo, what evidence was given or what admissions were
mnade by the aecuged at the trial, upon this vital matter.
I mnust decfine to do so.

If the inagistrate proceeded as reqirel I)y the statute
(R. 0. . 1897 ch. 245, sec. 101), after fiinling, tbp ajccusjed
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guilty upon the pending charge, lie could have asked him
Ilwhether lie was previously convicted as alleged in the in-
formation."ý ln the information returned Vo the certiorari
the allegation as to previous conviction is nîerely that the
accused was forxnerly convicted before H1. H1. Shaver..
police magistrale for the township of Toronito, of liaving
on llth March, 1907, Bold intoxicating liquor. If the de-
fendant, upon being asked by the magistraLe, did admit a
conviction as alleged in the information, the offence so ad-
mitted iniglit well have been something entirely different
f rom selling without a license, because intoxicating liquor
may bc sold unlawfully hy persona holding licenses. -Fhe
magistrale had no personal knowledge of the prior conviction,
as wau the case in Riegina v. MeGarry, 310O. R1. 486. The. prior
conviction had Vo be eitlier admitted or proved before him by
coxnpetent evidence. If, as his affidavit states, lie m.ked the
defendant Ilif lie had previously, Vo wit, on the 3Oth day of
March, 1907, been convictedl of a similar offenco," hé de-
parted from Vhe statute, in that lie inquired concerning an
ofl'ence other and different from that alleged in the inform-
ation. If lie followed the statute and inquired conccrning
the prior conviction as alleged in the information, lie oh-
tained an admission whidh was cntirely insufficent. This
would niake it stili more dangerous Vo accept the magistrate's
affidavit as Vo wliat transpired, in the absence of tlie record
whidi Vthe statute required him Vo make. There is no evid-
ence returned to warrant tlie conviction for a second offence
of selling intoxicating liquor without a license, wlidl was
essential Vo support the adjudication of imprisonment for
4 months. Lt f ollows that the defendant is entitled Vo lis
discliarge upon this ground.

(4) 1V is noV necessary Vo deal witi Vhs point, thougli,
had the return sliewn evidence or an admission of a prior
conviction for the like offence, I sliould have been inclined Vo
accept thc magistrate's statement as Vo stage of tie proceed-
ings at which suci evid-ence or admission was given.

(5) IPerhaps tlie most serious coxnplaint of the defendan,
liowever, is; tiat lie was not allowed fair' or reasonable oppor-
tunity Vo nake his defence. lus statement as, to Vlie time
at whici lie was servd-iis inability Vo, procure the attend-
ance of bis own soliciVr-his repeated requests for an ad-
journinent-the refusai of the magistrate Vo grant himn any

tine-stand uncontradicted. Thc offer made by the magie-
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trate to grant an adjournment on payinent of $l0-even if
not withdrawn, as the accused swears it was-scarcely re-
quires consideration. The defendant was served on one after-
nOon in Streetsville to answer a charge on the next aSter-
noon in Brampton. His solicitor was unavoidably absent.
Hia proposed defence, if honest. required an analysis of the
beverages lie had sold to support it. These facts were al
presented to the magistrate. Upon the opening of the trial
the information whieh the defe.ndant hadl been suiimioned
to answcr, and whieh charged two offences, in contravention
of e. 710 (4) of the Code, was aiuended so as to cha rge one
offence, and that on a date different froni cither of itle dates
named in the suinmons served. The defendant was then for
the first time made aware of the actuat charge which lie was
called upon te meet. Yet lie was refused even an adjourn-
ment of a few hours, and was coipelled to proeeed with bis
trial without witnesses , witliotit opportitiy te rsn a
defence, apparently substantM ial id lxoua fide, and defenlded
by a counsel chosen not by hIiminf butL by the mgsrt
who tried him.

Section 713 of the Criiiniial Code ennets; that -thle îwrsuîî1
against whumn the complaint is made or iifui nat ion laiid A.all
lie adniitted to makýe bis fil nnswer anid lolfencf- tlereto,
and te have the witne.sseýs exa ine indffl -x e b)y
counmsel, solicitor, or ager(nt on his behif." And se.101 of
the Ontario Liquor License Aet. permîtsf the aiinîel ient uIf
informations before judgment ofl *y upun i tirîns, tlîi;il If
it appears that the defendant hIis bwein prejuiceind by iut
amendaient . . . the inagist ra;te shiail ihruo dor
thec hearing te some future day, unesthe defendanl(ýtit wies
sucli adjournment." The defendant was, ini theý cîrcum11-
stances of this case, entitled te a reaLson1able durmet
not as of grace, but as of right-not upon ternS, buit. un-
conditionally. To refuse te grant such adjouru-ment was in
fact and deed to deny him that oppIortuniity- "t Ina fui,
answer and defence" whieh the Code siY" lie shail have,
The distinction between pressing un proceedings so thatf the
defendant bua no reasonable opportunity te make Iii, de-
fence, and refus ing te hear a defence which lie ollers te
make, is more apparent than real. 1 have rarely head 'u
magisterial authority being more arbitrarilv and, unfarýirlv
exereised than it appears te have been liv the police mgs
trate in this case. Ris course was entirely. contrarv tu
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the spirit whieh happily pervades the administration of
justice in thîs country. While inclined, as f ar as possible,
to, disregard trivial and highly teclinical objections to con-
victions, and, even when obliged to quash, disposed to pro-
tect magistrates when they err through human frailty,
while honestly endeavouring to discharge their duties to
the best of their ability, Superior Courts may not counten-
ance such a lack of fairnesa and sucli a departure £rom, the
rules of elementary justice as these proceedings disclose.
To permit the confinement of the defendant to, continue
" would, ulider the circujustances, ho contrary to naturel
justice and to the principles of our laws :" Reginia v. Ehi,
10 0. R1. 727, 733.

An order will issue for the discharge of the prisoner
from. custody.

ANGLIN, J. NovEmBER 14TH, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE SILVEIRTHORN.

Will-Constructo.n--Devise--Life Estate-Power of Sale--

De»to&n of Prooe&.

Motion by the executors for the opinion of the Court
upon the construction of the following clause iun the laat
will and testament of James F. Sllverthorn, deceased.

, e" To my dear wif e Elizabeth A. Silverthorn I give and
devise ail my personal estate of every description for lier
own use, and that my landed property and the balance
that xnay ho coming due on the Samuel Silverthorn mortgage
shall ho dîsposed of after the death of rny wife, and shan
be made into 15 parts, of which 15 parts eaeh of my sons
shahl receive two-fifteenth parts and each of xny daugliters
one-fifteenth part, and that for as long as xny wif e Elizabeth
A. Silverthoru lives ahe shail have the use of the landed
property, and either use it, rent it, or sell it, and use the
money as she thinks best."

W. E. Middleton, for the executors.
W. Hl. Blake, lý-C., for Elizabeth A. Sîlverthorn.
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ANGLiN, J. :-The absolute titi0 of the widow te the
personal property is adinitted. As to the Samul ilver
,thorn mortgage it was concedcd by couiîsel for MNrs. lizai-
beth Silverthorn that she took only the icorne thereor for
life. The question for consideration is as te the dispos;ition
made of the landed proýperty.

Mr. Blake, for the widow, asks a declaration that she isa
entîtled absolutely to thîs property. On the other hand,
Mr. Middleton, representing the executors,4 subynits f hat shci
only takes a life interest in it. 1 have examnined lu re JOncs,
Jones v. Richards, [1898]1I Ch. 318, Ll>oyd% v. Tweedyv
[1898]1 IJr. R. 5, Ia re Richards, t3glow v. Rýichards-, [1 11
1 Ch. 76, and In re Tuck, 10 O. L~. R. 309, 6 (). \VW.? 1 150),
eited by counsel. 1 have also considered Espinasse v. 1Lufling
ham, 3 Jo. & Lat. 186, Ia rc Bush, [18851 W. N. 61, &nd
In re Pounder, 56 L. J. Ch. 113. A> onc out in more

than one of these cases, this, testatfor, \he dii q(ýiroiu. of mallk-
ing an absolute gif t of propcrtY, kneuw hiow to do so, a
evideneed by his disposition oif thw porsonial estate.

Were it net for the concluding- words of the devise or
the realty-that she may "s,(Il (it) and iii, the 11-oney ;)-s
Elic thinks best," there would hwo n reoin for the contoin-
tio~n that the widow has more thain a life ers ini thec
Ianded property. Mr. Blake, however, arusthat the righit
,given her, as he puts it, to use the inonty arising firom
the sale of the realty as she: thinks best, is inonsistenit
with any limitation upon lier interest in fthe prpc it>(elf.

It is a cardinal rule of construction that effeet mutle
given, if possible, to, every disposition of property' made by
a testator; that ne words of disposition, no portionis of a
will, are to bie rejected or deeined inocperative, if if is pos-
sible, by pufting upon other portions of the docium4,ts
any reasonable construction, to reinove apparet incni
encies and make them, effective. If the cýontenitioni presie:ited
on hehaif of the wîdow is to prevail, the careful directious
of thc testaor as to the disposition of his landcd property
after bis wife's death, and ifs divisior n to 15 parts, oIf
which the sons shall receive eachi two-fiftevcnth part, aid thle
daughters one-fifteenth part., would lae entircly inelfectual
id inoperative. It is impo-ssile( to suppose that if the tes-

tator îuitenided to give te Elizabeýth A. ivetrnthe ent1ire
iiterc,ýt in bis landed propeérty,' hie should( hiave maale tii
careflul disposition upon the asumiiptîin that there woiild
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stili be some remaining interest in1 that property which
might in that event be the subjeet of disposition by him-
self. As pointed eut in several of the cases above cited, the
dlisposition in favour of the sons and daughtens would lie
repugnant and invalid for uncertainty, if it must be read
as intended to eperate only upon such portion of the capital
receivcd. from thue sale of the landed property,.if it be sold,
as miglit remain after the death of Elizabeth A. Silverthorn,
-she having the right te, use, in lier untrammelled discretion,
any part of sueli capital. This, therefere, is not a construc-
tion to be favoured.

if the words " as she thinkas best " refer to the use to be
made of the money arising from the sale of the realty, it
nuight bo difficuit to maintain that the .widow's interest is
flot absolute. These words, however, do not necessarily re-
late to the use to be made of the money. I think they rather
relate te the wîdow's option to use the property herseif, or
te rent it, or to sol it. Any one of these things she rnay
do " as she thinks best," and this quite eonsistently with
her own interest being a life interest only. But in the event
of sale she is, givert the use of the money. Se, in the event
of not selling she is givon the use of the land itself. The
testator apparently applies the word " use " to the money-
proceeds of the sale of the land, standing in the place of the
land itself-in the same way as lie applies it te, the land.
Th1e widow, 1 thinkç, is limited te the enjoyment of the
income to bc derived f rom the investment of the inoney
should she sell the land, lier discretion as to the place, man-
ner, and kind of investment being apparently uhlrestricted.
As already pointed out, it is impossible te, read the disposi-
tion in favour of Elizabeth A. Sllverthorn as to the landed
property in any other way wîthout rejeeting, as wholly in-
operative, the preceding disposition in favour of the sons
and daugliters.

For these reasens, in my opinion, the interest of Eliza-
beth A. Silverthorn in the landed property sho nid be de-
clarcd to be a life interest only, with a power to sel the
land, if she so desires, and, in that event, a riglit te invest
the procoeds as she deems best, and eujoy the income deriv-
able therefrom during ber flfe. Costs of all parties to be
out of the estate, those of the exeentors as between solicitâr
and client,
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ANGLIN, J. NovEMNBER ISTH, 1907.

CHAM BERS.

RiE ARGLES.

Infant--Cusiody-Imsue beliveen Paren tq-lVe iare of Ckild
Cusody Awarded to Mlother-Tcrm-s-Accs of Fdther

-C osis-Di)recion for iihn p ûf >a pers.

Petition by the mother of the infant -Marion (3. Airglee
for an order awarding lier the eustody as against the aplil-
cant's husband, the father of the chïld.

George Bell, for petitioner.

J. D. Montgomery, for respondeiit.

ANGLIN, J.:- . . . While 1 entertaiti no ]doiilt as
to the proper conclusions upon the isue f fac rsetd
1 refrain from, forniulating my. finidings, soel hcauise, if
expressed, they must unavoidably refleut seiul pnthe
moral character, the habits of fle, and the conduct of the
respondent. The posihility of Rnapea froxa the order
which 1 shall pro'nouince wouldI afFord the oly« reason for
any furthcr expression of my views up)on the evidenice. Bult
an appellate tribunal deahing with tis idec ail upon.
affidavits, will have the same opportuiLties aýnd fac-ilities
wheh I have for forming a correct appreciation of' it,

The welfare of the ehld-in this cese a girl 8 years of
age--is the supreme consideration in determining, as ho-
twýeen father and niother, who are living apart and iviiose

wihsdiffer, to which parent its custody shahl Ic îiitriistcd(:
lie Yourng, 29 0. R. 6365; Rie Davis, 25 O. R. 5'79ý; the eci-
fare of the child in the largest and widest sseor the
terin: Re McGrath, f18931] 1 Ch. 143.

Although 'Dr. Fisher, her own phYsicianm. bail already
deposedl that the petitioner '8isr Mintaly sane andu in a
fit state of health to lie intrusted w1ýith ihe caýre of her, uhild;
ex majori cautela, the petitioner having beenz for sorne two
years (1903-05) a patient in the MîmIiico Asyluin for the
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Insane, I asked for a report f rom Dr. Beemer, superintend-
ent of that institution, upon lier present condition. In au
eminently satisfactory report, shcwing that his examination
bas been most thoroiigh, Dr. Beemer states that there is no
reason to doubt Mrs. Argles's present ýsanity and lier fît-
ness f rom a medical point of view to be intrusted wîth the
care of her child.

UJpon the material now before me I arn entirely satisfied
that the care and custody of lier daughter inay writh perfect
safety bc committcd to the petitioner. I arn equally satia-
fled that the father is not a suitable person to intrust with
the responsibilitv of earing for and supervising the education
of this young girl. Ris pazt conduct warrants this conclu-
sion. Ris present mode of life-without a home of his owu,
a mere lodger in1 a boarding house--renders it inevitable.
nhe age and sex of the child but confirmn it.

The chuld will now be delivered to the petitioner. An'
order will issue that she shall have its custody during min-
ority, subject to further order. Provision may be macle that
the father shall have access to the child and an opportunity
of seeing it at the home of the mother on sucli day sud at
sucli time as may suit lier convenience for two hours once in
each week. The inaterial now before the Court is insuffi-
cient to enable me to pronounce any order providing for
payments by the father for the maintenance of the ehild.
Leave will, however, be reserved to the petitioner to apply
at any time for such an order.

The respondent must pay the petitioner's eosts or this
application, ineluding Dr. Beemer's f ee for examination and
report made pursuant to xny direction.

In the interests of the chuld I direct that the material
filed in connection with this application-whidh I deelined tô
hear in camera-be now sealed up by the Clerk in Chamibera
and forwarded to the central office, to be there retainecd
under seal unless required for use on an appeal from xny
order, or for future use in other proceeings, before the
Court.
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C. A.

REX%' v. MOYLETT ANI) BAILEY.

Criminal Law I<eepitW 7o o Be t r JInsé, ria
tetic Bookmakers Makinqg and Reodiq!ets omae
couarse of Jncorporated Asoito oBootb (il oth et'
,Structure - "Ilouse, 0ffice, Hoo'rn, or otheër Plce "--

Criminal Code, secs. 2-27, 228.

Case stated for the opinion of the Court by the police
magisratefor the eity of 'Toronto, after conviction of thei

defendatf on a charge of keeping a disorder-ly hoste wit
a commot(n betting house, at the Toronto Woodbinle race track.
The charge wus laid under secs. 227 and 228 of the Criminsi
Code, R. S. C. 1906 eh. 146, whieh correspond with secs.
197 and 198 of the former Code.

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,
MEREDITH, JJ.A., and ANGLIN, J.

C.' H. Ritchie, K.C., and T. C. Rohinette, K.O., for de-
fendants.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, for the Crown.

Moss, C.J.'O. :-The findingsý of fact set forth in the
stated case raise once more, though uMter a somewhat
different aspect, the vexed question as to the mevaning anid
effect of secs. 227 and 228 of the Code. We had occasion
to consider thema recently ini . . . Revx v. Sauniders, 12
0. L. R. 615, 8 0. W. R. 534, affirined iin the Suprene Court,
38 S. C. R. 382. In the present case the questioni is free
from the complications introduced by sec. 20-1, now 2315 (2).

The most important lIndings of f aet are the follow-ing,

The Ontario Jockey Club, a duily incorporated racing
association, own and control the Woodbinc raccourse. Th,-
bets upon which the Crown seeks to convict th,, defendants
of the offence charged were made upon the racecourse upon
races being ru~n during the actual progress, of a race meet-
ing. During the race meeting those of the general public
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desirous of seeinýg the races were admitted to a fenced
enclosure, spoken of as "the general enclosure," and to
every part of it, including the large grand stand and an
open space, in front and to the east of the grand stand, upon
payment each day of an entrance fee. There was no place
ini the enclo;sure or the open space specially reserved for
the purpose of making bets. Axnong others who, paid the
usual admission fee fromn day to day were a large nu.mber of
bookmjakers, who laid bets with sucli of the general public
au desired to bet with them.

The defendants were bookmakers, and were two of those
who did bet from day to day, through their assistants, with
meiers of the general public who, like thomselves, had
paid for admission to the enclosure.

The greater part of the betting done by the defendants
was doue in an uncovercd and unfenced portion of the gem.
eral fenced enclosure-about 1-6 of an acre in extent-at
the easterly part of the general enclosure, thougli some bet-
ting was done in another portion of the open general enclo-
sure in front of the grand stand. The defendants and their
assistants did not use any dcsk, stool, umbrella, tent, or booth,
or erection of any kind, to mark any place where bets were
made. No part of the general enclosure was especially allo-
cated to the defendants or any other bookmakers; they were
not restrîcted as to the use of any portion of the general
enclosure, and no one had any rights or privileges therein.
The defendants did net occupy a fixed position, but made
their bets moving about within a smail radius, a.nd there
was nothing in or on the ground to fix a place where
the defendants could be found. The bookmaker and hîs
assistants during the betting on eaeh race stood as mucli as
possible about the same spot in a radius of from 5 to 10
feet. There were 50 of these bookmakers with their assist.
ants operating mainly iii about 1-6 of an acre.

The bookmaker carried i11 his band a smaîl board, on
,which was written the names of the bookmakers and the
horses, odds, etc. The cashier's bag carried the names,
and 3 or 4 assistants stood close together. The defendanta
had advance information in reference to starters, scratches,
jockeys, weights, etc., procured from one Mahoney, who liad
obtaîned f rom the Jockey Club the exclusive riglit to such
information.
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Upon titis staterndnt of facts it mnay bc conceded tîtit i le
defendants were present in1 the enclosure, wîtth ail ntu ts->ary
assistance and equipment, for the purjpose of btting, anid
that they did enter into bets with ail suehitnembers of tht'
general public within the enclosure ais vve-re disposed to deal
with them. But the question is, ý%whr what h"a been
shew n te lhave becti donc by the deedat onstitutes the
keeping of a disorderly bouse, to wit, a common betting
house, within te iieaning of the two sections of the Code
under whieh the conviction bas been mnade.

If, while considering this question, the gunoral de-finition
of a common betting bouse, given by sec. 227, viz, hu
office, ront, or offher place op1ened, kept, or used Ilor thu purii-
pose of bctting bctwe erson ruesortig theroto aind theu
owner, oceupier, or keeoper i- eef nyj persouin Ille
same, anyv person provurcdt or empldoyed by or actinig for or
on bohif of any sueh por'-on, or anyi person havin.g the
care or management, or in any manner ronducting the busi-
ness thereof, is borne steadily in mind, there cari bc very
iîttie difficulty in reaching a conclusion.

Vicwed apart front the authorities by whÎch we are bonnd,
the words tbemselves semi almost naturaill«y te, suggcst a
structure of some sort, and to) import fixity. or loc.alizationý].
They also import riglits peculiar te the person deîntdas
the owner, occupier, or keeper, which riglits aire niot sbfaroed
by others. It is obvious thatt there 11u1t be, itoonl a
house, office, room, or other place, but, it mnust be one capable
of being opened, kept, or used for the purpose of beittig1.
And there must also be some person who la eitled to vxer-
cisc the riglit of opening, kecping, or using, to thle exclu-
sion of the exercise of a similar right by others except with
his permission.

Wbatever doubta inay have beeni cnitertainedý u1ponl theSe
points before the decision of the llouise of Lordis iii the
leading case of Powell v. Kempteni Park ila(ccourse, Co.,
[18991 A. C. 143. affirming thc decisioni of thc Couirt of
Appeal, [1897] 2 Q. B. 242, must now le considored as; set
at rest by the result of that case. And, unles thefidg.
in the stated case disclose a condition of aif7 air,3 different
froin those appearing in that case, the conviction cannot be
sustained, for in the main the facts of that caue correspond
closely with the findings of the special e.-
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There are no facts found which would justify our draw-
ing an inference as to the enclo.sure in question here, and the
user made of it by the defendants, contrary to that which
was held to, be the proper one in the Kempton Park case.

In this case it is not and eould not be seriously contended,
that the defendanté, could bie regarded as the owners, oueu-
piers, or keepers of the enclosure.

The contention is that the use made by the defendants
of a portion or portions of the enclosuire constituted such
portions " a place," and made the defendants keepers thereof,
within the meaning of the sections. Mr. Cartwright, for
the Crown, argued that, taking the statemuent i11 the case
that the defendants did not occupy a flxed .position, but
nmade their bets rnoving about within a small radius, and
there xvas nothing in or on the ground to fix a place where
the defendants could be found, along with the further state-
nment that the bookmaker sud bis assistants during the bet-
ting on each race stood as mucli as possible about the same
spot in a radius of fromn 5 to 10 feet, the fair inference
should be that the defendants had and were keeping ela
place-" correspondîmg in its use to a house, rooni, office, or
other structure station 'ed on the grounds for the purpose of
attracting people te it in order to bet-that mingling with
other bookmakers and keeping within a radius of 5 to 10
feet was so localizing his businesrs there as te make it a
fixed and ascertained spot, and therefore "a place" within
the language and meaiing of sec. 227. .. ..

Ilawkc v. Duun, [l1897]1i Q. B. 579, which in its facts
more nearly resembled this case than auy other of the
numerous cases in which the question bas been dealt with
in the Courts in England, was expressly overruled in the
Kempton Park case. . . . And iu every case that cau
now bie regarded as binding authority, there was something
more than the Inere presence of the persons on the ground
te indicate that measure of localization, flxity, and exclusive
riglit of user which is necessary in order te Constitute "a
place." Dealing with the question of user, Lord Esher, M.R.,
said ini the Kempton Park case, F1897] 2 Q. B. at p. 258-
<'The facts seeni to me to, sbew that ne one of the book-
makers described in the evidence does dlaim to, use and dos
use any part of the enclosure as his part exelusiveiy as
agaînst any one. To say that he uses or dlaims te use the
spot of ground on wbich he is at the moment standing as bis
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rooin, office, or place exclusively, as against ail the world.
as il it m-ere his rooni or office, i beyoaid rcason."* This
statenient . . . seenis to üover the 1resent case.. and le
decisive of the question involved.

The question aubîttcd should be answered in the nega-
tive, and the conviction quashc.d.

OSLER and MEREDITH, JJ.A., eaeh gave raobin writ-
ing for the saine conclusion.

tU'AIutOw, J.A., and ANGLIN, J., also coneurred.

ýNOVF-MBER lfrru, 1907.

C. A.

FAULKNERI v. CITY 0F OTlTAWA.

Municipal Copr1o. 1ee 1)fiiny- ?~iqu
Water int (JellaIr of lueEfariryRmal-
Absence of Negl7i.qenve-Non-îiablit*1y of (oroain

Appeal by defendants froni jtudgment of TEZL .
8 0. W. IR. 126, awarding danie, to> the plaintif.

The appeal waz heard by Moss, C.J.0., OSLER, GARROW,
MACLAREN, aUId MEREDITH, JJ .A.

W. E. Middleton and T. MeVeity, Ottawa. for defendants.
G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa, for plaintiff..

Moss, C.J.O. :-The plaintiff is tenant of shop peie
situate on the south-east corner of Claronce andDaoui
streets, in1 Ottawa. A sewer constriucted( Iy thie deofendlanfs
rune ini the centre of Clarence street, and thle plainifft's
premises are drained by mne of a drain pipe connee(tin1g
theni with the sewer. Through this drain pipe flowr; the
surface water, the water from the roof of thie builingi,, and
the Bewage front the closets on the preinises.

The plaintiff's complaint ini this action was that on tne
aight of 30th June or the morning of let Juilv, 1903, and
on1 let Augwst and Znd September, 1904« the basenient of
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his premises was flooded and a quantity of his goods injured
or destroyed by water backed up £rom the sewer through
the drain pipe up0ll his premises.

In the staternent of dlaim it is alleged that the flooding
and backing up complained of resulted from the negligence
of the defendants, and a history is attempted of the con-
struction of and dealing with the sewers on Clarence street,
but the vaguaeness of the statements and the absence of
dates render it difficuit to follow.

"The evidence, however, shews that there were two sewers
constructed along Clarence street, one i11 or about the year
1885 under by-law No. 610, and the other in 1891 under
by-law iNo. 1175.

The flrst sewer wau constructed in two sections, one part
having a diameter of 18 inclies, the other part having
a diameter of 15 inches, but it was ail completed under
one plan and as one work. This sewer did not extend
to the part of Sussex street on which the plaintiff's preinises
are situate. The work was done according to a plan prepared
by the thon city engineer, and it is not suggested that
there was any departure froni tlie plan either in material
or workmanship. Its capacity appears to have been calcu-
lated and the sewer designed in accordance with the stand-
ard recognized at that date by engineers as the ruile in sew-
age construction, and it is scarcely dîsputed that at the
tiine it wus constructed it was a sufficient conduit for the
area it was intcnded to serve.

The sewer constructed under by-lawi No. 1175 i 12
inches in diamneter, and extends in front of the plaiutiffs pre.
mises and for 700 or 800 feet beyond theni to Sussex street.
It is with this part of the now one continuons sewer that
the plaintiff's premises are connoected. The evidence is
somewhat vague, but it would seeni that at first the drain
froni the plaintiff's premises was used only for carryixig the
drainage from the basement or cellar and the 'sewage froin
the closets. Later the drain pipe from the roof was carried
înto the same drain. So f ar as the evidence shows, the
only uses to which the 12-incli sewor along its entire length
was put were of the same kind. Tbere woro no subsidiarly
scwers or drains of the nature of sewers led into it. Ac-
cording to the testiinony of deiondants' city enginoer, there
are 104 buildings on Clarence streot, but only 9 down-
spouts, of which 6 are diroctly or idirectly connected with
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the ;(cv;tr. ln the other caIcsth wtc is cajjrieýd froni the
front and rear of the roofs t0 il-c gron te fall froin the
front roofs gotng tow ards C'1ii rice ~. utnti thait J'romn tlie
reaýr eseaping in the other direction. The seaeis a very
snîlfl percentage of the flow. The chief flow is froîn the
raýiniiils and nai ural seepage.

Ili 1 9(3 flhe defendant.s put down an asphait îvîit
and gralioIit hic sidewalks on Clarence strect, with a iinber
oî gratings or openings for the eseaipe of thie surface.( wtaler
into the sewcr. liefore that lirne thei plaintif! rn to
have experieneed. no serions trouble,, thougli.acodigt
thec testiîniony of Oliver Paquet, a zsalesman lit lt, (.1rploy
of the plaintiff, aind who was one of [is. witnes.scs, ihere
was flooding in 18!)1, 1898, and 1901 or, 1!)12. 'Ihswitnes
entercd thic pliintifl"> eîaploy in 1901, and1 ii is flot ex-
plaîned how lie was able- to speak of 1896 :1 it 1 S9141 Ilow-
ever, beyond soni1e coînplaint, no action was akei con-
cerning any flooding prior la finît of 113:, mid thcie, is
notlîing in the evidence to aceount for tlicenrircs if
they actually happened.

The construction of flic- asp)italtpnct and thec granwo-
litlil sidewalks is now put forward-i by (lic plainitiif! as a

iost important faetor ini br-ingi. about11 Ille ilooding" of
wliwh he cozuplains. H-e char&(e, thtait the flooding is dure
to tire tefendants' action in ][iving dou wnfi pavemnent and
sidewalks without providing for tie additioîîj butrdren tlits
inîposed upon the siewer with whieh the plaintiff's p)rernises
are connected. On the other liarnd, tlie defendanlnis i-oniend
that the system, as 1V exists at present, is quite suffliecit
to colle with the ulsual and ordinary rainfalis, anid that the,
rainfalls front whicli the l)laintiff suffered on thie (layaspel
lied were extraordinary and unusual îînd such as woulld not
lu, reasonabiy anticipated by a coïnpetent eineeiii(r in pro-
viding a sewer system for thec area of whîcAilire pla.intiff's
premnises forin part. If is agreed on ail hands that te
effeet of the work donc in 1903 lias been to produce a greater
and more rapid flow of surface water into, the sewer. The
weight of evidence la that. ais a consequnce, no less than
fromn 50 to 75 per cent. of ramn falling upon te street finds
ii< waînto the sewer, a greaf, or at ail events considerable,

acsinto the quantity fortnerly finding ifs way to the
ncw1%er. This change in the conditions, if is admitted, was noV

VOL. X. O.W.R. NO. 2ti-55
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contemplated or provided for when the 12-i sewer was
constructed, and was not deait with when the laying of thic-

asphiait pavement and granolithie sidewalk was projecteci.

There is a conflict of testimony as to whether, even with

the changed conditions, the capaeity of the sewer is not suffi-

cient to carry ail ti-e flow oceasioned by ordinary rainf alla

sucli as niay bc usually expected in the linatie conditions

existing in and in the vicinity of Ottawa. Ail are agreedj

that, according to the now recognized rifle, it is good engin-

eering to provide for a rainfali of 11~ inches an houx, aud,

the defendants' city cugineer adinits that if lie wau 10W con-

structing the scwver hie would not build it as it is. But, while

conceding that the 12-inch sewer was only designed, in

accordance with the engineering rule of construction t1hen

prevailing, to provide for a f ail of one inch i11 an hour, t!ie

defendants have given evidence to siiew that it is actuariîy

capable of carrying off the water resulting froni a fali of a

mucli as li inches an hour.

On the other hand, skilled and cxperienced engineers

testify to the contrary view, and, balancing as best one can

the confhicting stateinents, it would seeni that the plaintiff

lias established, as a scientifie proposition, lis contention on

this brandi. But, as a matter of actual experience, the pre-

ponderance of evidence goes to shew that with the exceptio.n

of the 3 occasions now eomplained of the sewer has pr>ved

suffieient. And with much deference, I amn unable, in face

of the evidence, to agreeo that the rainfails on these occasiol.s

were nlot of sudh a eliaracter as to be classed with extra-.

ordinary and unusual storms. As to the rainf ail of 3O)th
June, it is, shewn that for a tinie between 5 and 5.30 o'ç4oe-k

in the afternoon the rainf ail was at the rate of 3 inches au

hour, and it was at or about this time that the flooding oc-

curred. The other storms, though not at ail equailing th.e

first, were very severe, and there seems very littie reason

to, doubt that each f ail exeeeded the rate of li inehes au

hour. But, according te ail the scientifie testirnony, any
competeit engiticer constriicting a sewer in the city o!
Ottawa would be acting with proper skiil and in acordan,,

with good engineering if lie provided for a ra.inf ail of li
inehes an houx.

In this case 1 think that while the sewers in questionu

were not so eonatructed, prohably because at the date ef
their construction tie engineering rule had net beer, so



dvliîîitey fi\ed, aind wjjitle tW li ew paxý- entnt and sidi\alks
have so altered the (iilîtiolis as ornIrîev~r a calpa-

vit u i.~inec:ics mn liotnî, the~ pla iilYY aîitt wa's tnt
ditc to tlie-se delieiecies, but to te vxrodnr :nd un-
uisual eluiraeter of thie rainfalls, and the aboril lram
tliis lit Ulflfl the sýw'ers.

.\part [roi the) ce» în, tîtere js really p)eîdle
o hwt hat the s,-xi crs liave f'ailed to answer tiieir.purpçl>se,

jntwîtb1sîtnding the additional burden inliposed by the ne
pavemen2it and ienl.

\No don hI, thvir liesnc ondtied to t lie rapid itv wilh
w bih utue sewer filled anîli backed Up ih't, maîer, oit Ihe
<ieisIOns, but it îstot sew ili liesnetiolingwol
liave Lîappoene if the ram [lslý hîîd 1-ec1 les o mre titan,
at thle ratl, of 1, î ncites an liotr.

1 ai unalîle t> ln nin tIlle evidenec anly prftluit, îîfter
flic construction of thlce2nvîse rteewreohr~wr
or -sibsidiarv trains~ led ini il, '1lie ilv usatnlii

erid emnitd on its 4-apaicity \was tlýi batý1ll ueail Il\v llie
nvw îa'îvn n nid iIwls anil. Ini m 'v tpinlion1. it L[ las no
licen si1 n hit sun h incru.]-( \ waý tîte- ,a o1 f Illte loniling

ofrvt d théi plaint i f ýoin iliii ns.
I tlîînk t1e appîval sliiîli li llowe il uImud the~ actionî dis-

miiQl witli (1ittslirîgîi

NMFSRI)ITIIJ, aer.-in i wrî t ng for I le -aine
cO(lUSiOflllo.

MlAcLAREN, J.A., also, concurred.

(>51ER, and EIARROîV, JJ.A. iissenteil for reasoîlsn stated
in writing.

,NoVEMBEiiR 15Tli. 1907-

C.A.
BOWMAN v. SILVER.

Trust andi TrnysAcjmaainst Exeutors to Estaljlig)
Trist - Irhu,'by <I'on t tgagre of M1ortiged
Premise~fom 'rtMr ae- i Trust for Mlor-
aagors-Fa1iirc of Evidenee (o sbWhUecua
Agreement - Corroboation- St at ut e of Fraiido-Pur-
chase of (Jhait els-A ccoui 
Appeau by defendants and ers-pelby plaintiffs front

the judgînent at the trial of TEET/EL, J1., iut an action

I;Oli'JIAN il. 81LVER.
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against the executors of Isaac Silver for an account of his

dealings with certain chattel property at one tirne owned

by the plaintif! A. M. Bowman, and of the rents and profits

of certain lands also, at one tinie owned by hira or by hiis

wif e and co-plaintiff, and for a deelaration of trust as to

suchl ands to the extent of a one-hal interest, and for a

reeonveyance or 'sale. TEETzEL, J., disraissed the portion of

plaintiffs' claim relating to the chattel property, but declared

that Isaac Silver held the real estate (subject to certain

incumbrances) as trustee ini equal -chares for plaintiffs and

himself.

The appeal wa>3 heard by Moss, C.J0'., OSLER, GARROW,

MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

1. F. llellmuth, K.C., and IL. E. Choppin, Newinarket,

for defendants.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and Irving S. Fairty, for plaintiffs.

GARROW, J.A. :-Isaae Silver died on 22nd Noveruber,

1903, and defendants are the executrix and executora of his

will.

The sale of the chattels at which Silver purehased, it is

said, upon aeeount of Bowinan, and i respect to which the

account was asked, took place aa f ar baek as . . June,

1893. And, in the eircumstances, 1 entirely agree with the

reasoning of the learned Judge and in his conclusion den;ying

relief in respect of that transaction. Thc learned Judge,

however, wa;a of the opinion that as to the lands plaintiffs

were entitled to thc relief claimed, a conclusion in which

I arn, wîth deference, unable to, concur.

The lands . . . were subject to a mortgage to a

boan eompany for $10,000, and also, with other lands, to,

a second mortgage to Silver for $4,800 anid interest at 10 per

cent. Defauît having been made i payment, the first mort-

gagees aerved a notice of sale under the power contained in

their mortgage, and on 13th June, 1896, sold and conveyed

the lands to Silver for the expressed consideration of $9,00.

The plaintiffs in the pleadings allege that somae tixne

prier to the sale it waa agreed between thein and Silver

that lie should manage the lands as trutee for plaintiffs,
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and should become responsible to the mortgragees for pay-
ment of the niortgage money and interest, and that the pro-
fits whieli inight be derived f rom the la.nds sliould lx, shared
equally between the plaintiffs and Sîlver. And that s8ul-
sequently, and before the sale, iA was further agreed that if
Silver deemed it neeessary for the botter management of
the property hie sliould lie at liberty to take a conveyanee
thereof in hie owia name, and that lic shouhi' hold and man-
age the property as trustee for the purposes aforesaid.

And this is the trust to whieh effeet lias hesfitatingly been
given by the Iearned .ludge. In his judgmnt 1w :id that
if obliged to depend alone upon the evidencwe giun _)y plain-
tiffe ho would have had great hesitation in belioving that
such an arrangement was mnade. But, as lie further said,
he regarded the evidence of the witnesses Wallace, I*eves-
conte. and Sheppard. as pointing to the conclusion that Sil-
ver was holding the lands for the lieneit of Bowînan upon
sonie underatanding between thein, and therefore that such
evidence was corroborative of the evidence of the Bowinans
as to the specifle trust alleged in the pleadings ani supported
by their evîdeuce.

No reference is miade in the judgment to 'the defence of
the Statute of Fraud8, which was pleaded and was also relied
on in the argument before us.

I will deal first witli the facts whicli appear to lie (stiý-
lished. by the evidenee. The trust, whatevcr it wa.s, was
whoily verbal; there is not a particle of anyth11iniýg i n w ri1itig'
prior, contemporaneous, or subsequent, to which we were
referred, whieh supporte or in any way tends to support il,
unless it is the unexeeuted paper prepared by Mr. Wallace,
thon the solîeitor for the maie plaintiff. And the only verbal
evidence which pretends to -set forth the nature and teims
of the trust îe that of the plaintiffs tliemselves. Mire. Bow-
mian, in whose naine the property stood, said that she rcmem-
bered one interview at which lier husband and Silver *ere
present, and she only speaks of onc interview. At that inter-
view, the date of which slîe could not remeinher, she sýaid
Silver said that he thought if lie had Uhc running of the
business ho eould run it in a botter way and " help uls evýery
way," and he uscd that offer " so that 1 would -sign thc paper
he had." . - " He said tliat if 1 would sigu o)ff these
properties . . . lie thought it would bie for the! benefit
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of botb of us if 1 would sîgn this. . . . He B3ai that
when the property was sold andl thîngs were ýsettled we were
to have our share of it as well as himself." Q. "Wus the
share spoken of?" A,. "Well, we always considered it would
be hiaif, and he flhought it would be haif." Q. ',Who
thought ?" A. " Mr. Silver." Q. " What did be say ?" A.

rI 1lat is just the words be used." Q. " iDid ho use the
word 'hall' or 'share?' "A. "Yes, I think it was hall,
v. s" Q. " When was that to be ?" A. " When the property
was solt." Q. " And was there anything said about when it
would bc sold?" A. " No, whenever he got a chance to seli
it." In eross-examination she adinitted that ait that tirne she
was aware that the loan conipany were pressing for payment
and threatening to seli, and hearing that a notice of sale
had been served. She does not; explieitly say that she did
at that interview exeente the " paper " whieh Silver had, but
the fair inference both from her evidence and ber husband's
is that she did. And, as she is shewn to have exeeuted tyn1y
one document, it la quite clear that the document in qucstîoft
is exhibit 17. That document is dated Sthi July, 1895, made
between the plaintiff Sarah Bowman, of the first part, and
Silver, of the second part. Lt recites the lease to Chambers,
the mortgage to the beau company and to, Silver, that Silver
had, by an agreement of even da.te, agreed to become secur-
ity for the payment of the boan company's mortgage, in con-
sideration of an extension of time granted by the eompa.ny,
and that the party of the flr8t part bad aigreed to assign
to Silver the Chambers lease and the renta thereby aecured,
as seeurity collateral to bis said mortgage and ini respect of
his said liability. And the document then expreaaed the
assignment accordingly of the lease before nientioned...

There is substantial agreement between the Bowmans
as to the main termns of the alleged trust agreement, and that
at the time some document was executed by Mrs. Bowman,
and, as no other document than the one before referred to
was ever executed by ber, that must be the one. And it is
ah3o established that its execution completed the niatter
as f ar as ternis were coneerned, becatise Bowman says the
conveyanee to, Silver froni the boan company was afterwards
obta.ined by him upon the understanding tben arrived at.

The document itzelf, exhihit 17, not cknly does not sup-
port the alleged trust, 'but it clearly contraiets it. It shewg
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Mr. Silver then anxious to, Irot.ect himseif anîd his sectir-
ity, rather than tu hielp, the Bowmans furthtr tdieu, m au
ü.xIension otf tinte înighti hlp them both. t, îs nul. sueli
a document as woid re-asonably hiave, roi iowe d uipon an ar-
rilgiienltt sttc-h as titat deposed tu; andi there are ulter
<ireutltsitan('es whicb shew that iii thli intei no utpee

arrngeentOf any kiud hiad biecn nide itat Ioutietîiîa
iii. àappare-nt Iy fornieti oniy one, ýIup towad anaranemn

,mieh iitterwards fell through. The o try 4-4vered( 1iv
t1 lieutnonijalinv's otaeils said bY Mr. MsIltlie voni1-

pan' il>Manager. tu have bweri a soîn wha it ilo ltfnl i cilti 'v
evenli for tIlle amoant uor tue first mutgg. lieu"t
tew property iiibrc ami ni.rlar andi Jiand xalaiî,

but plits it, was about $1LW lIo> . 1 ,>> butiîvry"be
were Oing down. the eotniîany were jîressiîg f'or l>avletît

and wer evidentiy very anIxiousý l ''( 1 el>a adttlilonai s'tur
tlie persi-onai covenant tf Siivt'r. Andîlw ii rrangveiit Nvllî'hI

reuîdin Cihe preparation ani, i-xi'niiiloi, of eii>t 17 wasiil
miel with that view, Silver haviing aprxtyal onu tint
beeit willing to give such a e(u'î enant. ]Wt mi 1he 'vnd( Ile

rfteand in the inonthi of April, 1 ;m6 an ction a
rogtagainst hui hv t lie loan f-ontlijn t'& a long,

eorrspodeneon th buassumnpt ton thiat, bu bail gort ýo far
as to have becoine bouiid personaiiy. ILe (iefonîied, uind
the aution was not prued lle colnpany Iotnîu pLu S
for pnnc T.1he propertvý \%i l ee for >sale 1,y autlion,)l
and nv, ot suld for warî olf hîî, -rs. 'Vhen iive ieel
$9,0o for it. and biis offor wa. afecepte, ailltog it -unli
wvas soînewliiat less thanii the ailount, (Ile 1poni tle tirst
niortgngcÏi. ant1i the convoyalwu beofore menItionedýt fohloweîl.,

Silý(I vier , was aparelniiv al tiitan of' Soi1e mans, ani «> rua
son thiercof w'as :iNet to obtalin :i lan froiin teo (ontpanlv
for the full antiount ut' theý pueia nne at al r(mloctd rate
of înterest. Aiid two vaslater hie oitainuii(1 a gra~ro-
duction bv giving a fuirtiierntrta on o)the(r iriet f
bis own. Mlie conveyance bv fi tht' eanillmaniv Io Silur, is
dated 13th June, 1896. Ti the previons mionith of Ma;rehI,
31r. Wallace, a solieiter acting for Bowmanri preparedi an-
agremenint b)etwveen Bowunan and Silvr. whi ro( itt'.ý the

mrggston the lotin conîpany anil to iiilver-, tliat towmian
iowner of the equity of redeniption. that Silvur îis inreîp

of thte rents and profts (of whieh there is, otherwis, un o vîd-
vi'',lthaï the loan eompany bave advertised the- 1imnd for
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sale under the power of sale contained in their mortgage, and
that Silver lias agreed that if ho should purchase the lands
lie will hold the same in trust for Mrs. Bowman. And the
document provided that if Silver purchased lie would hold
the lands in trust for Mrn. Bowman, and would at any tixue
thereafter, upon payment ta hlm of the arnount which lie
had paid for the lands and the amount of his own mortgage,
with interest on ail such sunis at 6 per cent., convey the
lands to Mrs. Bowman. Mr. Wallace says in bis deposition
(lie was examined abroad under commlission) that this docu-
nment was prepared under instructions from Bowman and
Silver jointly, who were bath present; lie believed lie wrote
a letter with the agreement, and sent botli ta Silver at New-
mnarket, where Silver then resided, and requested its execu-
tien, but it was not executed or returned. And it otherwise
appears that the document waa3 found, after Silver's death,
unexecuted, ln the office of his solicitors in Toronto. Mr.
Wallace further says that he does not know why ît was, not
executed. Bowînan always expected Silver ta sign it, and
was hinseif willing to carry ià out. Bowmaan said hie thought
Silver wanted to IIbeat " him, when he did not get this
agreement back -signed. Silver always professed lie wantedl
to help Bown.an; but the Ilalways>' must bceclearly con-
fined ta the "lonce," for lie states elsewhere in bis ev-idence
that lie had only the one interview that lie could remember
at whidh Silver was present when the land wus discussed.

Several conclusions seem ta 'be justified as fiowing f rom
this evidence by Mr. Wallace. First, it is apparent that
Bowman, lad a solicitor and was acting under advice; second,
that tlie unsigned document prepared by Mr. Wallace ex-
presses a totally different trust from that sworn to am having
been agreed ta in the previous montli of July in the presence
of Bowman and bis wife; and, third, that Bowinan, ' hen
lie did not get back the document signed, was of the- opinion
that Silver, instead of acting for and helping him, proposed
ta "lbout " hlm, which expression ean oniy mean, of course,
that if Silver 'did purchase, as bis pos3ition of second mort-
gagee miglit compel hlm ta do for bis own protection, hie
would do so for biniseif, and net for the Bowmans, and was
thus put upon bis guard against Silver. And yet for a period
of nearly 3 months lie apparently lof t matters exactly as
they were. le did not write or get lis solicitor ta write and
insist on getting the document back execut.ed, but, on the
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contrary, did nothing. And, aithough .lie knew of the sale
to, Silver at once, lie even then made no0 f urthcr written
deniand, either by himself or through his solicitor, for the
executîon of the document or for the performance of thue
allegcd trusts, while Silver lived, a period of over 7 years,
during which, so far as appeaus, Silver was in possession of
the lands, and exerciaing the usual riglits of an owýiixer.
It ia truc that Bowman says lie demanded a Qeltlenient f r-omi
Silver from time to, tinue, but ail his demands wcure verbal,
and there is no0 evidenee of them but his, uwn. And hie
evidencc is, for luany reasons, unsa:;tisfa4 tory, and was, appar-
ently so rcgardcd Ihy the Judge ai tI trial. One instance
bas bccn givcn, nainely, the contradiction between what
was put in writing by Mr. Wallace as tict trust and whiat was
deposed to by the Bowmans as: flîc trust 1 iltal ' agreed upon)I.
And in tluis connt'ction, anid ais >liu1ig furthier hlow litthe
reliance can safcly beý plàcedý( uipun 1ýi3onn 1vdne i uay
mention that in his exainuation in chef lie mnade no mcam-
tion of the interviewi in tlic office( of Mr,- Wallaue or of the,
preparation of 'thc unsigncd dlocueniit heforn inintioned.
[n his cross-examination hie doosý refer to the two initorviews
et that office with Silver, the firet coneerning the clattels,
when an earlier documaent intended to settle the accounits
betwccn thein (but also, unsigned) was prepared, but lie did
not even thon speak of thc document prcpaed in March,
1896. And the caue was closed without tli;t doumnent hay-
îng bcen put in evidence. TIen, after tlii, case flad been
closcd, Mr. Watson, for the plaintiff, mioved Cor boave to give
furtier evidence, and Mr. Wallacc was exainvd and i the
documenit proved, and Mr. Leveevonte, the plaintiffs' soulci-
tor, was also called and said that hie had received soute
hint of such a documnent firom, Bowman before the trial, ilhat
le laid searched for it, and, failing to, find it, Iuad concluded
tint Bowunan was miîstaken. R1e then explainud hoaw in thie
end lie searched for and found it in Mfr. MiIIar's oficeP
apparently after the evîdence at thc trial hiad lween ied
and s.aid tînt hoe lad not conveyed to counsel for tlie plalin-
tiffs the suggestioni received from 'Bowmianti Ilti ilheri liad
been such a document. Then Bowîueiin \us called ani wvas
asked by his own counsel to explain whi*v Iiilad not mien-
tioned the facts in connection with the document cithier in
lis examination in chief or iii lis cross-exanuination, a.nd bis
reply wus that hoe did mention it to lis sohitor. who seemed
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to pay no attention ta it, so hie did not afterwards mention
it. Then Mr. Watson (counsel for plaintiffs) proceeded to
get f ram himi a miieh-needed explanation of the discrepancy
between the trust as set forth in the document and the
verbal trust forieirly sworn to, and the explanation wvas that
the document hadl been prepared before the verbal trust ar-
rangement had been made, whiehi supersedcd the writing,
because it did not give Silver enough, only 6i per cent.,
and lie could not get hiin ta sign it. But it is shewii, az
elearly as reasonably can be, that the verbal agreemerit
wlieremy Silver was ta get one-haif of any surplus was mnade,
if it ever was made, at the tirme when Mrs. Bowian executed
the docuinent before referred ta as exhibit 17, or long bie-
fore the preparation of the uitsigned document, thus, in
conjunction witlî ail the other cireumistances, putting it ont
of the~ question to place any dependence uponi I3ownman's evîd-
ence, and Mrs. Bowman's must -share the saine fate, and
very munch for the samne reasons.

No doubt, the Bowians were anxious ta obtain help
fromn Silver. Il e hadl apparentiy befriended them for years,
but lie had evidently grown tired. The margin in tlie prop..
erty was extremely a3maîl, if any, and in the end hie appar-
ently concluded, with at least a shew of wisdom, ta proteet
himef by purehasing, and that he did so, so far as is proved,
without any kind of understanding or agreement with the
plaintitis, or cither of them, is the only position consistent
with the proyed conduet of bath parties fromn the time of the
sale ta hîm onwards ta his death.

This renders it unneeessary, in my opinion, ta eonsider
the allegcd corroboration upon which the learned Judge
relied, all of if of the most general and indeed vague nature,
invoiving siinply what no one disputes, that Silver $Lt aone
time was befriending the Bowmans; or the defence of the
Statute of Frauds and the cases upon it to which we were
referred.

The appeal ýshould be allowed and the cross-appeal and

the action disinissed, ail with costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine
conclusion.

MOSS, C.JO. OSLFEII and MACL-ARE-N, J J.A., concurred.
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C<>l>LÀNDUIIA'TERUN CO. v. IVIESSS

T1EMS Li NiTEi' )

Appral 1)bV defendants and rs-pc1bY p.1aintifl' frni

jugîn.Of ('LUTE, J., 8 0. NV. R1. 8

'Uî'apea and liosfppa ce heard liv Moss. ('.J.O .,

OSLl:I,, (Luîîioxv, M CAU: aIld M11U1D1r 1i, . JA.

G. F. Sbepley, I{.C., kind 'W. IL. rig for defendants.

NV. 'E. laney and A. M1Ii.. for plaliniitTs.

Moss, C.J.O.:- Tho gist of the actioin...
is that thec individuail de1da('wevfr a longý1 ilne before
l4t.h June, 1905, in thuý qîilov) of> thv plainT)f1 111urr vonl-

tracts to, serve tlwiîi iin varîousý cap)aciteS, foricrnseted
ing, in the case of dfdatKmng ta) 3lst .Janiary«ý, 1906, iii

the case of defenila.n Baîr f0 t 1)ectrnbc1r. 17,in thw
casc of defenidanit. Wlarcut ;mil Trlot to 31-t i uav
1907, in the, ui-i of' defendanti Arulibald to 3ý1sf.Xgut
1906, and in the caseo of' dofenrdant I buseý froin week te)
week; and that while in sucli emiploymen vwithcy raliiouly
colluded and conspircd together toefet h fol] i ing ir-
poses: (1) to procure t1e incorporaion of a conlpanY' to
engage in business in eoxnpetition Nvith tue p,1aMiIT (2)ý to
procure other servants of the plaintifrs Io break their con-
tracts of service witli the plaintiffs mnd ass(-oithmselves
with defendants; (3) to, commiunîeate. fo <1,c1 srvants ajnd
other persons private and conifidentia]i ifrain ith
reference to plainiffs' business, the knowlodgo of whieh
was acquired by these defendants while ini plaintiffs' employ;
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(4) te print; and publish. false and malîcious statements lu
relation te plaintiffs' business; (5) te abstract from plain-
tiff s' office and to appropriate ta the use of defendauts cer-
tain valuable records, documents, and drawings, the prop-
erty of plaintiffs; (6) te abstract from plaintiffs' machine-
shop and appropriate ta defendants' use ail plaintiffs' Uine
tools whlch had theretofore been or were then being used
in the manufacture of machines or appiances for use in
the manufacture of plaintiffs' products; (7) to use the said
tools te duplicate the plaintiffs' machines and appliances;
(8) to make use of private and confidential information se-
quired by defendants Baird and ileose while in plaintifse'
employment to duplicate plaintif s' special machinery; and
(9) to make use of private and confidential information
acquired by defendants King, Hlarcourt, and Archibald while
in plaintif s' employment te make for defendants' use a list
of plaintiffs' cuatomers iu Toronto; and by' the aforesaid
ineans to deprive the plaintiffs and get for the defendants the
business wbich the plaintiffs and their predecessors in titie
had built up. . . . The conspiracy te pirate the plain-
tiffs' busines5s, and the acts doue in alleged pursuance of the
conspiracy, are the gravamen of the action.

The learned Judge lias found ail the defendants guiîty,
and has awardcd an injunction and an inquiry into damages
of a very far-reaching character, and lias declared that al
the defendants are liable te pay the damages3 wheu ascer-
taîned, together with iihl the costs of the action (with some
slight exceptions) dowu to sud inclusive of the judgment.

Jnceluded in the reliefl thus grantcd, which affects al
the defendants, there is one matter which specially affects
the defendant iloose. Hie dlaims to be the owner of certain
tools, 88 in number, which he took away with hlm when lie
left plaintiffs' employment. The judgment declares these
tools to be plaintiffs' property, and directs that a bond
whici was given . . . âz a term of the teols being hsnded
ta the plaintiffs pending the action, be delivered up to be
cancelled. . . . Hie is not an& never was a eliareholder
îu the defendants' coinpauy, and has no finaucial interest
i it or the business carricd on by the other defeudants, sve

the salary which he receives for bis services. The only other
inatter in which he is interested la the titie te the 88 tooh.
Yet lie lias been jolued wlth the other defendants lu the
charges of conspiracy and wrongdoing launched agaluat them,
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and b3 thec judgînenit lie lias beeîî in\olvel in ail t lie von-
sequencs to th(, saine extent as the, othe(r defendants. 'l'le
trial Judge finds that lie did flot tAke mny active part in the
va rly tae of flic eonspiracy, but that lie lef t t11o Plaiîîtiffs'
eîiiploy at the other defendants' solicitation zmnd aist(Aed i
in their undertaking by carrying away plaïiitilffs' tools anid
usina theni in furtmeriince of defendants' business.

Now, so, fax, a,ssurning that tiiese finding,,s aire supported
by the evidemice, Ihvv do not appear Io furnii.sh aiiy mýtflî-
cient reason for joiingi- hirn a, a party to the aileged con-

spiraey and rendering inii liable for the coriseijuences of
ail the other acts charged agaînst his co-defendantsý. ..

Tiiere is literally no evidence to slw thiatlos waýS
at an y time fo-und in conferetîce with luo-defuidant s withf
refereiîve to their projeet, tlîat lie was- evuii u-11i11u1te or gave(
his advice upon it, or that lie was even offered, mucli les
accepted, any share in or financial, benedit f roi thie buainess.
Rie was not shewîî the prsetsor any o)f thie correspond-
ence. Hie had no hand orý part in its; puiblication or in the
attenipts to procure othier of the patif'employees to Peave
their service, or in the abstractioni of records, documeniit,.
and drawings, or in their use in defendants& business, or in
the comîpilation of Iists of customersný . .L t lé; Dot eVen
proved thiat hie miade use of any of the tool, iii quesv.tion whÎie
working for defendants. Mucli tinie was spen at, the trial
in an effort on the part of the plaintiffs to shîew th;it tlie
tools were in use.in defeadants' factory, but Iii theouom
there was a failure to establish it. Lt is to be borne in
mind that it; lay upon plaintiffs to establieli the fact, which
they apparently considered. very materiftl. Here the testi-
mony was that; of defendaubi called as wnse yplaint ifs-,
and they denied the user. Plainiffs are, thierefore, driveni
to, urge that, notwÎfittanding the deniis,, the Court nîay
diabelieve the testimiony, and assume the aIlirmnative t'O be,
proved. But as pointed out by James, L.J., in Nobels Ex-
plosive Co. v. Joues, 17 Ch. D. 722, at p. 739, it is a fallacy
to, suppose that the affirmative is proved because the witness
for the negative is noV wholly and entîrely to, lie believed.
. . . See the saine case, 8 App. Cas. 5 ... Louis, y.
Smellie, 73 L. T. at p. 228....

The plaintiffs suffered no appreciable damaige from the
niere fact of ILoose leaving their employ, and iV would he
osut of the question to hold bun responsible on that aceount
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for ail the other damages the plaintiffs may have incuryed.
With regard to the 88 tools, there seems to, be an effort to,
make a mountain out of a moichili. There are differeat
estimates of their value .. . Probably $175 wonld be
a fair if not a high value .. . A very considerable part
of the long and expensivc' trial of Vhs action, extending over
10 days, was dcvotcd to the issue as to thc ownership of these
tools. The issue bas been dcterniined in plaintiffs' favour,
but that conclusion cannot be supportcd upon the evidence.
. . . The onus was on plaintiffs to provc their property
in the tools. . . .It was sb.ewn that the practice of the
plaintiffs' shop was to stamp and number ail tools belonging
to thcm. At the time thc 88 were taken they werc not
stainped. UTpon an interlocutory application made by plain-
tiffs carly in the action . . .they wcre delivcrcd. to thec

plaintiffs. In thc course of thc trial it developed that plain-
tiffs had stamped thein as 'soori as they hiad obtainel posffl-
sioli of tbcm, but1 lied not used theni in the business during
tlic whiolc time they wcre in their custody. . .. The
plaintiffs contended that tools made during I-loose's cmploy-
ment, no niattcr under what circunistances, becarne plaintiffs'
property. But the preponderance of testîmony goes to shew
tiiet every tool-maker's kit is made up of tools mnade, as
sorne of these were, in the shops, at intervals, and out of
material puirehased or procured by thec tool-maker himself.
There are times in the course of a tool-inaker's day's work
when the machine of which lie is in charge is engaged in
doing sofine piee of work which calîs for tio special personal
attention. During such periods the tool-maker ks idle, and
if hie choose to ýsit with folded hands the employer would
have no cause of complaint. Is there any reason why lie
should not, employ that time on a piece of work for himself,
if lie is so disposed? And if lie does so, does the law enalile
the employer to demand the benefit of the work done? In
the absence of a covenant expressly to the contrary, a ser-
vant's spare tume ks hî own, and lie is not aceountable to
his master for benefits derived f rom its use . . . Hoose
was under no covenant other than that implied frorn bis
engagement, and if there were trnes when lie was unable
Vo utilize his tume for the benefit and advantage of the plain-
tiffs, hie iniglt properly make other use of it....

[Jieference to Joncs v. Linde British Ilefrigerator Co., 2
0. L. R. 428; Sheppard IPublishing Co. v. Harkins, 9 O. U. R.
504, 5 O. W. R1. 482.1



'Ele litîîîot ('Ofliplaint tluat plaititit,5 eldiake would
bc thlat t he use of their pow'er xvas iu'p, But that lise
wuuldl nitu covert the tol, so îîîade înto property beloîîging
tu plaint ifs.

'l'le result, sI> far' as thl' eiîu I loose is concrned,
is that the appeal should lx, aowed( as- tu ini, aîn( t hat it
sitiuid be <ieelarvd that lit is entîitlod to a ruitirî uf lte
88~ tuols, and that the action be disîniissed a.~ gîs im
witb cos aus well below as of the aplieal.

Tlheit as lu the case against the outher dfdas.There
is nu don bt t bat the eonutIt of thle doefendaîîts iii regard tu
sortie of their doings and dealings in r ipc of whîeli corn-
plaint is ruade. was repreusnible and %%rong.

It is self-apparent that Iperisons of niure refined teniper-
aient, and more generous readfor tu euutpayv [il \% 1)se
service tiîey had been su long euigaged, would ba;Lý e rrmne
froin mnanv of Cie nietituts and fromn the langUage ut whieh
t1e defendantis imiade use iu their endeavours s lti ub-
seribers to their share list, and tu get persons lui the plain-
tiffs' oinploy to juin them or enter their Ieviel mariv
iIIstance(v tese efforts prut cd unval n, u bbce defcuhirî'-
IumIssed their mark, aud te plaintiffs 1lsIlIIIr nutin bv tmn11.
let îhme animus thus created bias tinetlure,1 the whole liro-
ceedings lu te action.

On the other hand, it lias been soughit tu attribute tu
somie things an importance out uf ail proportion to titeir
real conseqilence.

'1'ere was nothing legally or morally wrong ini the de-
fednsdeciding to embark in buisiness for theuiselves and

to turrni a cumpany for the purpose. Nor did bteo tact lit
the business was to bc ofth bbFamie chlaracter as theu [j>li-
tiffs'-a rival business in fae-t-preveýnt themn f ron -o de-
ciding. Competition Is ibseif nu g-rould of action.' wliateu-r
damage it înay cause, and there mas nu contra(b ur cuvenant
Co hold the plaintiffs and the defewdants, or ni ut them,
which enables the plaintiffs Vo say that the eenat could
not, after leaving their employ, engage in a ýsIIuilar- kind or
business. And 1V is ahnost needless to savý ilbat the joinirng
ftýgether or ceombining or" "on,.pri ring," as lite plainitifs. ternri
it, of the defendants to do tlhc-c aet~, dui ot render themn
uniawful any more than would the doîngz of thin bY ne
person... .. ..
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[Reference to judgments of Bowen and Fry, L.JJ., in
Mogul S. S. Co. v. McCGregor, 23 Q. B. D. 598, and of the
law Lords in the saine case, [1892] A. C. 25.]

It is clear upoll the evidence that the primary and main
design of the defendants was to, establish a business out of '
which they expected or hoped te obtain profits and gain,
F.d it is out of the question to say that their object was the
destruction of the plaintiffs' business. It is one thing to,
say that with the object of building up their own business
they resorted to, ieans which were unf air and wrong as
against the plaintiffs, but it is quite another to -say that these
mieans were resorted to only for the purpose of destroing
plaintiffs' business. Partial colour is perhaps lent to the
li tter argument by some of the defendant King>s correspond-
ence, but after ail, as remarked by Lord Morris in the Mogul
case, [1892] A. C. at p. 50, Il the use of rhetofical phrases
in the correspondence cannot affect the real substance and
n.eaning of it."

The adoption by the defendants of the words " Busi-
ness Systems " as their corporate naine has been put forward
and has been accepted by the trial Judge as another act
done in pursuance of the alleged conspiracy to fraudullently '

obtain plaintiffs', business. No complaint of this nature ap-
pears in the voluminous pleadings. Neither is there iucluded
in the many dlaims for relief and injunctions one againat
th1e use by the defendants of their corporate naine, and upon
the evidence ne such dlaim could he ýsupported. There is
no ground for the contention that the phrase " Business
$Systens " ever became se associated with plaintîffa' business,
or the articles produced by thexn in their business, as to be
-tpecia1ly identifled in conpection therewith. It appears
that not only persons carrying on business similar to plain-
tifs', but persons engaged in other kinds of business, are in
the habit of using the phrase as indicating one of the
classes of their business.

The plaintiffs, so, far as appears, did not make objection
te the Governor in counicil or take any steps under the
Companies Act to impeaeh the riglit of defendant>3 to, in-
corporate under the naine adopted by thein, and there is ne
opparent reason for saying that their use efthVie naine is,
in any way unlawfdul.

Mueli was aise attempted to be made of the tact that
decfendants "tcked off " in a telephone book the naines
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cf th~e plaintifs~' Toronto CUstomers, and the plaintifs, have-t
(ross-appealed in respect of it. It appears that the book
so u.sed did flot belong to plaÎintifls, if tliat would 1ave inade
any differenee, and what appeair, to have been don,,a l
go ovur it aud pick out the naie and addresses ofbuins
1*r]ItJs who were likely ta use the loose Icaf systeni of boo10%-
keeping, flot nefessarily the plaintiffs' customeri, but othersas wtýell. For the same purpose they ordered and obtained
front the Might Directory Company a list of the buisinesc5
eoncerns, ineluding of course the plitifsr' custoînirs inToronto, but the plaintiffs say they inako no coxnplaiut af
that, It is not easy to, see whîat distinctin la to be drawni

Iltw iute cases. Thle defendants' abject ini bath cases wa;iý
bo gather information as ta the persona in trade wîi whuîai
it would be desirable bo deal for the supply af the articles
they were intending ta proEluce and seli. The faut that iii1ihe one case they used their own means and were aLssisted
Iby their own knowledge and( in lte other employed third
persans to obtain the informnation can make no substantial
difference. ..

[Robb v. Green, [1895] 2 Q. B. 315, tlistinguished.
L.amb v. Evans, [1893]1I Ch. 218, and Louis v. Sînellie, 73
l». T. 228, referred ta.]

TIhe trial Judge points ont tîtat te plaintiffs are Dotioaking ;mY claïi for daiuiages Iby reasoii of this partieular
set on the part of the dedatand l)e refused an injunc-
tion in respect of it. A great deal of timne wa-s def-voted toiL at the triai a.nd on the argument of die appeal, lte
plaint 'fis by way of erass-appeal again contendiug taI theywere untitled, bo the injunctien; but, for flic reaisons ttdthe luîined Judge'b conclusion should be affhrrîned-

The reuiigcharges, igainst tho( 'defendants (spartfront the general ane of conspiracy) are ilore subs)'tntial tIn
their nature, but il remaine bo consider the natuire aniextent of the relief ta which the plaintiffs are entitled. Itis obvions from what has been said ihiat a conisiderablu
part of the present judgxnent cannot stand....

The judgment will he-
(1) To set aside the judgment at the trial.
(2) To declare that the 88 toola are the property oif the

defendant Hoose, and ta, order their delivery bo hîn, auddismiss the action as against him with costs.
vOL,. -. O. W. o.O 26--6
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(3) To direct an inquiry as to the damages (if any) sus-

tained by the plaintift3 by reason of the defendants other

than iloose having comnnieated to any other person or

persons the amount or rate of profit of the plaintiffs or the

cost of production or manufactu'"e of any commodity or com-

modîties manufactured by the plaintiffs, obtaîned by the de-

fendants other than Hoose, or any of them, while in the

plaintiffs' employment, and also by reason of the use hy de-

fendants in c'arrying on their business of patterns of sheets

and records of sizes of blank sheets taken front the plain-

ifs' factory; the costs of the reference to be disposed of by

the Master.
(4) The paymient by the defendants other than H-oose of

such damiages when ascertained as aforesaid.

(à) To direct paynient by defendants other than Hoose

of the general costs of the action, and payment by plaintiffs

to defendants of the costs oecasioned hy the issues in respect

of which the plaintiffs fail.
('i) To direct payment by plaintiffs to defendants of the

general costs of the appeal and payment by the defendajîts,

of the eosts of such parts of the 'appeal as they have failed

in order to facilitate the terminatien of the litigation, if

the plaintiffs are willing to forego the inquiry as te damages

and accept a suin to be new fixed, the judgment miay, now

direet payioent to the plaintiffs of $400 as and for their

daniagts, aiid the inquiry directed will bc omitted.

MEREDITHI, J.A., gave reamous in writing for the saine

conclusioni.

OSLER, (iAiRoW, and MACLAIIEN, JJ.A. concurred.

NovEMBER 15TH, 1907.
C.A.

PENSE v. NORTHRJN LIFE ASSURANCE C0.

L'f e Iiisurance--Actwon oni Pr4lcies-Questiofl whlher PoUi-

ries iii Force al Peath of Insured-Cflstrtiofl of PohW

cie&-PeymeW of Premiums--'l A.nnwi2ly "-Linbts of

Year.

Appeal hy defendants from judgment Of MABEa, J., 9

0. W. R1. 646, in faveur of plaintiff ini an action te, recover
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front defendants $2,000, the amount of twu Însuranee pulîcies
issued lv them upon the life of George Ziegler junîO'r, and
assigned to plaintiff. The dlefenee was that the polîicies
had lapsed by reason of flun-paynient of the proniimos, but
MAIIEE, J., upon lois construction of the peculiar ooordingt
of the policies, beld that thev were iii forte at the tiînie (Yi
the (Ieath of the insured, oun 8t1 Novejîmbur, 190~6. and gave
judgnient for $2,000O, 1ess the cretyear' prcîniumîî On
the second policy, with initcrest fruîî tcste of writ. and co051..

The appeal was heard by Moss, (3.1.0., 0SLEIt, ("L~ItOW,
MAcLAREN, and EEuIJJ.

T1. Il. Purdoa K.('., fori*fmalL
A. B. C'unningham, Kiagstui, for plaitir.

,MEREDITHI, ,J.A.:-The(re , i no jusi reason for apn
a different rule of ûonstruution to) a 1>t1t fisuac
fruimi that of a eluntraet of anly uther kiiid an thre tait Ili
no sort of eus'fori cýa8tiing a doulit as to? th1e icihiig; tuf
sueh a cootract wit.h a vicw t,, ()]ving it ag;aiint ilteisrr

howe'ver mUuci theu eli i n i agi n t liîii iii p]i i:p, 'i Ilh e
chorîh, of symîpa hy. uor tol >u h a n atuoal I i~.lit -cl i a
cuntract, j m4 as ini ail other b.rc .cT tn f i i
lu tbe jutenition uf t licpat iîe., 1'o i i l, ceitoî t bu wo

tliev have used. A piaiîi nmii luia nt frii t lie g rn
of the contract a righit tiircue ; mdfidn iit i i kewis
niake tont any defcnce base upu the Tghcîdî Fic mll>
of prouf -if I iliay use- such a teri-1 ]Il rceruc ut il-

terpreationof a wriitîu-,-is. [H upo ai part vrspc iey

pr l u sol. \111ar 11ai 0 dublt, 1("-ued iiii nOý

natural liasaisn fronl iicli a piio;mad su glte
beware lest that l)1i le, nuot counterialted lw ay i apre
hension of its eitne

I)ealing witih this caewitlî ai] ls thinge îii miid.î
1 have found no dlitcity iii reiicmig die concluâion thiat
the aîction ouglit t(>av failed at the triai as li- c1aeh of fic,
pohiees.

In regard to flic flrst, !) ypari>ly prmîirns weýr, pa;id, lt
the 6th wa- net paid. The da for aîiet if t0wnsri
saw fit to renew the policy. mý'as 20thMay 190(': 11w insurl-d
died on 8th Novenmber, 19061, without having paid , or, s
far as the evidence shews, having hâd ans' intentionordsr
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te, pay, it; and without having made any sort of application,

demand, or claim to the insurers in respect of the policy:

but, on 9thi J une, 1906, hie assigned it to the plaintiff. No

application, demand, or dlaim, nor any payment, was made

by the assignee to the defendants until alter the insured's

death; but notice of the assigninent was given to, the inï3urers

immediately after it was made.

One of the conditions of this policy was that after non-

payaient of a premnium for one month the Policy should

cease to be in force. Ilnder th.is condition, therefore, this

policy came to an end i June, 1906. But under two other

conditions certain riglits reinained in the insured; those

conditions are in these words t-

1. That if, afterithe payment of 3 full years' premiuins,

this policy shall lapse for the non-paymeiit of any premium

note, cheque, or other obligation given on account of a

premium, the company will, upon application, the payment

of ail indebtedness hereon, and the surrender of this poliey

and the last renewal preniium receipt, within 3 months

after such lapse, issue a non-participatitIg paid-np policy,

with the saine provisions as this policy, for as many twentieth

parts of the principal amnounts as complete annual premiuma

shall have been paid in cauh heieon, or apply the saine to-

wards the purchase of extended insurance in accordance

with the sehedule indorsed hereon.

2. That if, alter the payment of 5 fulil years' prennums,

this policy shall lapse for any of the reasons aforesaid, the

cornpany will, upon application, the payment of the indebted-

ness hereon, and the surrender of the policy and the last

renewal preminni recempt, vwithin 3 months after such

lapse, pay to the holder of this policy the cash surrender

value shewn in the seheduhe hereon indorsed, or, at the op-

tion of thc holder of this policy, the said company will lend

to hlm any suni not exceediflg the sum shewn ini the safi

schedule for one year, interest to, be, paid thereon at the rate

of 6 per cent. per annum, the preminni for the ensuing

year, and the said interest, being first deducted.

But the însnred did not, nor did bis assignee, make or

attempt to make any election under either condition, no-r

take any steps wbatever to obtain any advantage froni theni;

they seem rather to, have abandoned the insurance.

It will te observed, in the firt place, that each of thee

conditions is based upon the fact that the pohicy has lapsed
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by reason of non-payment of the premiun, and then provides
for the acquisition of new righlbs, llotwithstanding auch
lapse; and the conditions upon which such new rights may
lie acquired seem to, me to be pJainly stated; there must bie
an application for sucli of them. aëi the applicant elects to,
take, there must be payment of ail arrears, and a surrendeItr
of the policy anid of the last renew eept., ail] withiin
3 nionths after the lapse of the polic'v. None of 1*~
things was done Wvithin that time, or at Al, and so ne(ilithr
the insured nor his assignee ever beae etîitedl to any
such new right, but the policy reminedii(( ai Lipsud one, if
indeed not also an abandoned ont,. Buti it lacotndd and
has been held, that that is not so, tha:t the prov isions as to
applying, payment of arrears, etc., apply only toý the first
of the two new riglits providped for- in eachi of thecse von-
ditions, and that each is, thrfrto be read as if there
were inserted in it, immediately hefore the provision as to
the secondly mentioned right, and after the wor-d "or,'"
the words "without any sueli application,' paii'vnt« o>r
surren(ier, the company will," or words~ to tlie aiedt
By inserting apt wordsý the Couirt (;aii of cours,ý gi\ý e the
plaintiff almost any. so)rt of relief thiai iii:iv ho de-e,but
it is the contraut whihih parties actuallv inade, ota
new one construciti, by v aiiv Court. \Oh], lpî11 1ugh to ( ho n-
forc-ed. By whaýi;t possibeair re .n)f hs rniiî
Can it ho iolieedtat the appictin.th payînenli. and
theý surreiidor,. al] within flho 3 ilinflis, dno not lipplv 1cý Ille
one new riglit \vich miay lie aqie owtsadu
lapse of theplicy juist as mioli ais the oýthetr? If a dfîd
aint hadl promnisf, uipon applicaion,[i pa men1)f anidht
edness, and siiirend(er of theenratwiin3m th.o
deliver to a plainifl a white or a blackhre culdl it býe
contended that the applîctionr, paymiiint, and urrnd
within 3 months applicdl onil v to dtu white luorse. and theý
plaintiff was entitled to, the black horse wie the dufendî-
ant must deliver hecause of thie pLinitîff's default In al
these things? The literai meaning. o)f the wrsiin question,
as well as ail thinga,- else, save our symiipathies, are aigainat f lie
ruling of the trial. Judge. Why should not applicationI, payv-
ment, and surrender, writhiu the Iimnited time, be m1ade fo)r
the one right just as much ais the other? It was said liv
the trial Judge that, as te the second in their ordler of state-
ment, no new policy would be necessary; but, if that were so,
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how could it materially affect the question ? Would it

absolve from payment of arrears or do away with an appli-
cation or time limit in the one case any more than the other?
However, it is not. so; a new policy would be necessary; the

old policy, rcquiring payment of premiums and providfing
for lapse in default of paymdnt, would be obviously inappli-

cable. Again, in the second, in their order, of the condi-
tions, the second right is to, a loan of money, which could

hardly ho effected without an application, and wholly by the

defendants. And again . why is the second right under the

flrst condition the one which the insurers must confer un-

asked and unconditionally; why not the second right of the

second condition, which condition more nearly fits this

case, for 5, not merely 3. premiums had been paid?

It is surely unnecessary to pursue the subject further.

The nicaning of a provision which the plaintif! i.s obliged to

set up, and -apon which alune lie can rely in support of this

action, instead of being plainly in bis favour, is, in my

opinion, plainly against him. The onus certainly lias not

been satisfied. The policy ceased to exist one month alter

the non-payment in May, 1906; and no new rights were

ac(1uired under the conditions which 1 have rend. It is not

necessary to consider whether both, or only the second, ofi
these two conditions, apply to a policy upon which 5 prem-
iurns have been paid; but it -may be helpful to point ont that
the schcedulc refcrred to in these conditions is not one appli-

cable oniy to lapscd pnlicîes, but is applicable to those in
force as 'weil and those policy-hioldcrs wh.o are in default

are not to be put on more fa.vourahle terms, under it, than

those who are not.
As to the other policy the case seems to me to be at leat

equally clear.
Under it the first premium was to be paid in advance,

on delivery of the policy, and the subsequent premiulns

were to be paid annually, the flrst of them on 2Oth March,
1904-that is, in advance. Three premiuins were paid, one

in 1903, when the policy was made, another bn 1904, and the

third in 1905; no payinent was made in 1906. The policy

was assigned to plaintif! on 8th June, 19106, and the insured
died, as was before stated, on 8th November, 1906. The
policy contained a provision that it should "ecase to be iii

force," if any premium remained unpaid for one calenda.r
xnonth alter it became payable. The sole question is whether
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the preiniunù.; were payable in advance, for , if soi it is in-
disputable, and it is flot dispîîted, that the poliry lias ccascdtý
to exist long before the insured's death. I t is. difficult for
me to understand upon wlîat possible groundil it an b>' c on-
sideredl that the prnhmu un w~ere flot payable, iii adv~anie.
Ilw (,]s cIC oul>] thcuv b>', >a vableu indcr the ord mIary con-
tract of 1h>'ie srne The eontract w ila4' in this
sense. tliat the insured ils flot bound to cilaut'iý flic insur-
ance, but t lie insurerý i,, on asý thef p1rela lu ni a :in,

I s tIi>' instirier to carr v ilt, i> rk fori. 1 carl. and thell, au-
cordi ng as- Il ni;a'v suit t11 b> isurc ib paI( 1 1 >~Iî î iId f> o*
tîaving I ric it ? 'lic erx InaIIt of1 0wi rî~ct1

ncc'~s t t~paiii cnt or soi l o1 > iMgîl tOn îa b, aa Illa lce.
I n ilis Cei conti'nt ion i> Ilîat t1 l1c1rîk \\il- rrcî id-

thollul \%i, tnor>~ a pax hicu t r tnor a;1m 0i c uIa i,], umn Io
pay. liit tIno.s, wîthout aîi osdra îi hecnru
would be ndumî pact uîn. unless, uîîder seal , iflw dfondaints
liad covennted to go airr v t1e rik. Thle ol c o>
inst4'ad of contaiîîing auv S11i11 >\ttoI1inr w. cnail, er-
Iv' prîîvidl>s for paiyint iii al vaniv(, ai ljkTi1 w ni Il ît %ýl

first brought into force liv .llr ; a pa*ylilcllt a1 ycîl r a fter
that an>]lj)i. pîmonts annualv therviifler. "Aîial url

1lIIsIî \(,;Ir, îînd V-t1 Îi lias beuni licld tlî:ît if îIît'an<ý

cadi yeaýr afi'r skipmping a1 vea gailI1. Iý if îicsar.1
it ecus>able, to piîrsue so pla iiii a utatter- further ?

I would allow tie> appeal, anid dàslniýSs tui atin

OSîLiEi and MAcxüLARf .TJA. onîir'd orr>î-o<
stateil -in writing.

MOss. C.0.. and G îio J.A.. aIso eoncurred.

N ovvtt Iw:îifTn

C.A.

,TARVIS y. .JAW'JIS.

fi sbaiul ami 14Vif c-La.>! Pi>urclîas<'d 1! i.jyd--'n
rellanv'l'ai. T4r e Vo \*rý, 4 Il f<' <itf oýr e1n -

I nie ritin.-EvI*dI,.cc.- w proi'idr c,' . 1wi /,,, - f Ih'I
Kion of Confidcn.ce(ý-Un-dug, lIn/iiiuc 4e-Wat of Induii-

pnntA dvice--I&'cf riion cf "ncau'Intelo

Appe(,al bx- plaintlT, froni orde(r of a D> isionial ('nu rt (8
O. W. P. 902ý) alIowing an apua h dufendant1 fronil jndg-
ment Of M NIAEEi ,J.. at the trial. and disuII1ssiT1g lb>e action1.
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The appeal wus beard by Mass, (J.J.O., OsLER, GARn~ow,
MACoLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

A. Hl. Marsh, K.C., for plaintiff.

H. H. Strathy, K.C., for defendant.

Mass, C.J.O. :-Tbis action is between husband and wife,
the former claiming to have set aside a conveyance of a par-
cel of land in Orillia, muade by one Sauderson, froni wliox
the plaintiff had purcbased, and whom lie paid for it, to the
defendant. The conveyance as executed grants the land to the
defendant in fee. In thec statement of elaima the plaintiff
alleged that tbe eonveyance was Sa mnade without his know-
ledge or consent, and lie claimed that it should be can-
ccelled, or that the defendant should be declared a trustee
for him. The defendant asserted that the plaintiff intended
to give ber the land, and that the conveyance was so drawn
by bis direction, and she insisted that the land was bers
absolute]y. 1)uring the trial bef are Magee, J., leave was
given to the plaintiff to amend by alleging improvidence
on bis part as an additional ground of relief....

The trial Judge reached the conclusion that plaintiff
had not intended to make an absohite gift of the lIand ta
the defendant, and that the conveyance did not give effeet
to bis desires, and that when lie exeeuted it he did not under-
stand its natuTre aind effeet, and lie gave judgunent vesting the
lands in tu pla<initifl in fee. Tbe defendant thereupon ap-
pealed ta a 1)ivisional Court, where it was beld that the
convoyance was iii purauance of plaintiff's intention. and was
made iii accordance with his directions, and the action wu~
disînissed. Thc plaintiff in bis turn ýappealed ta this Court.
After the argument the plaintiff, acting upon a suggestion
of tIe Court, submitted a furtber amendment to the state-.
ment of dlaim, to the effect that the true intention was that
the defendant was ta bave an estate for lier life in the lands
in the event of lier surviving the plaintiff, and, subjeet there-
ta, the lands were ta be vested ini thc plaintiff in fce, and
praying that it be so declared. The defendant urges in
apposition that tlie amaendment should only be permitted
on proper ternis as to, coets, and tbat in any event, if the
c onveyance is not to be uphcld in the whole, the ,trusts shewn
by the evidence should be dcclared. The case seenis a praper
one For allowing the 'amendment. The questionu stili
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remains, should the conveyance be upheld, and, if nuot, Vo wha.t
extent should it be set aside or varied ?

Although the trial Judge adjudged that the plaintiff was
entitled Vo have the lands vested in1 hlm, thereby in effect
cancell ing the conveyance in so far as it vested any beîîe-
:licial interest ini the defendaut, hle oxx),resti opinion that
in lis view of the levidence the plaintir intendIed itat the
defendant sbould have an estate for life il) the lanid, in the
event of her surviving hini. And in not awarding lier sutch
an estate or interest lie, no doubt, acted upon tueý dloutrineC
that where a voluntary settlenient 1, initendod t( bx, ide
accordîng to the settlor*s declared wssaiid the e-onve(y-
ance, as drawn and exectuted, fails io propk-rl diraste
settlor's intentions anîd wishes. it canniot i- eornd but
niust be whoily set aélide. -And, no doubui, the gnrlrule le
aï stated by Lord Hatherlev iii Turner v. Collins, b. R1. 7
Chl. ut p. 342: " Lt ha, always bieni .aid il-1- trly at 11here
îs great difficulty iiirfrrîï a vluntaryI dee'd, lwe),>(,
if any part of it îs shewii tu, b(e eourar Vlic- intiionli ofr
the parties. you eau only deal with itC by 'u in tilt milole
aside as iii BIoglito)n v. lloghýton." 1But, ais tue caseý bef'ore
L.ord 11terey0lws ter aret, epin to ihegenra
rule. hiei a case( Ili whlifeh the voluntar 111 ý1- - itlorX. dÎ rus
have not been priope(rl y or eietveyer iiot, lecno
lie preventedom hngn li netos ndcno

conmplledto adhelre to) %0111tl luie at rvi sl nedd
tee ii moting-, lit proen,t tie i'ut f'i- i 'i n Ili- e tli

suetli parts of thie inistrviment as. lie moa\ lie williiug to lut
staInd.

lu the present case 1 think that itfper~fo the
evid1ence not ontly that it xvas not the pliîîtiff'*s iintetin
that the landis should be conveyed ahsolutelv Vo thlt dlefenidant,
buit that. the plaintiff did noV :nd11tnd.sn no proper
atioimplt was made to explain, the niature alnd effeet of thie
conveyance. It ls not necessary to decidipo whomn lay
the duity, or whether the relationahip, of thie p)artiesý, upd
wîth the plaintiff's age, inability to read o)r Nwrite, igoa deo
transactions of the kind, and complete separation fromn dis-
interested friends or adrisers, cast upon ih defendiant the
duty of making sure th at tie matter waýz fully' oxplaîxed,
and that lie understood its nature and effeet. If nlowapes
that. owing te the want of any suci preeauitionis and Vo the(
fact that the carrying into effeet of the plaintiff's de>ireýs was
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intrusted to persons wholly inexperienced in conveyancing,
and almost utter strangers'to the plaintiff, the conveyance
does not express his intention. Allowing the widest scope
to what has 'been deposed to as having been said by the
plaintif! and the other parties preseut an the occasions
when Saiiderson put down sornething ini a memorandum
which has been niislaid and cannot be produced, and when
the convevance was executed by the plaintif!, it fails far
short of proof that the plaintiff intended and directed that
the land should bceconveyed ta the defendant in fee. The
fact that he made his mark ta the conveyance is the only
tangible piece of evidence in that direction. And, in the
eîrcum)stances disclosed in the evidence, he should not be
lield ta the strict consequences of that act.

That he did not; intend to deprive himself of ail interest
is apparent, and so the conveyance as executed did not ex-
press his mind. But, upon the evidence and the pleadings
as they now appear before us, it is proper to preserire ta the
dc-fendÏant the întcrest which the trial Judge was of opinion
the plaintiff contemplated she should have, viz., an estate
for life. The evidence iamply sustains the trial Judge's view
in this respect.

Therefore, instead of vesting the lands absolutely in the
plaintiff, it should be declared that the defendant is en-
titled ta an estate therein for the term of her natural life, in
the event of lier surviving the plaintiff, and that, subject
thereto, the lands are vested ini the plaintif! ini fee simple.

The case is not anc for costs ta or against either party.

OSLER, GARROw, and MACLÂRFN, JJ.A. concurred.

MEREDITHL, J.A., for reaIsons stated in writing, was of
opinion that the defenda.nt should be declared a trustee of
the lands in question for the plaintif! for the terra of hie
natural if e, and as to the remainder for herseif and lier
heirs and assigns forever.
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A-;GLIN, J. NovEiwuF 16i'II, 1907.

WVEEK LY COUR.

MÂAAREN v. NfAýcLAR EN.

Lif' Insu rance-'-Ire/erredf I'iv1îri <s I)?)inain i

Will-dentific<jiti o f Joly-O. fPrinR<'ýtu
~ rs-fliLlJlU A(-cq."tof Puiy"1J."l fit

Io Jnc'ude Mlore lh<an. On."e <l-'nc -1do'-ii8ibd.1-
.lpplicaHton for Inuac"1. irof Insur.'d.

M\otion byv the plainlds. ti he xeito rs of tlie wil ilf the~
latt. Johin acrnfor judi(gimet on fîîrthler direutpins
pnrsilant to leax e, re-served hy BRITTON, J., in a juidgieîî

I)rononied< inî 1oebe I903.

J. F. Orîle, ( ttaw\a, foi. Ille plaiiitie-

M. C. ('areron, for the i nfant .e.nbns

A!'.LîNJ. Te ltÀ" .John MacLiren. of Bruecky\lle,
died in Býritishi ('oluinbia on 20th Max, %% V11. as theo reoýil1 of
injuile(s stinii ail accident 2 or 3 da\., 1wfore. Ile leýft

an cstatc valued at $830,000. against whiich thlere woure liabili-
tics of $535,000.

By his will îiîadc two da.ys before is dath liteuetie'
ail his estate to his wife. sub.jeet i» pa;iviiwin of bis dbandm
4 legacies of $50.00 ecd to bis fu birn

The wîll also contaiiicd the following poîîn"Ia~
beuahto each of the above nan-îed eidren oeqatro

the proweds from ai 5 per cent. gold bond IIiv s Vudb

the Travellers of Ilartford, ('onn."
Thle testator hadf 4 sueli polieies ln the Tra:vellers luistr-

ance Company of Hlartford, each for $25.000l. Te polîice
bore the samc date and were identical1î lu teir teu..The

questions presented for the opinion of the Court iipon this
inot;on are:

(1) WVhether the children ar etitird( under this be-
quest to the four policies or to one of theini only.

(2) 1f thie chilfiren are entitled to one policY onlv.te
proceeds to be divided equally ' miaringst tbem, wh thertey
are entitiled to thec proceds ilf suehi policv as rfrd
beneficiaries under the Onfarlo 1insirance Au't.
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U-pon the argument Mr. Cameron offered in evidenoe,
upon the first question, the application for the insurance, and
a. letter of the late John MacLaren, dated 4th July, 1901, in
which he says: "I1 beg to acknowledge receipt from you of
policy for $100,000 on a 5 per cent. twenty year gold bond
issued by the Travellers Insurance Company of H{artford,
Conn. 1 have mucli pleasure in1 stating that I iind the policy
satisfactory in every respect." Anu'd au affidavit by William
McCaw, the insurance agent who took Mr. MacLaren's ap-
plication, in which he says that Mr. MacLaren desired one
policy of $100,000, and that it was divided iuto 4 policies at
Mr. McCaw's suggestion, for couvenience, and that lie knows
that Mr. MacLaren always considered the transaction as one
insurance for $100,000.

I think the application for the insurance, which is by each
policy made part of the insurauce contract, and a copy of
which is attached to each policy, is properly admissible in
evidence.

The application shews that the insurance applied for was
"$100,000 in 4 policies of $25,000 eacb," and descrihes the

kind of policy desircd as "principal and income bond, 20
year endowment, $2,500 a year for 20 years, then $50,000,»
and the annual premium is stated to be $3,056. Iu describ.
ing the kind of policy and stating the amouint of premium,
the transaction is apparently treatcd as a single transaction
for a $100.000 policy.

Even if the letter of the deffased and the affidavit *f
Mr. MeýCaw bic admissible (I think they are not), I do not
find in tl]cm anything which would enable me to say that the
testator, who must have knowu lie had 4 policies, each for
$25,000, meant, when lie bequeathed "a policy," to give the
whole 4 policies. Speculation iu construiug wilkla î unsafe
and coutrary to rule: Re Sberlock, 28 0. R. 638.

The cases are numerous in which a testator, baving several
articles of property of the same kind, makes a bequest of one
of them. For instance, a testa;tor having several horses be-
queaths tco the legatee "a horse."' The authoritie8 are unî-
f orm that; 8uch a bequet la not void for uncertainty, but
entities the legatee to only one article or piece of property,
which he may selct out of the property designated. 0f
these it is sufficient; to refer to the eomparatively recent cases
of O'Donnell v. Welshý, [19031 1i Ir. B. 115; and Tapley v.
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Eagleton, 12 Ch. ID. 683. Other cases may bc found in Jar-
man on Wills, âth ed., p. 331.

iiclards v. 1>atteson, 15 Situ. 501-not cited at Bar-
,would seem at first blusli to support the contention that the
bcquest of " the proceed8 of a 5 per cent. gold bond poliey
in the Travellers of Hlartford, Conn.," niay be read as a be-
quest of the proceedls of ait of the testato01"S insurance Of th1at
description. rflere the bequcat of "ail iuy property in thte
Austrian and Russian funds," and "aiso that vestcd ini a
Swedisli mortgage security," wus hetd, as to the latter words,
to be equivalent to a bequest of "aIl my property vested in
Swedish mortgage security." The preceding words appar-
ently satisfied the Court that flie tustator's clear. intlention
in tliis bequest was to deal with alls prpetyinese in
Swedish mortgages, of which lie had several, poieyas hoe
had deait with ail lis property invested ini thu, Austrian and
IRussian funds, and that the littie wýo rd " a" had slipped in
by inadvertence. In the present case there are no words in
juxtaposition to aid the contention thiat 1by "a policy, etc., in
the Traveilers," the testator meant ail his insurance of thiat
description. Because of the absence of any such context ai
is found in Richards v. Patteson, the bequest construed in
that case is clearly distinguishable froin tliat iîîow under cou-
sideruution. 1 have found no other decision wlîîeh tends any
colour to the argunment advaiced by counsel for the, inifant
sons of the testator.

It is. in my opinion . imposebe to read thie hequestý in
question, which is absolutely f ree fromn doubt or ambugu)i--ty
on its face, and which is not rendered doubtfui or aniuu
by the proven fact that the deceased had four policies, othe(r-
wîse than as it is exprcssed, that is, as the gif't of a ine
policy.

llpon the second question the mae is, I tink, if ayhn
clearer. Thue statute (R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 203, be.19,las
been held by authority binding uipon, me tQ permit thie de-
signation by wii of preferred beneficiaries,ý, eitlîcr oriinvl
or hy way' of substitution. The desîgnation, iowvr where
made by wîll ôr by any instrument in writing- other thian an
îndorseinenw1t ou the poliey, must "idenitify' the conitract hyV
number or otherwise." Tlîat thîs statute was passed f',
scure benefits to wives and children, and shouild reiesuch
construction as wil tend to effectuate that puriipose, mnay 1w
admitted. The Courts have gone far to place uiponi the statufe
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a liberal construction ini favour of beneficiarioe of the prefer-
red class. Thus in Re Cheeseborough, 30 0. R. 639, where the

testator had 5 policies of insurance, in two of which the ben-

eficiaries were designated, a bequest of ail his estate, ineludiug

his insurance policies, was held a sufficient identification
under the statute of the three insurance policies in1 which

beneficiaries had not been named See too Re Harknoeg,

8 0. L. R. 720, 4 0. W. R. 533. In the present ceue,

however, if 1 were to hold that the bequest of 011e of 4

policies, ail answering a parti cular description, suffieee

as an identification of the policy which the beneficiaries

designated Inay select under the bequest, I would go far

beyond any decision yet pronounced in favour of preferred

beneficiaries upon the question of identification under the

statutc.
In my opinion, it is not possible to maintain that a he-

quest of one of 4 policies, any one of which may be seleeted-

to answer'the bequest, is such a designation as meets the re-

quirement of the statute that the policy shall be identified
by number or otherwise.

An order w111 issue containing declarations in accordance

with the foregoing expressions of opinion. The costs of al

parties will be paid out of the estate of the testator, those of

the executors as between solicitor and client.

T-EETZEL, J. NOVEMBER 16THI, 1'907.

WEEXLY COURT.

DIXON v. GARBTJTT.

Contract--Remuneratioit for IVork and Services Rendered to

Deceased Personi-Promisýe to Poey for Services, but No

Rate Fixed--Clatim against Egt ai e-Qiin num Meruit-

Evidence-Repori Varied în.Appeal by Reducing Amount
Allowed.

Appeal by plaintiff froma report of senior Judge of

(Jounty Court of Wentworth, upon a reference to, hima to

ascertain the amount due to the defendant for services per-

formed by her for the late Isabella Brown, finding the sum
of $3,055.50.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for plainiff.

G. Lyneh-Staunton, K.C., and E. F. Lazier, Hlamilton,
for defendant.
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TlEETZEI. J. -TIis action by an adm-inistrator arose oit
of an iinessu ttetnpt b)'v the defendant to e~aiiha
gift ti> ber by tlle initestate of upwards of $20,001); and the
defendant eounterv-i-laitrned to bave seil.perforniance of an
alleged agreemtent hy the intestate to leave lier by' will $5,000
in eash and a houst and lot, ani ini the alternative for pay-
ment for work and labour performed 1w thc defendant for the
intestate froin Februarv. P903. to May, 1906i.

At tht' trial the plainiffl szuoeeded in haî ing Ilie allt-god
gift declared void, an'! also iii defeatinig the deedant'i
counteýrula1ini for suie rfnane but, Ilte pla111itili
haviîng suliniitted to paý ienwit of' a ruasouableý Suin fo(r deofoid-
ant's work an)d servicesý, a referenico \ as d ireeîed(- to) J udge
Snider, a, pca referee, to aserai wat, if* nyi, ut
due the doýfend(ant îin respe)ct of ber- cmotrlajîn for wr
and labour perfornied ... for fl1, late i-sabella lirown
(of whose estate the plaintiff is tiîiita ir) lninlg the
perîod above nient îoned ; and this niotion is bY wax. Cf ail
appeal front the report muade upon thie rfrn

No rate of wages was; fReýd betweeni fln' hiiibt it,
was (stabli.siC(l tha th intsaearedta u il fnan
Slîould lx' wl pid for Ilier sr cs

The defedatî ma tpl1)Ped iM ail I.l. milee nd3das
The referoie al[oued $[ pr wock for t13* weeks anid 3d
and $15 pier week for 9j week>, inakMng the total a;Iwnc
$3,055.50.

As remisons inllueneÏng the referne, manakn thei aboio
allowances, lie mentions iii his innornun f jd et

t>aicularly objeetionable and kirduuýýi us rk doncl by UCe
defndntfor tue c asl Isabella ron.iii ai(ltion1 Io

sýervices as nurse ; tho f'act Ilhat thk, defendanit Mas the ,tily
per:om with whoma th dees wouild beo content; ai ii,"I
coiisidt'rttiofl of the deedn' tin1g in Mie and f'aiiilv
and financial irnntceand Ili, iteaure (if thesarfie
she mnade at thedeesdsarstesr.

The appellant etuitendl ithat1 fi llowa.nce wat utireaisonl-
able and exorbitant and iot watranted b\ tîleide- e

Beyond proving in a genieral way the nature1'k of1 the ser7-
vies,, and the usual wages for a trained nurse,. tu lw edn
put in no evidence of the inonetary vaiv of th' -rviw s

The evidence diseclosed that fo-r 2() w esprier te 14t
July, 1903, tite defenldaît, besides doýing the ordtinary houBe;r
work, for the intestate. perfornted ;iibrrînd h'dte
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of nurse during the last illness of a sister of the intestate,
and that those duties, involved work of a niost disagreeable
kind. After the last mentioned date and until the beginning
of the last lllness of the intestate, about 20th December,
1905, the services performed by the defendant were at most
those of a lady's maid and housekeeper. From. about the
last mentioned date until 5th May, 1906, When the intestate
died, the services perforrned were similar to, those performed
during the last illness of the intestate's sister.

The defendant is not a professional nurse, and the plain-
tiff offered the evidence of two physicians of good stan.ding
and experience, in whose opinion the services of a professional
nurse could have been obtained for about $18 per week, while
$5 per week would be fMir wages for a non-professional nurse

The sole question for deêtermaination 18 the fair value of
the services rendered, bearing in mind the intestate's promise
that the defendant would be well paid, which 1 would inter-
pret to mean, liberally paid.

In short, the defendant's claim is upon a quantum meruit,
which Stroud defines to be a reasonable amount to be paid
for services rendered or work done where the same îs not
ftxed by eontract; and it is furtherstated in Smith'e Master
and Servant, 6th ed., pp. 158, 159, that where there is au
agreement to pay, but the amount is not settled and the action
is upon a quantum meruit, the ainount to be awarded is such
sum as the employer acting bona fide would or ought to have
awarded in paynient for the services.

After careful perusal of ail the evidence as to the services
rendcred and the value thereof, and assurning the intention
of the intestate to pay liberally, 1 arn of opinion that the
amount awarded 'is considerably more than the intesta:te, act-
ing bona fide under the agreement, would or ouglit to have
paid for the services.

The intestate, who was a cousin of the defendant, wu~ an
unrnarried woman possessed of large' means, and it la quite
apparent Item the evidence of the defendant and lier daugh-
ter that the defendant and her family were very kînd, and
attentive te the intestate, and that the defendant personally
sacrîied the eomforts of her own home to serve the intestate,
and thatf she entertained frein the beginning the hope that
the intestate would out of her abundant means deal bounti-
fufly with her by her wil.,
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W~hile the rehiiionslîip of the partie.,, tia' glet kîudnejr
of the defendant, to the intestate, anîd the~Ir~'uli'he'
she made ini serving lier, in addition to the ,r esPer-
torrned, w-ou Id probably have fu ru slied go d grouind for
bllpportiflg a settlt'îîîeut at a sumn as large as the' arnount
awarded, f <annot, in thea bsenee ofrt'iet judivial '
add to the value of the defendantz ýerx i<'e> anv >iUfl as <oi
pensation for personal sacritices or diapoi 0i lip',.ei
if 1, werc able to, find, as the reft-rot sugvts iat thledfe-
ant was the. onil *esî yvitlî wlîoin tuie de.'aliuld Iiavu
hvvin eontent ; lbut, wiîth very great 1elht Ido tiot think the

evi delwe warrants lily sileh encuIusinai.
1 award t1e doleîdanît the followinlg 'uîîîs, whiceh are, to

uiy îîîiîol, ver v lilwriîI eot)iija'iiiittioni for the svi'Vit.es ener
iiamely: for the 20 wk froîî tit lriav i ti> 1,4
July, 1903, at $20 lir wveek. $îOa; for dtut 19 ;11)k1 3n
days front 20th I)eember, t!05 tKi.o l&ti .Maî ' v' l904; a $211
lier week, *,390 ; lfor ail the bhinec. of' the~ perioil. 1 2o>we
at $10 pvr week, $1,200- total $1,990.

'I'l<v report, will ibe atin~tted rn'eordlitiglx'. Cost.ï of ilie
aîîpeîîl to bu oostý. in theeus'

TRIAL.

KILGOUlI v. TOWN OF PORT AUT1I'l1

('Toii,'i-L'U<'i-x litaI<ýu i Ih'm ùeiag ('outn-)evJ<
[rot >v', G rant - JhPrplf» J~ qfJU
('once/la lion of' (roivn Ieae.

Xtlufor'taîela'o of a Ci'îowii n pat4.'î for land andI
for other relief.

Hfamiltont (asszels, K.U,. for- plaitîtilt.

C.~ A. Mos's. for defendaîîts.

M-ACMA11Ox. ,1. -On loth March, l1. 0tlî Crowil
zrraîîted to George 1D. Ferrier ail thant pareel or traet of' Iaîd

My-. x, 0-- w,),~ 24~ -57
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situated, lying, and being in the district of Algoma (now iii

the district of Thunder Bay), in the province of Ontario, con-

taining by admeasurement 2671 acres, be the saine more or

less, whicli said parcel or tract of land may be otherwise

knoàwn as follows, that is to say, being composed of minerai

location " S " in the township of McIntyre, as shewn on a plan

of saurvey by provincial land surveyor ilugli P. Savigny, dated

May, 1868, and inarked "George D. Ferrier," of record iii

the department of Crown lands, and the metes and boumds of
which are described as f ollows by the said Ilugl P. Savigny,

that is to say: conimencing where a post lias been planted at

the nortli-west angle of location 10, Savigny's survey; thence

due north astronomically 65 chains 55 links to wher a post

lias been planted; thence due east 41 chaisc 50 links to where

>a post lias been planted; thence due south 65 cliains 60 links,
more or less, to a post planted at the north-east angle of loa-

tion nuniber 10; thence due west 40 chains, more or lesa, to

the place of beginning: reaerving an allowance of 5 per cent.

on the acreage of the lands hereby granted for roads, and re-

serving aIso the right of the CrIown to lay out roads -where

necessary: To have and to hold the said parcel or tract of

land hereby granted, conveyed, and assured unto the raid

George D. Ferrier, bia heirs and assigns forever; saving, ex-

oepting, and reserving, nevertheless, tinta fier iMajesty, her

heirs and successors, the free uses, pazsage, and enjoyment-of,
in, over, and upon ail navigable waters which should or miglit

be tlicreafter f ound on or undee or he flowing tlirough or

upon, any part of the said parcel or tract of land.

It was admitted by the defendants that "'save and except

as. to ail mines and minerais in, under, and upon the said

lands, together with th.e riglits of ingress and of working and

innng for minerais in and under said lands, whatever estate,
riglit, titie, and interest in minerai location ' S' in the town-

abip of Mclntyre passed to George D>. Ferrier unde-r said
grant cf lOtit Mardi, 1870, is vested in the plaintif! Josephi

Kilgour, and proof of the plaintiff's titie ia at the tial dis-

pensed with."

Tt was aise admitted that the said paàtent was regfistered
in the registry office for the district cf Thunder B3ay ini

3famh. 1870. And the plaintif! admitted that the lease
from the Crown. te the defendants whieh is attaeked- i n this
actieu was registered in Febrinary, 1907.



KILGOI M v. 'O1V2N OP' PORT ART'HUR«

On 2U0th February, 1907 , ungler and by vit-tue of Itt4.er
patent, the ('rown deuîîised and lcasod to thte dv(feiidantn al
and singular that certain parcel or trac2t of lait( iindvlr thec
wawer of Curreilt river, passing thiroughl anld mwiîlîînth ili nits
of niîining location -S " in the towvnshii> of Mginty, in icl
district of Thunder Bay, contiïinig by ad' vrnin 10
acres lucrt, or less, as shiewn on plan of 1u)e liy prgovincial
land aurv-eyor Hlugli P. Savigny, daîedl May,18,ofrod
ini the departinent of lauds, forre>ts, aMid iiines,

Clause 20 of the said laiter patunt provides as.- follows:
"It is further expressly agedalig unduirstoodtl that s1lould

any litigatginis withrear to, theg titie oif the land hr
dellisî'd, Uilese, tir vessor and asýsigus,. wll, al tîjeir
own cosits and ehiargts. dufvild thieir titliie i anti - i o the
said litigation anid mi iii icuîify' Us, as Ilir_,,îîî lle
provingce of Ontario andit go;eiîueît d officers tiiereof, Ini

rsetof aIl Cosis 'hil 111;y lit awardcdiii Mone inWit1
the litigation, and iii respctl of* AIailltis a1s weul fogr Q

as for dainages, if any, whiu'h niay arise or f, lie ( ierri-d or
whieli iay be esalile, gi s ls. s represen;(ýltig tile
said province of' Ontairio, or, an.\fler heef bv rega>oni ofr
thj s I case anxd wl 0i' 01don îeetit ii i iitl t I O p r qteri lierviliv
deiiiîseti."

The stateîîîent of elaim llge (paragraphi -ý) ita tht'
tîaut of blnd lnierýl tIl atl o e Cur1relt river whie Ilis

Maesy v aid lettors patent puirported tg, tiemîisg il 0hw
dfdnti is a part. of theo parcel o r t rai t of l'1angi grT.aTit 1d4 ta

thie sait] Ferrier, ait(] is 110w meid i the pbliîtiff.

Thie lilaint i f asks to have\( il 1ieclaril that tigie illt
patent to thte deeiti ns.td '2Otli Ferar.I9 r1 littil
anti voit] as agÏainstf lt'w linitifi', an11( f'oriai ai 11t pon thec
plaintîif's titie- lu tht lantl- oeeIl ht' N l)atenft of lutht
MVareit, 1870, lu haive the l4ter, patent of 2Othfebnay
1907, delivereil np1 to be canecelleti. atI Io have th' ei'tr.
tion thereof ate.

Rlobert P. Wgiukanîi, a vivil eniner lio wls wîih Hugli
P. Savigny, pro¶ inciail land ouvyr. ini May 1468, when lie
laid ont mining, loato ""ani lntt abundarypo«t

at thie orhetcrnrtheoreolf, Ftated thlat the' Current river
is 64 feet wide mvhere it enters location IlSI, abolit tm-> elhaiùs
f ront the north-west angle thereof, ani runs ihrollgh lte
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whole Iengthi of the lot, leavîng it near the south-eaut c~oer.
Trhe river is very rough and rapid, and is not navigable, befing
alinost a continuons rapid and having a lu of 453 feet froin
the north end of location " S" to, its xnouth, a distance of &
mniles. Leg-s could not be fioated down it without consider-
able inmprovenients being made.

James F. Whitson, chief clerk in the Crown landea depart-.
ruent, said that the 10 acres described in the lease to thede-
fendants foried part of the area embraced in the boundaries
of the 267 acres covered by the patent of location "S"
granted to Ferrier, and covered the bed of Current river.

>The patent to Ferrier included the Current river, andi,
there beiiig no reservatïon of the waters of the river, the
Crown colj( not derogate, f rom its grant; and grant a lease
of the ]and under the waters of the Current river to the de-
fendants.

The Crown had doubts as te its right to grant the lease
io the defendants. as it is expressly stîpulatcd that should
litigation arise as to the titie the lessees arc to, defend t 'heir
title at their own costs and charges, and indemnify the Crown
againet~ali costs, and d1arageî: by reason of the lease and any
conneetion with the property thereby demised. The At-
torney-G encrai refusedl a flat te aflow the Crown Io 'bc made
a Party to the action.

There Nill he judgrnent for the plaintiff with a declara-
tion as asked in the lst andl 2nd paragraphs of the prayer,
together with the eosts of the action.

BovnD. C'. NOVEMBER 16TIL. M97.

TRIAL.

McNICIOL v. McPITEIION.

J~ixcutcm -&deof Interewl in Land under. bi1 Sheriff-
Action 1y Expention Debior fo, Sel oide-Purchase b

adequacy of Prîies-Res(le by Purekaser to Wif e of PliW-
tiff -C harqe on LnlDcaan-Css

Actioni hi' Johin MeýNiceln against Cr. Q. MePherson and
JohnA. Tividon. nembrs c a frra ofslicitors. and C,. 0.



McPlersoi1 individually, and 'Mars ' u v cu wife of the
plaintiff, t>o have it declared tliat a ptnddsale of the
lands of the plaintiff, under an execution hsue bvý thé de«-
fendants the solicitors against thei Iainds of die phliltit, l'y
the sheriff to the defendant C. C~. MAPherson.ý \as uricon-
scionabie, invalid, and void uý gans theq laiintiff. and an
alleged resale or transfer to the defendant Mary'\ MuNiehol
unsuisantial, untenable, and void a, angainst the plaifr;
ani for possesýsioni and mnesne profits: or. in thu alterna-
tive, to have it dc,lareil that the defenidants; G. C. Me(Phler-
son and Mary MIeNîchol held the land in trust for the plain-
tiff, subject te the payment of the execuition, if valid as an
incumbrance or otherwise tenable against thec plaintiff.

IL. B. Morphy, Listowel, nnd J. If. Carthew. Listowol.
for plaîntiff.

J. C. Makins. Stratford, for defendkinfý.

Bo-Yu, C. :-No evidence La., been given to suipport the
allegation ini the plaintiff's claînii that the plaintiffrpst
confidence in the defendants thiv solicitors respecting the land
in question, or that the saidl siohicîtors intervoee in Mny WAY
to influence the action of the sherjifr in taking proper sto-ps
to adivertise and eeli the interest of thu plaintiff in the
lands in question under thie execution, in lus hiands at the -suit
of the taid defendants the solicitors. As far as, the evidence
shews, the sherift took i, own couirse in the e-xýcuition of the
writ, and at the appointed t ine sold the propertY seized to ithe
defendant sohicitor for the sin of $70. There was an ar-
rangement between the said solicitors and the other efnd
ant, wife of plaintif,. thiat if thie v becamec purvhasvrs they,
would] allow lier UIl henelit of thu transaction, if shie $o
desqiredi, on payiing or veeuring to thein the full amounit of
thieir account for costs against the plaintifT. This is the
only niatter broughit out in the evidenc-e afectiing thie deofied-
ants in regard, to the sale. Evidence was aise given to shew
that the sale price wus far less than the real valuev cf what
was sold.

The history of the transacution is titis. 'lhle deýfendant
Mary MelNichol sued thie plaintiff for alimony several years
ago, and the defendants the snolicitors thon aetedl for the

vOL. x. O.w.iL No. 26-0a7

Jl'iYICIIOL v. YPHERSON.
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husbaiid, and bad agailist Iiiii» an unsatistied claini fur cwts-
TFhe alinmuuy action xvas not prosecttd at length, owing t»
au arrangemnent by whicli Çamong other things) the hus-
band leased. the land in question to his wife for 7 years at a
nominal rent. Shc acccpted thi5 ln lieu of alimony, and hajâ
since tIen lived on the land and brought up a numêerou&
famaily of sinali children, mnost of whom are now of age. At
tlie end of the 4' years, in February, 1900, the husband
demandcd possession f rom tIe widow, and slw objectcd t»~
going off the.land, but askcd hii» to return and maintain
bis family. That le refused to do, and tili this action she
renrnined uninolested on the land with t infant eidren.
the eldest, a girl, being 16 years of age. They have worked
the Place as well as they could, and lived oi the proceeds.
lu September, 1905, the defendants the solicitors rccovered
judgment against the hushand for their costs, to the. ainount
of $97, and duly placed in the sheriff's lîands an execution,
which attached upon the interest of the plaintiff, and under
whicl the sale took place in October, 1906. Lt appears that
the sheriff advertised the sale in the officiai Gazette and in a
local paper, but what other steps le took does not appear.
Thc sheriff diied pcnding this action, and the plaintiff made
nio attenîpt to prove, f rom his books or otherwise, what had
been donc by lIn before the sale.

It also appears that in October, 1905, the plaintif made
application by other solicitors, t> have determined by the
Court certain questions arising as to the estate of the plain-
tiff in tIc landi in question under the will of Colin MXichol,
iu which proceedîng costs of the various parties iutercsted
were taxed at the sium of about $200, and wcrc madie a charge
tipon the said lands. By tIc saiti wil the plaintiff has a,
life estate ln the land, andi the wife bas also a life estate
affer the death of her husband, with the remaintier in fce-
as the plaintiff may appoint, anti, in default of appointmcnt.
to persons nameti.

By the pleading complaint is mnade that this land, worth.
as allegeti $3,500, was solti for $70. But the interest sold
was, not tIe fee simple, which the plaintiff had not, but only
his 11f e estate. Bvidmeu was giyen that the landi would
rent for $150 per year, bu t baseti ou the supposition that it
was, in gooti condition. Andi evitience, was given that i li
ave-rage chance for life of a person aged 59 (saiti to be thno



plainiîîff's age) wioold lwý ;tllot 11''t I Iowt". r. die' evî
denee as to tdi' fair %alut, of thel iluett î'w' vgea
unsatisfac-tory, lirst 11wa~. tî two Witvs't' wh ýp<kt
liad not beci> oi the land, aild il appare tht i co l ot bt
verv wveti worked <turing theovw aiî of the, \ife- aiii

ethâren, and that it would niot pay to, ati il, a ired mlaxi
to os,.ist thtexi-and againi 1lecausýe thit' hlabitoz or the defenti-
axit lwtre probably îlot suc> as, toîsi ainaelt egt
o! li ft'. Il addition to this, àtnd as affooting 01, silt'abiIit%

oft 11ixierst there was t lt ere for -ot,$200.ý andti t
pseior o thte wife, and lwr-T caim b lit bu~îot if sh<',

w<'re'tiIos~tt of the' landt.

AS tlo tlic law applicable to tlll'>t' ll*rtljlu i 11i, .(e,, il m
clearilitat the dt'fexdaîîts a> t'xeviioîî tr( ios liad th.v
right to purlm1 tt1iîl V protett ii rlii ami. 'ht' iiîtrt' fatl(
that tlîert' mvxs rito g-ratt'r auldience ;it tut'- -Joii lxin Ilte wif
axid tlie pt1rehaiisur wa" a mjalt ttr mltiit'l ipa 1)w l ed tu tuot'4
sheriff's disocretioîî iî i'ott'î %%itli tut. sait': If liv flîoughu
tlîat a fait- px'ic'< (unier isuch ai> tqîfort'ed sale) s iot hingll
offex'ed, lie hatl tlit power bi> w1iitdraiw t1iu propt-rty« and pog4t-
polle tut' sale. ln the' absetille of vvidenet'. I muitst assuxn<',
thiat lit' did liis dutv aeeordixîg to tht' het- of tuis jud(gment.11
id took tht' risk of heing called Ill accounlt if hue actil,

tmo'glig-ntly. I cannot >a 'v lie acted revlesl-lt illa l,'t
haethouglht t1lai. j1linrgr to tht' situ1ation,. a fair sioîmi

was being offered4-iî. mas curîiuixlY flot il loinalll blut a
substantial ii l'or whiat M'as [il Iss(uie a precarioi pro-
perty, düpcndiiîg on t1ie Icrigtli (of tiii' hub I' ife. 'Thl-
sale is uînder proul-s o! lawm, and i.s) i on1uete1d il an o fl icer o1!f
thv law, andi thve txeeuitiont c-reditxor hitis tt righit to pir~
ehiase, and îs not affect4ed1 vy nnY irregularitits or omission.

on th<' sheriff's part: 4'tratfqwd1 %. Twy«niail, 'ac. 1,fl
Ioetin Mel)onatd %. Caînerlot. 13 Gr. 100.,

lu tlîtse sales undt'r pr-oe-(:s o! taM%. luvc lnduet o
tonsideratin or price doesi jiot count, iîless,, perhiaps,. il 1>
se, grave and extteine as to compel a cocuinof frauid or
malver.4ition: Laing" v . Maoîth*'w, 1 1 Gr, 38.

Wleethe conveYaîu't'- I1as; hoil e\o(-ut,-d bY thet shvriti'.
and mlhere tht' purehxuser hins olntered ixîto il blinii(ng algrt'e-
nient1 to s-Il at ni> advanue to aîîother pern, I fiuîd ixo

f,îhrivt justifi ,tefgrxe to ixîvatit, tht l 'et
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thougli, it niay be, the sherif lias laid himsèlf open to the

charge of negligence i disposing of the property. 1 do

not say that any sueli evidence has been given in this case

inulpating the deceased officer. If such evidence eau bc

given, this action will not bar a direct attaek upon his sure-

ties or bis estate: Watson v. Mcflonell, 6 0. S. 450.

The action musat stand dismissed. with costs (one set>,

and declaration that the interest sold is to be vested in the.

wife of the plaintiff, subject to the charge for coats of con-

etun the will and to the pay ment of lier note held by the

defendants the solicitors. It is for $142, I think, which

închides ail deleudauts costs agailiat the hushand's interest

and sheriff's feee, etc.

NOVEMBER 11TII, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

PARKER v. TAIN.

Tyust an4 Trnstees.-Action of Biectment-CounfterclaimI

f or DecjatiO% of Trust and4 to Selt aside Conveijane as

Praudidsd--Iiproper Joi&Jer of Cause& of Counterclaim

-Aedem-leto-ttt of Frauds&

Appeal by defendant Minnie A. Hlenders from judgment

of BoYD, C., ante 36, in favour of plaintiff in an action to

recover possessionl of land, and dismnissing the counterclanu

of the appellait, for a declaration that flic plaintiff held the

land in trust for the plaintiff, and i the alternative to set

aside the conveyance of the land to the plaintiff by lier son

as f raxidulent

W. 1'roiidfoot, K.O., foe appellant.

W. J. Trerneear, for plaintiff and defendants by counter-

dlaim, 'was uot called upon.

The judgment of the Court Ç(IERXD1, C.J., MàOMA-

II~O, J., ANGLIN, J.), was delivered by



I'IAEII a. 'IAIN

)i ,îîîî E.J. :-The' plitifii svi lu -e ci
si the~ liud, hi question, îind tilt, pllnttîu 'eiie

mMdMin UP that th' g17111111r Of the pi m i. wliu iva lier so.uî
wias trtistt'e nif the' la m foi' iiîr, I lie appt'wllallt, anîd lihat the
plîb;nil1 obtInIhed tiltoueîîe whLth ioti'. of tIll' trust,
and in fraud of' lier thle appelWlni, ami i niegiîg that 1he
transaction w as eolouî'able, but %'it houi ;in\ all'gaî ion tint
t he appel lnid is a crol ilor. w i Liiut. hringi ng. il' t ut ieed it
could he b ruugi mi t b iinre ihini on blaif tiif C hrl f and
ail other erteditors of tht' gî'îiîtor ieý aIlie t bat tbu tas
aetsion iz, friîluidueit as agemtis ""M'dtns: and IL. ny lu- sadi
that thle pleaîdiug prI-litl>l i uiei" I uitssv' luýý:1 ýu--I haive
lite eulîvevaîîev set aside w4 J'raîtdîîiîîi

N'itlt regard lu the iirst poîit. the' Statute oif l"raîds i,
jIiuathd, ami thlai is a eonuiî'îe answer lu the a îîwlLuunî
ulajit. Ile tnit rus illi. here ;111- îîUc we e Iue- no Opinion
upon the faec wi ao ni ru-t îng ini par-oi, anil tierc i'ing
îothing to take the uiise nul of the' pr-oviionsý nil tu hi'tIluIIJ

of Frauds, the t'ibwu'eii right1 hé 1eit ikba I M bu wrtbawil,
of the appeltit's ce fîtileti[.

Vith regard ta the set'nd randi for rtasmusw nhidi
lii indisated already, no case ij, Itîitli iijpn tl,. 1' .jgieig

for settin, aiîde the transaî'tion :i fadnî'i ait'îhe
i'rcditorsý of ilit' -alr as 1 liave sajîdl, il i> tnot 'vaîlt
Iegcdl thail fi hl(' ia is a creuiît i . aiti lite) ml'r'it
îs flot oii bchiaîf of ail ereffitur..

vl s4iluînhtîg liaut flic appJXt'ilt woild n bu îniîll l
countcelqaim ini titr' Saine wil % ali pliiltiff mwoîîlli >ite, the'

Rules 4hew thait il plintiifr i, preventcd frotin se'tting up tw o
distinct causesvý ofl action, uiniess thev iiriset' nul' the in
tran8aetion. For thw ittrnutd v. Imwon. [l$iPI 2 QP H. il.

nav bu eitt' uttîi tre arn' Cthur eîi&s Io th lvSaine efft'.

The' iipliaîiîi doss it leaveq s1io1lu pr ierî lu awnnd-
but, adlMittedlv, if' 4he aiît'iîd'. il nîi bo for. lthepup
of dlsig to albadolit othe ca-use o tuf etit ani pro-
eeeding tîpon tht' daim ta set ns, the transtoit ns fmra-
ient a-, against er-editors. We think tuai leav to RIllt-t'fl

shoulti nM li given ii nc cirvbsemnsbu iai t Ow ap-
poilant Arould le ft fi, hring lier ac4tion, if shv tso de1sires,
pi ai' attidI the traîîuîeio a- fri îeîtt o.' <oins erdtos
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TIhe resuit is that the appeal will be disinissed with conse;

but a provision may be inserted in the judglent that it im
to be without prejudice to any action whieh the appellant

Jnay be advised to bring to set aside the conveyânce by the

grantor to the plaintiff.

-'OýVFMBER 11TH, 190-7.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

QlVACKi,BBITSH v. BROWN.

Mort gage-i hsehatrge-ntlintio Io T1'ke Assigninen-Mt?ý1-

take-Subrogatiofl-hargee of Land Joining iu Morigage

as Sure'ty for Owner-Extelsîonf of Timne ta &urner-lie$-

lease of Sarety-Declaraticfl of Priority-edemptioeI-
(lests.

»Appeal by the aduit defendant, Amanda Brown, froin

judgmnent of M«&GEE, J. (~7 O. W. Rl. 284), and fromn hié;

subsequent judgment in J une, 1907, after the addition of

parties and hearing f urther evidence, finding that plaintiff

is entitleil to have his riglits umder his father's will ini

priority to defendant' titie, and that plaintiff as a suret 'y

had been discharged by giving tirne to William Alleni

Qmakenbush.

C. J, IHohnan, K.C., for the appellant. eontended thea

there was mere passive inactivity and no l>iding bargaiîn

to extend fîme.

JT. Hl. Spe'nce, for plaintiff, contra.

>Týhe judgnient of the Court (MEREýDIT, C.J.., CA

1ON', J1., ANGLIN, J.), WUs delÎVered by

MEREDITH, ÇX. :-The law is simple enough, auid tli4.
quiestion in issile is one of fart only.

We are -not embarrassed hy any flnding of fact of ti4
lesarned( Tiiige,, in tho se(nse of his pointing to any spec-i4i(
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thing that wws. agrced upoti as~ amouîîting to il hargain to
-"xtend the time upon tle acquisition of the inortgage by

thé appellant.

l'The part of tlia tt t bat îs in question is deiti wîth ini
avery few words,. ai p. ý290 of 7 0. W. R1. After referring

Io the faet that thie respondeni had notice dtf W 1Illi wal
the principal deMîor andi the respondeont a surety, the kýarnedt

.Judge says: "HIaving tIs kowld îiputed 1o lier, st
entered into an gi eet oral but Ibitdingý upoît lier iii
equity, front the executiozi of thie dIed, Io give, a substantial
extension of tiniete Williamii. Ta ag11;ent So bindfing,

would. ordinarily relicve the suretY front liability andi entitle
him to have his property released froîn the notgg uniess
ini as far as sue reserved her remed4ies ag-ainst huîni or î.*

Apparently the, learned udc' view w;i, that, inasîiîuch
aë the purpose of thev whole transaci(tioni wasi ilat more timet
should be given to thie niortgagor, andl a dvedl hiad been
executed on the faith of that, a conrau nnst be inferred
to, extend the tinte for payment of the nîort,gg dt. At
first sight it struck me thiat thie reasoning a wl foundedý(,
but, on further consider-ation. 1 find osdeai ifiut

ini following tlîe reasoning.

Ail that the evidence shw at îîîot, i, tlmai tu respiond-
i'nt expressed ber wilnnêsor her intentîio lite lenient
to tlic mortgagor in resec of t1mrgaeidbtde
There was nothing, it isecîns te lue, iin the haeof an a.grvi-
mocnt binding ber to extend the timte for paYllient, andig, whilt.
it iiiight~ have been ant unexp)eeted- thing if shte had, immiiedi-
ately after having acquired ther inor-igge. rcec te fore-
cloéie it, 1 do not sec what answer tle mor-tgagor- woffld hanve
had te an action for that pups.if shit- liadl brotight
an action the nlext day after the aýSsignî1iît, it would(
have been ncsryfor the mnortgagors te have prvdan
aigreement whltih tiedi tlîe hndsi of the mrgeufrui
suing. 1 caxi see no0 evidence of an agrementi which wouild
do that. I ean sec nothing mort, tlîau thte eNtensioni of genler-
osity and kindness f ront the one, to thie othier ini relievinig
thent front one that wai, pressinig, or who it was fearvd niight

prsfor the debt.

Wîthi great respect for the view of îîy bohrMge
I thlink bis judgînent mnust be reverseil, andl that -e miach
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of the judgnient as postpones the dlaim of the appellant to
the respondent's claim mnust be set aside.

The action should not lie Iïsiîsd. TIechiîiicàllv the
plaintiff is entitied to redeerm.

The judgmepit sliould be drawn declariug the rights of
the appellant as we have found themi, and the'usuial judg-
ment wilI lie drawn up to follow that.

rUlie costs wilI lie added to the niortgage cviiiini.


